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HORSE TA LK AND HORSE STOCK
A Running Survey of Some of the Best 
Ones in Town.
C, A  C rocke tt Purchases a H a lf - In te r ­
est ir. "A r th u r  B " — W . A  M c L a in 's  
Fas t One —Some o f the Get o f Speedy 
''J o e  H o w e "—T ra d in g
I understand thntC  A.Crockett 
| tins purchased a half interest in 
the fast brown stnllion A rthu r
B. This horse was sired hy Bronze, he 
by Hartford and he by Rysdyck’s Ham- 
bletonian, I know nothing o l the breed­
ing of the datn. I .am convinced, how- 
over, that w itli litt le  preparation this 
resolute going stallion should go a fast 
m ile the coming season.
Another tasty as well as a very speedy 
litt le  horse is the black gelding owned 
by W. A McLain. I saw this horse 
start in his first race last season over 
Knox T ro tting  Park, and although he 
was not first iu the race I predict that 
when properly worked ami driven this 
stylish litt le  tro tte r w ill make those in 
the 2:40 class go quite a fast elip.
Of late I have noticed a number of 
youngsters receiving their first lessons. 
They are largely composed of the get of 
the fast pacing stallion Joe Howe, rec­
ord 2 :23 and Iraction, owned by I I.  ,J. 
Tibbetts of Rockport. Among the 
good shaped ones is a black filly , dam 
Annie Boone, both owned by ihe veteran 
driver A lv in  U McLain. l t ig lit  .here 
let me state that barring accidents this 
speedy little  pacer w ill come very near 
the 2:30 mark next season.
I notice that a litt le  trading has been 
going on up Limerock street. It. L. 
W inslow o f the club stables, where 
horses are conditioned, fitted and driven 
for speed, is driv ing  the chestnut horse, 
record 2:30, form erly owued by G A. 
Ames. Should there come a litt le  snow 
we may look for quite a horse race be­
tween this horse and Annie Boone. I 
predict that if  it  is straight away the 
litt le  pacing mare w ill come very near 
landing first.
Here is the game old chestnut pacer 
Lazy Mike, owned and driven by the 
popular caterer M H. Nash, tlie John 
Shepherd of Itockland. Mike, as lie is 
fam ilia rly  known, is one ol our most 
enthusiastic horsemen und I know ol 
no man in Rockland who delights going 
a t a 2 :3b pace belter than Mike and who 
is always seen waiting for the fast ones 
to come along.
I paid a visit a few days since to the 
stable o f R. L Winslow. Among the 
horses quartered there 1 notice a rangy 
bay mare, the property of Hon W m. T . 
Cobb, who w ill use her exclusively for 
a fam ily horse. This Is a fine looking 
bay mare, stands 16 hands high, good 
gaited and although I have never 
seen her move, 1 am told she can go 
along quite fast. There is also stabled 
here a giay colt owned by R L. W in ­
slow. This nolt i3 5 years old and was 
sired by Gideon,dam by Daniel Lam bert, 
raised by Chas. B. Wellington of A lb ion, 
record 2:42 over Belfast track.
O U T L O O K .
Tlie daily papers arc m aking a dollar 
out of tlie Chilian scare.
I f  you don’ t like vonr town well 
enough to speak well of it, get out of i l  
and make room for better men.
Always cheer on the man who goes 
for improvements Your portion of the 
cost w ill be nothing but that which is 
lig h t _______
The closing article in tho history of 
Rockland Universalidts w ill bo published 
next week; also another installment of 
“ Rockland in Days o f Long Ago.”
Uncle Sam should not allow C h ili to 
step on his corns repeatedly, but we 
should remember that Ch ili is one of tlie 
Republics and America should treat her 
ns a big brother.
John II. Pearsons sends us some very 
ingenious verses, serving up the attrac­
tions o f Ihe famous "W h ite  Lino”  of the 
New York &  New England Railroad. 
M r Pearsons, w ith his accustomed in ­
telligence, takes advantage of our Frank 
Leslie and flower offer.
The attention of our readers is called 
to the report o f Probate Court in this 
issue, where w ill be found many matters 
of interest. The February term w ill be 
held the 16th, and parties having Pro­
bate notices for publication should sec 
to :t that they are put into this paper, 
which publishes the only detailed report 
of Probate transactions and which w ill 
give said notices tho widest* circulation, 
w ith its edition of 3140, never less and 
often more.
The two articles in this paper last 
week on the Register o f Deed’s records 
for 1891 and the annual report of the 
County Commissioners indicate a most 
encouraging state o f affairs in Knox 
County. The County’s bonded indebt 
ednesS has been reduced, and many new 
corporations have been organized which 
are flourishing. Knox County has no 
cause to find fault w ith 1891.
A Portland paper in its program of 
a recent musicale mentions Storch’s 
Revenues”  as one of tho numbers.
Musical people would recognize Storch’s 
‘Reveries”  under that title  so that tlie 
mistake is no worse than that of the re­
porter who was told the title  and
m th o ro f a well known song and re- A t t|)0 regular annnal meeting o f the 
ported in his paper that “ one of the | Congregational parish held in Waldo- 
most taking numbers was that old favor-
When you th ink of expending a dollar TR IP OF THE JENNIE HARKNESS, ) fu '' ' in  tbe place 
outside of your own town, pause a mo­
ment, th ink over the fo llow ing and then
spemi your money at home:
Here is an example how money c ir ­
culates from one man to another. I t  is 
not often lhat you can keep track o f a 
bank b ill on its travels in this way. A 
Portland merchant owed $2 to a shop­
keeper. The shopkeeper called at the 
merchant’s placo of business and re­
ceived a two dollar b ill. A litt le  later 
he used the b ill to pay a debt of two 
dollars which he owed to a laborer. 
The laborer at once went and paid a 
debt o f two dollars which he owed his 
grocer. The grocer gave the two dollar 
b ill to a painter I t  chanced that this 
painter owed $1 60 to the first named 
shopkeeper. Tho painter paid the debt 
and the shop-keeper discovered that the 
identical two dollar b ill which he had 
paid out in the m orning had come back 
to him. This two dollar b ill had paid 
$9 50 worth of deWs and the original 
holder had his money back.— Portland 
Argus.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
At the annual meeting of tho Chest­
nut Street Baptist Church, Camden, the 
reports of the officers were very encour­
aging. During the year the meeting­
house has been painted and much-needed 
repairs made in the vestibule, and the 
cost of these improvements has been 
fu lly met. The church, for some years 
a beneficiary o f the Convention, thank­
ful for a ll the aid received, lias become 
self-supporting, and although paying 
the pastor,Rev. F. M . Preble, $200 more 
salary titan bas been paid in previous 
years, yet the treasurer’s account 
showed that up to January, 1892, tlie 
salary, general expenses, and other 
b ills have been paid, leaving a balance 
in the treasury. Num erica lly, the 
church is small, but i t  is a noble band 
of consecrated Christian workers, as 
last year’s account plainly shows. Nor 
is this pecuniary prosperity a ll. Tho 
spiritual interests o f the church are also 
gratefully pleasing. Throughout the 
year, the cougregations have been in ­
creasingly large, that of Sunday evening 
being threefold larger than three years 
ago. Tho prayer meetings are well 
attended. Several new voices have 
been heard of late, while the Sunday- 
school, both in numbers and in work, 
shows substantial gain over other years. 
For all tlie tokens of the divine favor, 
tho church is thankful and encouraged.
The Travels of a Rockport Lady in Far- 
off Lands.
Sydney, the Capita l o f N ew  South
W a les—The B ota n ica l Gardens— To 
the Lan d  o f Coal—Greeted by F riends 
— A Camden M an in  A us tra lia .
Wednesday, Aug. 13, wo ngain weigh 
anchor and sail for Sydney. Seventy- 
two hours after leaving the Heads we 
are safely anchored at our port of des­
tination, about half a mile from shore. 
This is doubtless tho finest harbor in the 
world, and for beauty it  cannot be sur­
passed. I should like  to describe it, but 
realize my in ab ility  to do it  justice and 
so w ill not make the nttempt. I t  being 
Saturday, anti our first day in port of 
course everybody is very busy, and there 
is no use to think of going ashore to-day. 
The next day however, we a ll (tha t is 
Miss W, the skipper and myself) go to 
the botanical gardens. Miss W is a 
Melbourne young lady who came w ith 
us, ami is to be my guest the next few 
eeks. We go ashore in a steam launch 
for tho vessel is not yet docked, and wo 
are set down nt c ircu lar quay, a fine 
granite landing extending a ll the way 
around the harbor. A short walk brings 
us fa irly  to the object o f our search, a 
garden litt le  less than an earthly para­
dise. Here we remain a couple of hours 
when a shower that for some time has 
been threatening, bursts upon us and 
we are obliged to abandon our pleasant 
pursuit and hurry on board. We are 
none too soon, for the shower, which at 
Hist looked quite harmless, proves a 
series of heavy down-pours, and only 
ceases when the glorious moon rises, 
which is late into the night.
. This street is moder­
ately wide and is walled in on both sides 
with some very good and neat looking 
shops. The street which faces the water 
anti is nt right angles with Hunter street 
is the business part of the eitv, and con­
tains several nice blocks of buildings 
that are imposing. Newcastle glories 
in a theatre, several hotels, one with 
the elegant name of “ The Bu ll and 
Pups,”  and at present a strike. We 
tarried in this c ity  two days and re­
turned to Sydney by an evening train.
ite, Su llivan’s 'Misplaoed Rope.’ ”
The substance of the now v ita l statis 
tics law regarding births is as fo llow s:! °F l ‘ie Congregational 
The attending physician, accoucheur,
m idwife, or other person in charge, 
shall report the birth, liv in g  or s t ill­
born, to the Town Clerk w ith in six 
days. Purents and householders are 
also under obligations - to see thnt tho
births happening in the ir families or although ow ing to tho division in the 
houses are reported. Blanks for reports church he was no' installed. M r Senior
boro, Friday, the principal subject dis­
cussed was the re-engagement of Rev 
H. I. Senior as pastor and teacher 
church. Tho
vote authorizing the prudential com­
mittee to do this was passed without 
any opposition. A year ago a question 
was raised, resulting in an ecclesiastical 
council called to determine the question. 
M r Senior was sustained by the council,
before. B it  it is not lor long, for an­
other sharp turn in the river recalls the 
panorama by tile dark side of the m ig ic  
lantern, and we are in a locality of sober 
colors amounting almost to gloom 
The closely wooded trees sk irting  the 
banks are lo fty and uniform  in height; 
they are robed in a foliage of thnt dark 
and unpopular shade once known as 
bottle green, and the quietness nbont us 
is oppressive
Ami so on we go through shadow and 
sunshine, until having spent a couple of 
hours on the water and reaching a 
good placo to land, we shoulder our 
possessions and set out our feast under 
the shade of some towering trees.
The dinner is a success, picnic dinners 
nre sure to be; but it  comes to an end 
at last, and after we have packed up the 
remains of tite viands to he carried 
on board tite launch again, we do a 
little  prospecting and then we steam 
back to Sydney,slopping at the Cockatoo 
dry dock on our way,to visit a large Eng 
lish man-of-war thnt is undergoing re­
pairs nt that place The officer in charge 
is exceedingly oblig ing in showing 
us over tho ship, and he appears eager 
to make everything clear to us which 
he certainly does, and for which we are 
very grateful. We arrived home early 
in the evening, tired but happy in the 
memory o f a glorious day spent w ith 
Australian friends on the Parramatta 
River.
NEIGHBORING ISLES OF THE SEA
The Current Happenings at Deer Island 
and Matinicus.
O ur Green’s L a n d in g  Correspondent 
Reports Several Sad Deaths and a 
Great Deal o f S ickness— T h e  News 
from M a tin icus .
Ob e e n 's La n d in o , .Jan. 19, 1802. 
Mrs. Levi Stinson is sick w ith la 
grippe.
Prof, Gcrrish is d r illin g  the band boys 
in new music o f his own composition.
Mr. Russ lins been very sick w ith  la 
grippe for nearly two weeks His 
daughter Jennie came Saturday.
Mrs Charlotte Thurlow , a respected 
resident of this place, died Saturday, 
aged 7-1 years. She had been quite il l 
for two or three weeks w ith la grippe, 
but died very suddenly as she had been 
much better the day of her death. After 
dinner she lay down to rest, when a 
pain in her heart seizeil her, causing her 
death in a few minutes. She leaves a 
large family. She was a member of the 
Cong’l Church, and w ill be greatly 
missed by all in the place.
Thomas Hatch, one o f the most prom­
inent young men o f Oeeanville, died 
Saturday of la grippe. He was th irty  
years of age and leaves a widow and 
one child. Tho people of Oeeanville nre 
in deep grie f over this death, for he was 
a leader in everything that was good, 
Sunday School, prayer meetings and 
lodge, ami as a hnsinoss man in tlie fac­
tory it  is said his placo cannot be filled. 
He was a member of United W orkm an’s 
Lodge.
Ma tin ic-os, Jan. 1 9 ,1S92.
Business is booming in the v ic in ity  o f 
John T. Young’s now build ing.
Mrs. Janette Thompson and Mrs. Avn 
Smith visited Roekland recently.
, Miss Eliza Calderwood of Camden is ' 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Edw. Ames.
Capt. W ill Daily ol Vinalhaven 
passed a few days in this place recently.
Capt. Thomas Horton o f Green’-. 
Landing visited friends in this place 
last week.
Capt Preston Ames made a business 
tr ip  to Hodgdon's M ills  recently. Ho is 
to have a new sloop bu ilt there.
Moro than four bushels of m ail camo 
to the island the 15th. How is thnt for 
an island with 151 inhabitants?
The Courier-Gazette can be had 
three months for 50 cents. W hy not 
subscribe and g iv e . your neighbor a 
chance to read his own paper?
George W. Clark who died at Green’s 
Landing, the 9th inst., came to that 
place twenty-three years ago and wan 
engaged in the genera’ '* -vebandise and 
granite business in company w ith  M r. 
Russ. Mr. Clark was a jou rna lis t early 
in life, editing w ith  a b ility  The Southern 
Democrat at Cahawba, Ala., 1837,where 
he was held In high esteem, both as a 
gentleman nnd writer. He had been 
correspondent of Maine papers. Among 
bis effects was found a very interesting 
copy of Tho Bee, published at Hudson, 
N Y. Jan. 11, 1811. He leaves four 
children, two sons and two daughters. 
His wile passed away some six years 
since.
Mrs. R. S. Warren o f So. Deer Isle, 
lias made 560 pounds o f butter from two 
cows lilt ' past year.
M U N R O E ’S IS L A N D .
THE CITY OF SIDNEY.
Sydney has a population of between 
three and four hundred thousand and is 
the sent o f government of New South 
Wales. Lord Carrington, who at present 
is gov rnor, has the very modest salary 
o f 10,000 pounds, $50,000, and is bur­
dened w ith tho cognomen R ight lion. 
Robert Baron Carrington, I’ . C , G. C. 
M. G Lord Carrington’s terra of office 
expires this yoar and another governor 
w ill be sent out from England to take 
his place early in November. The Eart 
of Jersey I believe is to be his fortunate 
successor.
Among our first callers on board after 
our return from Newcastle wero the 
daughters of Mr. Phillips, a brothor of 
J . M. Phillips of Camden. An inv ita ­
tion to visit them soon fohowed, and 
one beautiful spring-like afternoon we 
found ourselves at Neutral B ,y, he home 
of this very agreeable fam ily. Mr. 
Phillips’ residence is a deligh tfu lly large 
and handsome mansion. I t  is designed 
after the style of our old-titne southern 
houses and is bu ilt o f stone, a vine- 
covered veranda entirely compassing 
the lower story. The grounds surround­
ing it  are magnificently laid out and 
two gardeners are constantly employed 
to keep it in order, Four hot-houses 
and a fernery built at the back are sep­
arated from the main garden by a beau­
tifu l hedge of honeysuckle and clim bing 
roses. A t the lower extrem ity of the 
front lawn is a tennis court, and on 
either side are rustic seats in which the 
lookers-on can heartily enjoy the amuse­
ment, and where the participants can 
recover from their fatigue after their 
spirited game.
Like all other Australian residences 
this one has a name, and on the ponder­
ous gates o f the driveway we read the 
word “ Westleigh.”  This place is 270 
feet above the sea level, and the view of 
Sydney harbor which it pommands is 
unsurpassed. M r. Phillips ’ is a most 
genial host, and his wifo and daughters 
are equally as interesting, making one 
feel very much at home und loading us 
down with flowers when we take our 
leave.
PAKKAMATTA RIV ER.
A very charm ing sail is a jaunt up the 
Parramatta River. This excursion was 
plunned and the steam launch provided 
for us, together w ith a party of other 
friends, by a gentleman of A rncliff, ut 
whose lovely home we wore previously 
entertained and from where we re urned 
laden w ith roses. The day selected was 
a warm sunny one and the sky was 
cloudless. Our party met at oircular 
qu,a.q, whore we embarked in the happi­
est of moods. The harbor as wo sail 
out of it  is lite ra lly  swarm ing w ith 
yachts, the most of them indulg ing in 
the sport of a race, for this is a fine place 
for that kind of amusement and every­
one.w ho can afford it  is tho happy 
possessor of a sail boat o f some de­
scription. However, wo soon leave 
these scenes far behind us, and ere a
A FLOW EK SHOW .
One day shortly after this, we attended 
a wild flower show which was held at 
Mauley beach. I was surprised nnd very 
much delighted in the display, for some 
of the blossoms of the field are really 
beautiful. Perhaps the most gorgeous 
of the indigenous flowering shrubs is the 
Wnrrohtah [Teleopea Speeiosissimaj a 
deep red or crimson flower, in shape not 
unlike our water-lily, hut unfortunately 
possessing none of the delicate fragrence 
that so distinctly marks that boautiful 
aquatic plant. I t  is a strange fact that 
w ith a few exceptions the flowers of 
this part of the world are without odor 
at a ll, and wo seldom find one that is 
agreeable to the senses.
The wattle is another shrub that par­
ticu larly interested me. I t  grows from 
four to eight feet in height, and has a 
blossom resembling golden balls of silk 
attached irregularly at close intervals 
along a slender w illow y bough that 
beckons and flutters in tho breezes like 
a magnificent plume.
A somewhat odd and rather pretty 
flower is that of tho flannel plant, so 
called from the fact that its petals re­
semble bits ol white flannel. I t  ig 
formed like a daisy, and even the centre 
and stem has a wooly appearance which 
deceives one in the belief that it  is a 
work of art
There are many other plants and trees 
quite as interesting as those I  have men­
tioned, not forgetting the tree-fern, that 
magnificent inhabitant of the forest, or 
the orchids and eaoti which are as num­
erous nnd varied as the most vivid 
imagination can picture.
K T. A.
OFF TO NEWCASTLE.
The next day Miss W and I. w ith a 
sntchel between us, set out for New 
Castle, to v is it my sister, who is there 
with her husband, also in a vessel. My 
other half goes w ith  us to the station, 
and ns the engine puffs and slowly bears 
us away, we wave a final farewell and 
are off' for the couutry o f ooal 'T is a 
glorious m orning, and tile cool mollow 
breeze that floats to us through the open 
window is ns fresh and sweet as a bower 
of roses. After the first few stations 
are passed wo have a compartment 
alone, for the young lady who was our 
companion when we le ft Sydney has 
already reached her destination.
The first port of our journey is not re­
markably pretty and therefore hardly 
worth describing, but as we glide on and 
on, through bits of green field here, and 
a grove of ta ll white-limbed trees that 
is just coming into sight as we round a 
high rooky c liff  on our left, our sensi­
bilities are aroused to the beauty o f the 
situation and we nre eagerly anticipat­
ing s till greater loveliness to be rovealed 
to us. And in this we nre not mistaken. 
We pass through vineyards and orange 
groves, through lonely swamps w ith 
many colored w ild flowers peeping into 
day through the tangled uuderbrush, 
and finally we come to the region of 
high h ills  and quiet lakes.
Here we enter a long tunnel, which 
is cut through the solid ledge, and when 
wo are at last safely on the other side of 
it, wo breathe more freely and move 
closer to the window to resume our 
observations.
The Ilawkesbury River bridge is just 
coming into sight. This graml piece of 
iron-work, by the way, is of Amerioan 
manufacture, and was brought hero and
is a man o f much ability , is not sensa­
tional, and has a very strong and in flu ­
ential support in the parish and com­
m unity.
Rev S O Whitten of Surry is supply­
ing once a month the new Baptist 
church at West Sullivan. The organ­
ization of this church was a part of the 
last work of Rev J  It Bowler. Since 
j he died there has been very litt le  B ip- 
tis l preaching in the towns o f Sullivan,
( Hancock, and Franklin ,—a large field 
comprising four churches, w ith fine 
meeting bouses and an aggregate mem­
bership of 214.
may be obtained from Town Clerks, or 
by addressing, State Registrar, Augus'a,
Maine.
The Atlantic-Pacific Railway Tunnel 
Company that is d riv ing  a tunnel five 
miles long through the Rocky Mountain 
m ineral backbone o f the continent, 60 
miles west from Denver in Colorado, 
for the ra ilway and gold and silver 
m in ing purposes, closes the year 1891 
w ithout a dollar of floating debt or un- 
paul b ills ; w ith exceeding $4,221,000 of 
fu lly  paid for assets, and is on the d ire c t! 
road to success and profit for a ll i tvost- 
tors. For particulars of this wonderful 
| enterprise, the greatest ot its kind, send 
tainted w itli tho horse epidemic so prev- , f,,ul- l0 M ark y .  Pomeroy, Presi-
alenl in Rockland at the present t im e -j dent, Rooms 46, W orld Bu ild ing. N e w 1 
Here i l  is that horses are dissecled.placed i Yori; c ity ,  for a largo illustrated 34-{ 
in position again and are ready for the J page pamphlet, te lling  o f tite enterprise, 
market. The pedigrees as well as the and you w ill also receive free a sample,
general make-up of all local horses are j (1f  Advance T lm m * lil h is red-hot w o u ’(’ K*u l* IO make some w o rth y
here discussed. The owner ol any horse ' jf  Y0» w ji| ,m utton this paper ' young ,llun a ,ne,uber o f the association ' ,n-  whistle from the engine tells of the
who is liable to he passed upon and goes l “ 0 ' , l l , l j ’ * ’  * "  ’ ‘ ‘ \ “  she knew of such tin one. W i.l, the ’ " I™  > approach to a station and in _
Senator HoaC’s h ill introduced Tues- ' aid of the secretary tho young man was , osa L*,uu lakes to mention the j ;
day is intended to put an end lo the ! soon discovered and is now rejoicing in i Fftc'’ lu- friend, we are in Brookline
evils of tenement house labor, is aimed the ownership o f a membership ticket -----------
in Hie right direction aud i f  it  but prove I for the ensuing year. M ora l: There! a KOimiDUlNO city. j which is tho silvery sand o f a m iniature
praelioal w ill serve an im portant pur- are other worthy young men whom the On wo rush past ta ll trees and high ! beach, while tar to the righ t can lie seen 
pose. Tim  b ill provides tliu t a ll articles | secretary would be glad to discover.
of wearing apparel intended for sale in • •
any locality oilier titan tite place of By consulting the new Y. M. C. A.
M r. W inslow has connected w ith  his 
stable a cosy ’ private office, where on 
most any stormy day may be founil a 
congregation numbering from 10 to 20 
businessmen, who are all more or less
clear before this “ Maine Board of Re­
v iew " may feel tiia t lie has a perfect 
animal, for in this Board we have au­
tho rity  and judgm ent that is unexcelled.
1 understand tiia t one gentleman whose 
name I have connected with these horse 
items lias taken some exception as to 
the age of liis horse mentioned in my 
previous articles. 1 assure the gentle­
man that I intended no harm to his 
horse and if  I  have misquoted the an i­
m al’s age it  was purely unintentional on
my part. I have since learned the horse ,, . . . .  $1011 for
above relerred to is owned by L. anow, 
is 9 years old, hied liy W illiam  Murphy 
of 1*. E 1 and sired hy Abdallah Mes­
senger, dam by A ll R ight
J H . Milks.
B O A R D  O F A G R IC U L T U R E .
B. W. M ‘ Keen of Fryeburg bus been elceled 
Secretary of the State Board of Agriculture, 
succeeding Z A Gilbert.
S T A T E  C H A T .
put up by an Amorieun company. Tho
mountains at tljjs  point rise high above , while are skim m ing over the
us on either side, ami the river, which m irror like waters of tho pioturesqua 
is very wide and w itli water as clear as , Parramatta, which winds in and out 
crystal, looks like a lake. It  lias been ' through a looaliiy as Varied as its 
some lime since wo made a stop, but us geem-ry is beautiful.
wo glide over tile long bridge tho piero- j «, ,, , . ,- i ,  , . A t otto time we are p ly ing  along close
ma   m m r l t as ociation JiD"  whistle from  , [() l))u sl|or(( of ;l hi r o |jf f  whjo() 
if  she know of such an one. W ith the approach to a station and in pr„ j,.ota f,lv „ vur o llr heads and is clothed
i in a mantle o f verdant luxuriance,
I when suddenly a turn in the river brings 
I us into a litt le  cove, the border of
Y.
A few days since a lady called at tho 
Y  M C. A. rooms and said that she
Tfio fatalities on Moosehead Lake this Win­
ter have been alarmingly frequent, three men 
having been drowned and one has met bis 
death by freezing.
The commission to dx the price the city of 
Auburn w ill pay for the works o f the Auburn 
Aqueduct Company, reported to the Supreme 
Court yesterday. The figures are #25(LOOO, 1
The members of the Eastern Rifle Club tug- 
of-war tetm express a willingness to nt et any | 
team in the State forfun.or money. The team , 
is getting iu fine trim and some of the members [ 
desire very much to have some sport.
In the ease of Ida V. Boston vs. Gyres l i i ' l  j l0  " !,8wcr ‘ “ several inquiries we 
of Lyman, for depriving her fam ily of support ’Ul Uli*W th© lo llow ing : 
by seding cider to her husband, causing h lui lo Monroe’s Island is the property of I I .
The Present S tatus o f the O w nersh ip  o f 
T h is  Property.
ledges, through rough unbroken country Ibe outlines of several pretty cottages 
and low jungle. Nor do we stop until ] buried ill a labyrin tli of tra iling  vines 
we reach that begrimed, bedewed, do- and dainty blossoms. Again we are 
manufacture shull be identified by s u it '|  register we notice tiia t in the first ten Ijeeled looking litt le  c ity  known to the [ moving along a mossy hank where the 
utile tag or label, g iv ing  tiie name and J days of the new year about two hundred I world as Newcastle. Let us draw a vail supple brunches of graceful young trees
address ot the place where e te l l  article i different visitors ealled at the rooms. ' over the scene! Friends who have been nod at us iu tlie sunlight uud dip their
was made. Any person offering for sale | There are about forty young men who there would wish it  so. Those who branches into the cool blue waters be
any article not properly labelled w ill lie are daily visitors, ihe balance being i h ive not may consider themselves lor nealli them,
lined not less than $59 nor more than occasional visitors and strangers The lunate. Coal dust aud sand, sand and The birds tw itte r am lag  the ir 
li offense. No article is to daily average attendance is between 7b ; coal dust! As tiie porter opens tlie door branches; tile tiny waves w h irl iued-
| be sold or exposed to sight made by ! and 80 
pet sons i l l  w ith any contagious disease 
or in a room which contains less Ilian 
j 3b0 feet of a ir space for caclt person 
occupying it  while working upon such 
! apparel. An inspector for each state is 
authorized to be appointed whose duty
Shall ho to sec the law enforced, under , Ueikley street, Roekland. 
regulations prescribed by tho Secretary, U. H. Bartlett, a well-kuowo Knox County 
of the Ireasury. I boy, i0 located ut Aspen, Colo,
C O U N T Y  P E R S O N A L S .
Judge K tucl Robin ton o f Camden hut been 
sight teeing iu Wuthingtou the plot weik.
S. C. Studiey und wife of Bob tun arc visiting 
Mrs. Studiey’a inoiber, Mu». Hubert Bwui,
lou r fiie ihls atop loi waid to meet u», dies and eh ho each other to tho shoro 
! where upon wo ur« Dome o il to tho wb<U’O lin d ly  they spl id i uni dash them
Great Northern Hotel, wh re we have selves against the upturned roots o f soul"
j our dinner and enjoy ourselves lo r Ihe lallen giant of the wood. 1’bere are ex
rest of tho day• In tile ailernoon Mr. el onati.ius o f d ligh t Irom the uw era
[ Baggs, the American ( otioul, calls on I of the white drosses le tu ing incautiously 
u» there, and alter supper we a ll sally over tho st irb o rn l n i l .  and 
lo r ili lo take a look at the city. Hunter of parasols is
iubo
u lden ly  brought into
J. and Franklin W. Hewett, subject-to a 
sale on execution for a small amount 
ami also subject to a mortgage of $7009 
held by W illiam  F. Weld ol Boston. 
The exeution is on a debt owed Rob­
inson &  Libby.
The owners have a r ig h t to redeem
become u drunkard, the ju ry  in lb? Supreme 
Court of Saco last night rendered u verdict for 
the plaiutiff in the bum o f #703.
The only all around lady “ railroad Jiuan”  on 
the Maine Central is Mrs. 11. W. M errill, of 
Falmouth, und ’in* said she can brutish baggage 
with the best of ’em, an accomplishment which 
ensures her admission to the rauks without ! ,fo lu  tho mortgage nnd tho sale on <‘X- 
any queatiou. Ihe good baggage biuasber r i... . . -ed ition for nearly n year to uornu. soseems to be a bright btar rn railroad circles. , , ,
.  tliu t in all probability there w ill be no
On Munday Hon.Arthur Sewall suned on this action taken before that lime.
trip to Samoa. He w ill go lin t  o Washingtcn —  ..................... —-■  .............. ■■■m— ■
where he will attend the meeting o f the Demo 1 
cratic National Committee Then, being joined I 
by his sou, Consul Sewall, he w ill proceed to |
Samoa. I’he roun 1 trio w ill occupy some two I 
mouths aud will be an exceedingly interesting j 
000.
MCKIHQ,
>4 weaks 
ither uud
then come up bl umiug with a tine ice crop, 
every d iy  m ikv> the chiuces on the Hudson 
more bj-iutifuliy logs. U.*1*2111 dispat she* from 
that locality Hate that the river i t  lu ll o f froxeu 
i»U)«b, and (he New V irk  Ice men are looking 
decidedly blue. Well it Maine i t  obliged to 
supply ihe world with iu  “ co jluett*' (h it year
While old M jiuccrn stand five 
'anger oi tins "hide aud seek"
Street seems to be tlie prineipal. iu la d  j play us wo round a point aud tbc suu■ I... ..1« . . . . - , 1 1 1 1 -  AS , 1  1 u  ) 1UUWUJIll Wliu ll» 'UUJIUMjV Itlie  o n ly  respectable-looking thorougb-1 comes |»ecriug iu at us as i l  bas not douu I ,be will probsbly rlss to tbc sltuatiou
To StvauiboulP, Truiu», Weddings, Hurt let, 
Fuuerait, Klc., P rom pt a tte u iio ii glveu.
Eirst-i'lugg Livery Horses,
Fine mill Ntylisli Taro-out*.
BARGES FOR PARTIES.
Pncos Ransanabla! Giito Ma a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
FA Kti tfTtttilSr, COUStK UNION til'
Aard'vkpbone.coouvcUou. t H
■
1 ,'
I
T H E  R Q C K L A N D  C O U R T E R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JA N U A R Y  2G, 1*92.
S T A T E M E N T  OF C IR C U L A T IO N
R o c k l a n d , Jan. 16,1892. 
Following Is ihe circulation of the R o c k -
l a m p  Co v b if h -H ak ettf . for Ihe 62 weeks from 
Dee. 16, 1890, to I)ee. 8, 1891, inclusive
Dae. IB, 4,000
3,850
3,450
3,350
3,350
3,350
Juno  23, 
30,
Ju ly  ",
3.200 
3 200
3.200
3.200
3.200 
3 ,2(A
A pr.
May 6,
Juno 2, 
9, 
10.
3.250 
3.2"O 
3 200 
3,200 
3,200 
3,200 
3,200 
3,200 
3,200 
3,200 Total, 174,320
THE PROSPECTS OF THE ICE CROP
Average w eekly circulation for the year 3,314,
Geo. P. Howell & Co., the New York Adver­
t in g  Agents, vouch for the truth of the above 
statement and offer #100 cash to any person or 
persons who w ill show that it is not as 
represented.
The present regular weekly edition is 3440, 
and this has been the bonaflde edition since 
September 22, 1891
P o r t e r  A J o n e s ,
Publishers. 
R o c k l a n d , Jan. 16, 1892. 
Then personally appeared the above-named 
Porter A Jones, and made oath to the truth of 
the foregoing statement.
Before me,
[s e a l ] N. T. F a r w e l l ,
Notary Public.
The knowing advertiser will paste this in his h »t.
IT  IS  P E A C E .
The correspondence in the Chilian trouble 
and President Harrison’s message thereon 
were given to Congress yesterday. The mes­
sage is a wise and pacific one, and sets right 
many o f the unfounded current rumors. The 
Chilian government shows .a disposition to 
settle the matter amicably and the difficulties 
existing w ill probably he smoothed out by 
arbitration.
A book keeper nowadays is not “ short in his 
accounts,”  but his “ computations are abbre­
viated.”
The Opinion indignantly spurns the charge 
of driving ofl the shoe factory. Judas Iscariot 
and Pontius Pilate talked the same way.
The Somerville, Mass., Journal is a m ighty 
able and bright paper. We say this after our 
usual weekly trip through its interesting col­
umns.
The Belfast Journal has made still another 
improvement, now appearing under a very 
b^rdsoinc head—we refer to the typographical 
ead—the editorial head has always been all 
right.
The Rockland Library Association canvass­
ing committee w ill commence work in a short 
time. Our people w ill kindly put aside #1 
each, so that when the committee calls every­
thing w ill he smooth and lovely.
Francis Murphy now counts John L. Sulli- 
vanaiupng his converts. I f  Sullivan's conver- 
sfll^Jroves permanent, Murphy w ill have the 
honor of knocking out the only party who 
could down Sullivan—John Barleycorn.
Editor Fuller of the Tribune, this city, and 
Editor Wood of ihe Bar Harbor Cottager, are 
two of the Maine fraternity who have been 
quarantined by sickness life past week 
May they haven speedy return to health and 
active duties!
Edison’s latest patent describes a practical 
method of telegraphing from one vessel to 
another thirty miles away at sea without the 
use o f a connecting wire. I f  it proves practi 
cal—but then Edison's inventions do prove 
practical—dangers of collisions at sea w ill be 
greatly lessened.
La grippe and pneumonia stalk through the 
land bund in hand. Walter A. Wood of Hoosic 
Falls, N. Y., is a recent victim. There have 
been greater men perhaps, hut none better 
known to those who till the soil. But the man 
who leaves a record of usefulness to his fellow- 
man can well lay cluitn to greatness
The Y. M. C. A. Star course for 1891 92 bus 
closed and our people owe the association a 
beany voteof thanks for a series of wholesome, 
eleva’ iug and satisfying entertainments. With 
the University Extension lectures which now 
follow, Rockland has no reason to complain of 
the dearth of high-class eiitertainmeut.
The Augusta Journal has bought up the 
remainder of the last edition of Barker's Poeins 
aud is offering the book us a premium to new 
subscribers. I t  is wholly unnecessary for us to 
say anything to our readers concerning the 
merit of these poems. They are fam iliar as 
household words, and few households in this 
vicinity are without them.
What the Kennebec and Penobscot Men 
Are Doing.
B usiness Commenced in E arnest at 
R ichm ond and G ardiner The C o nd i­
tion  o f T h in g s  on the Penobscot—The 
Hudson C u t— Local Notes.
A good solid crop o f dear sparkling Maine 
icc w ill . e about the size of It.
I Ice whs debt inches thick « n Chlckawaukle j 
I Pond Sunday. Loe.il ice mm expect to begin
op-rnih-ii- the tidddli d this week.
I The ice on tb ' IVtnb«cot bout B tn ijor Is j 
1 fu 'l of pinner shavings. Ihe Daily News says 
! that the trouble is not serious as yet and that 
j tin Ice will be all light i f  the sli tvlnga stop com- 
| jng down before the ice gets thicker.
Ihe Hudson River Is now frozen from sh^re 
to shore Lakes and ponds in that v ic in ity, 
from which ice is harvested, are covered with 
good ice of thickness ranging from eight inches 
to a foot. Lake Michigan at Verplank has a 
coating of ten inches.
Owing to the poor freeze, and the fact that 
sawdust had mingled with the ice between the 
ferry und Crosby’s Narrows, it was decided on 
Tuesday that the tug Howells should he sent 
here to break up Ihe field and give the river a 
chance for a new freeze. The tug found little  
difficulty in breaking np the lea, and it Is 
hoped it w ill leave the river on the changes of 
the tide.—Brewer Echo.
Two years ago a man up Unity way, they 
say, made #14,000 on ice, beginning with a 
capital ol #400. He wanted a spur from tne 
railway to his pond. The railway declined to 
build it hut said that if he would build it they 
would furnish him with rails. He built it. 
Other parties began to cut ice from waters on 
the same pond and they had to pay him 50 
cents a ton for getting it over his railway. The 
road was his and this was the freight tariff" or 
noth ing.-B ath  Independent.
“ You needn’t worry about the lack o f ice in 
Maine,”  said a well known Portland ice dealer 
to the Note Book man. “ The Kennebec 
w ill fnrnish all that wo need and as 
usual wo shall be able to supply the rest o f the 
country. 1 look forward to the rushing Ice 
business of two Winters ago when fortunes 
were won and lost in Maine, hut I hope no such 
ice craze w ill exist this year. Every one was 
cutting ice then, and legitimate trade was in­
jured by the speculators, and ice was kept up 
at fabulously high prices simply because of 
these speculators. But Maine’s ice crop can be 
relied upon in any emergency."—Portland 
Express.
The buildings of the Maine Ice Company at 
Boothhay Harbor were destroyed by fire Tues­
day night. They were o f about 25,000 tons 
capacity but were empty at the time, the last 
cargo having been shipped several weeks ago. 
The privilege is one of the most valuable in 
that vicin ity, and it is believed that the houses 
w ill ho immediately rebuilt. The report that 
the burned buildings belonged to the Morse Ice 
Co. of Bath is incorrect. Captain Haley of 
Gardiner was a larg? owner, the remainder of 
the property being held by the Independent lee 
Co. of Washington, D. C. The buildings were 
insured for #16 000. Their actual value is not 
known. Their destruction at a time when the 
ice is almost ready for cutting is particularly 
unfortunate —Richmond Bee.
The Richmond Bee rays of the situation in 
that vicinity : “ Tuesday night was the coldest 
of the present year, and the thermometer Wed­
nesday mom ng Indicated lour degrees below 
zero. y\s the mercury fell the spirits ol the 
iee men rose, and continued cold weather has 
increased their confidence in the ability of the 
Kennebec to fnrnish its eustomaiy valuable 
cropr With very few exceptions all the firms 
have good fields Man have staked off their 
claims and in tome instances parties have be­
gun scraping Chas. Russell A Co. have 
flowed their fields, mid had Wednesday about 
six inches of ice. Work all along the line w ill 
probably begin as soon the iee is a foot thick. 
I f  the present cold weather continues every­
body w ill r»e busy before many days, and busi­
ness w ill ufiuine a livelier aspect in Richmond. 
It is likely that all the old bouses w ill be filled 
to the beams, and that several new ones w ill be 
erected. I  bis means that thousands of dollars 
w ill be disbursed within the next few weeks, 
und that tjie money w ill go where it is most 
needed.”
W ORK OF THE FELL DESTROYER
J O N A T H A N  C IL L E Y .
The Portland Press of Thursday publishes 
reproductions of a series o f five silhouettes o f 
members o f the clashes of 1824 and’25,Bowdoin 
College, which were mule bv a travelling pic­
ture maker who visited the college for that 
purpose. These w.*re shown by lantern slidei 
at the late meeting of the Maine Genealogical 
Society. The portraits are those of Franklin 
Pierce, Jonathan Gilley, Win Pitt Feisenden, 
Wm. Jeffery Reed and Hiram Flagger Hobbs 
Hawthorn'* was in the college at the time but 
coold not be induced to si» for his picture.
Through ihe kindness of the Press we give 
our readers th» silhouette of Mr. Cil'ev 
which w ill be of especial interest in connection 
with the contribution regarding Mr. G illey’s 
death, which w ill be foun 1 on page 5.
M E N  A N U  W O M E N
P ersonal P aragraphs ol More or Less 
In te re s t to O ur Readers.
Miss Rose Monaghan is visiting in Boston.
John Bird 2nd Is home from Roanoke, Va
H. 8. Flint and wife were in Boston last 
week.
I). A. Banks from Eastport was in the city 
last week.
Frank Norton is home from the Institute of 
Technology, Boston.
Mrs. M. P. Simonton of Boston is the guest 
of Mrs. A. H. Jones.
Hon. Joseph Farwell of Unity has been in 
Bancorphe past week.
Miss Helen R Lord is home from Brunswick 
for a visit of several weeks.
James M iller is recovering from a severe 
attack of typhoid pneumonia.
G. W. Gale left Saturday morning for a ten 
day trip to Boston arid Lowell.
Fred Le Francis is in towfi, receiving con­
gratulations on his recent marriage.
W. W. Thompson has gone to Providence,
It. 1., to make arrangments to move there.
W ill G. Robinson is book-kce: er for Fuller
& Cobb. He is a capable and popular young 
man.
Mrs. Augusta Hosmer has been in the city, 
called here by the death of her father, Anson 
Butler.
Superintendent White of the Knox A Lincoln 
Railroad has been having a severe struggle 
with la grippe.
Miss Lottie La wry left yesterday for New 
Orleuns where she will be the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Wight.
Superintendent of Schools Russell has moved 
into the Southern tenement of the Samuel 
Haskell house, Suffolk street.
Mrs. F. G. Singhi left this morning for 
Lowell. Mass., called there by the sickness of 
herjmotber, Mis. Jane’ Maker
J. P. Ingraham and wife leave Thursday for 
California where they w ill v isit Mr. Ingraham’s 
bisters. They w ill be absent all the Winter.
C. w . 8. Gobi) and wife of St Louis were in 
Augusta last week, called there by the death of 
Mrs. Cobb’s father. Mr. Cobb has been iu 
this city a few days.
Miss Sarah F Harrington and Mrs. A. I). 
Small leave today for Aliston.Mass , where the 
former will make an extended visit.
W. 11. Harrington w ill probably move to 
this place from Allston, Mass.
Edwin P. Sullivan celebrated his 28th birth­
day Saturday evening, or rather the St. Kath­
erine community celebrated it for him by pre­
senting him a nice silk umbrella. A collation 
was served at d music and congratulations weie 
on the program.
T H E  P A N T S  F A C T O R Y .
Some o f the M achines Now in A ctive  
Operation.
Another Long Obituary Record of Well 
Known People.
A Sad T o ta l o f Deaths fo r January—
P ro m in en t People Removed from O ur
M id s t--T h e  U ndertakers and C le rg y ­
men K ep t V e ry  Busy.
Rev. J. R Baker officiated at the funeral of 
Mrs. Ann Meservey, Wednesday, in the sick- 
nt ss of Rev. G.-S. Gummings.
The past week has been another sad era In 
the history of our cPy. Death and disease 
have been busily at work,and among the In lien 
are those who have been prominent in a ll the 
various walks of life. Up to yesterday noon 
City Undertakers Burpee report 35 deaths in 
January. On two days they superintended 
four interments each, and on Thursday nine 
people lay dead in this city.
David D. Wardwell died at his home in this 
city Thursday at five a. m., of pneumonia, 
aged 67 years. The funeral was held yester­
day, at 10:30 a. m., under the auspices of 
Edwin Libby Post, 0 . A. R.
Deceased was born in Penobscot,Me.,Nov. 1 g, 
1824. In early life he followed the sea, rising 
to the position of master martaer at the age of 
20. When 28 years of age he abandoned the 
sea for the shipyard, and was the designer of 
24 vessels.
April 25, 1861, he enlisted In Co. B, 2nd 
Maine Regiment. At the First Bull Run fight 
hr whs promoted to the position of First Lieu­
tenant.
Mr. Wardwe.l was a good citizen, husband 
and father. He served one year in the City 
Council. He was twice married, and leaves 
six children by his first wife and two by his 
second.
The vessel now building in the yard of I. L. 
Snow A Co. was his last production. Mrs. 
Wardwell lies dangerously ill. The following 
children survive: Frank G., John, Arthur and 
George Wardwell, Lelia, w ileof A. W. Benner, 
Lizzie M., wife of E. B. Ingraham, and Edna 
and Hattie Wardwell.
Mr. Wardwell was a member of Aurora 
Lodge ol Masons.
Capt. Anson Butler died at his home, North 
Main street, Wednesday, of the infirmities of 
advanced age combined with influenza The 
funeral was held Saturday, Rev. J. H. l ’arsk- 
ley officiating, and was largely attended. 
Capt. Butler was iu his 83d year. He was 
born in Biunswick, but came to this city at an 
early age, following the Rea for a living and 
commanding in Ids day some fine ships. His 
last command was ship Martha Cobb of this 
place. Mrs Butler died last Spring. Of the 
seven children of this union the following sur­
vive: Mrs. Augusta Hosmer ot' Boston, Mrs. 
A. F. Crockett, Mayor E. A. Butler, Mrs. 
Abby M. Burpee,B R.Butler and A. W. Butler 
of Cobb, Wight A Co.
Gapt. Butler was a respected member of the 
First Baptist Gburch and honored and beloved 
by a very large circle o f friends nttd ac­
quaintances.
Gapt. Butler was a lineal descendent ol Lieut 
John Butler, of Farmington, Mass , who was a 
member of the Massachusetts militia, and died 
in service during the siege of Louisburg in 
1745; also of Pbineas Butler who serve 1 in the 
Continental army for three years during the 
Revolution, as private and corporal in Gapt. 
Samuel K ing’s Go. und Gol. Thos. Marshall's 
Massachusetts Regt.
Sally Amesbury, widow of Nathaniel 
Crockett, formerly o f this city, and sister of 
Mrs. Jere Sleeper and Mrs. Geo. 8. Wlggin of 
this city, died in Napoleon, Ohio, Wednesdry 
last, aged 82 years. Mr. and Mrs. Crockett 
went from here many years ago and were 
among the sturdy early pioneers of Ohio. 
One son survives them.
Walter Phlthrick died at the home of his 
son-in-law, Wm. Thurston, Maverick street, 
Tuesday iTinrninir. His age was 85 years and 
11 months. He had been a member of the 
Free Baptist Church in this city tor nearly 30 
years. He was highly respected bv all who 
knew him. The runcral services were held 
Ihuisday afternoon, Rev. ( ’ . 8 Cummings 
and Rev. R. L. Huston officiating.
Gardiner Hahn died in this city Sundav of 
influenza at tbe age ot 72 years, lie  was a 
native o f Waltloboto, a joiner by trade and an 
henest, industriottft kindly man. His family 
of six children survive him, all living in his 
city but one, Miss Etta Hahn of Boston. The 
funeral w ill be held tomorrow at two o’clock 
from the family home, No. 8 Leland street, 
Rev. G. 8. Gummings officiating.
Henry J. Gross died Wednesday night at 
his home at the North-end of la grippe, nt the 
advanced age of 94 years, 5 months nnd 4 
days. He had been married twice and leaves 
a large family of sons and daughters whom he 
lived to see grown to years and well settled in 
life. His second wife survives h m also. He 
was a joiner by trade, a worthy man nnd excel­
lent citizen. Mr. Gross had been blind for the 
past 10 years, although able to do si.me woik 
in and around the house nnd garden. He was 
a former resident of Orland, Me.
Mebitable, widow of George Smith, died at 
the home of her son-in-law, AIfretl Murray, 
Broadway,Thursday last of influenza, aged 99 
years. The funeral was held Sunday at 
twelve, Rev. G. 8. Gummings nnd Rev. W. M. 
Kimmell officiating. Mis. Sm itk was the 
daughter ot John Clifford of Cnndfn, N. H. 
She came to this city from Freedom with her 
husband nearly eighty years ago. Mr«. Smith 
joined the Methodist Church, this city. Jan. 
31, 1852, and in all that time has been faithful 
to the vows she then took. She retained her 
faculties to a wonderful degree, and was 
greatly loved by all who knew her. She had 
in her declining years all that the care and 
thoughtfulness of uffectionato children could 
dictate to smooth her path.
The children are these: Mrs. Gorham Clough 
of U n ity ; Frank Smith of' New York; 
Geo. Warren Smith of New Y ork; D. G. 
Smith of this c ity ; Benj. F. Smith nt Omaha, 
Neb.; and Mrs Alfred Murray o f this city.
Word was received this morning of the death 
of Clarissa,widow of Hat bard Hewett,of Blaek- 
ington’s Corner.
V IT A L  S T A T IS T IC S
The M arriage  In te n tio n s  T h us  F a r 
Recorded—O ther Notes.
The city clerk’s books show 26 deaths.
The following births are recorded: Jan- 2, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall, a daughter; Jan. 
10, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Leander A. Dow, a sen; 
Jun 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Cargill, a 
daughter; Jan. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
L. Jones, a son, Walter Hanscom; J in. 20, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah F. Staples, adhiiehtcr; 
Jan. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ring, a son.
O w i n g  to  I h e  b a d  w e a t h e r  a n d  s i c k n e s s  
w e  s h a l l  c o n t i n u e  o u r  G r e a t  R e d u c ­
t i o n  a n d  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e  a n o t h e r  
w e e k  to  g iv e  e v e r y b o d y  a  c h a n c e  to  
s e c u r e  o n e  o l t h e  G r e a t e s t  B a r g a in s  
e v e r  o t t e r e d  to  t h e  P u b l i c
Dress Goods.
1 lo t C h a llies  3c yd.
C olored  H e n rie tta s  and S erg es 
to rm er p rice $1 yd  ; c le a r­
ance p rice  59c.
O n e  lot W o o l P la id s , w idth 44  
inches; fo rm er price 50c yd.; 
c learance price 39c yd.
1 lot B roadclo ths in latest 
shades, w orth  $1 .50  per y d  ; 
c learance  p rice  98  cents.
A ll W ool B lack B rocaded j c ,)jl(,ren 
D re ss  G oods, formerly sold 
for $1; clearance price 59 
cents p e r  yd.
S h o rt leng th  D ress G o o d s at 
half price.
O n e  lot W h ite  M o h a irs  w orth  
75 cents yd.; c learance  price 
37 1-2  cen ts per yd.
O n e  lot T y co o n  B e p p s  7 cents 
yard .
Cloaks and Jackets.
W e have been th rough  our stock and 
find we have too m any C lonks aud 
have decided to  make a clearance 
sale on them . T o  mnkc i t  a sure 
th in g  we sha ll cut the price  nboat 
one-half. Jackets th a t fo rm erly  
sold a t 81.5, clearance price 87.50.
Jackets tha t fe rraerly sold fo r $10, 
clearance price  85. Jackets th a t 
fo rm erly  sold fo r 85, clearai.ee 
price  $2.50.
C loaks about one-ha ll
p rice  from  $2.50 and upwards. 
Seal f 'lt ish  C loaks fo rm erly  sold
at 825. clearance price 8 1 5 /_
C h ild ren 's  KubbervCapes 50 cents. 
I ly m ila y a  Shawlc $4.00.
Silks.
1 lot C olored  F aille  S ilk s w orth 
$1; c le a ran ce  p rice 69 ren ts
1 lot C h in a  and S u ra h  S ilks 
33c yd.
P an cy 'S ilk V e lv e ts  w orth  $1  50; 
c lea ran ce  p rice 50  cenis
The Opinion, confronted wPh its record on 
the shoe-factory, whines out that it is the 
friend of the laboring man. Yes, indeed! So 
it is! Some of our most capuble young men, 
who learned the shoe-making trade in this 
city, aud are now obliged to earn their bread 
by the sweat o ' their face in Lynn, Marlboro 
and Boston, appreciate fully bow much of a 
friend the Opinion hue been io the laboring man. 
The father who sees his sou and bis daughter 
forced to suk a liveiiboi ,d in the big eiliwa has 
a hearty appreciation of the friendship of our 
neighbor for the lain ring classes. The trader 
who lemembers the ducats that flowed into bis 
money d iaw tr from the patronage of shoe 
factory employes is deeply impressed w ith the 
* p in io n ’* patriotism and love tor the masses. 
The truth isn’t always pleasant, and when the 
truth is spoken about the Opinion it is alarm 
as unpleasant as anything could possibly be. 
W ithout malice aforethotigbl, a judgment th»t 
years have oipv served to confirm, we m ipt 
say that ihe Opinion’s i« o. i on every point 
has been utterly lacking in anything worthy or 
honorable. It hasn’t been a true triend io any­
one or anythiug, und when it tulks of frieud- 
ship for the laboring classes we can but ask 
that a kind providence may watch over ihe 
laboring people and shield them from ihe w h - 
for tunes that w ifi inevitably follow iu the trad
o i such a support.
Business on the iee at Gardiner commenced 
in earnest Thursday morning all the companies 
on the uppe^ part of the river putting large 
crews of men and horses at work scraping off 
the snow. These cold nights have thickened 
the iee between six and eight inches. There 
is a demand for men and horses and Ihe com­
panies are offering #1.25 aiW #1.50 per day.
The situation on the Hudson is unchanged. 
A gentleman who is well posted in regard to the 
condition of the ice on the Hudson near Albany 
took exception to the statement that 60,000 tons 
owned by the New York Knickerbockers was 
the amount ot ice carried over on thut river- 
lie  places the figures at 30,000 and claims to 
have reliable authority. I f  the first day of 
February finds no ice on the Hudson, Kenne­
bec icemen predict a year much like that of 
1880-90. when the New York icemen (locked 
to Maine by scores, anu iee houses grew along 
the Kennebec in a single night, ‘i he available 
privileges all along the river are being leased 
and slaked out and matters begin to look as 
though the local ice men meant business aud 
were bound to secure a earner on the Kenne­
bec crop.
A S T R A N G E  W IN T E R .
“ I he winter of 1774 75 was remarkable for 
i l l  miidnes*. In the jo itroxl of Rev. Thomas 
Smith of Falmouth are the following entries; 
Jan 23 1775, very moderate weather; 27th, a 
summer day; 28:h wonderful weather; Feb. 
7th, there has been no snow und little ralu 
since the 29 h ol Dec.; we saw (wo robins; 
11th, warm day; 20th, snow, incomparable 
sleighing ; 21st, u summer day ; 231, a great 
snowstorm; March 7th, the host seems out 
o f the grouud iu the streets; 28th, it bus been 
a wonder .1 u winter, so moderate aud un­
freezing ”
Messrs Mowry and Payson, of the Maine 
Manufacturing Co., arc well pleased with the 
building and its appointments. •
J. MeUeehan, head accountant o f Brown­
ing, King A Co of New York, was here lust 
week taking account ot stock aud performing 
other necessary preliminaries.
Other representatives of Browning, King & 
Co. will be here next week to execute the 
lease ol the factory building with the Rockland 
Building Association.
A few hands were set to work yebterday, the 
first contingent, aud by the end of the week 
the old force o f the Rust, Mowry Payson Go., 
125 number, w ill be at work, aud additional 
hands w ill be added thereafter as fust as they 
cau be broken in.
M A IN E  A T  C H IC A G O .
Som eth ing  A bo u t the B u ild in g  O ur 
State W i l l  E rect.
Gianite w ill have a promiuent place in the 
Maine building at Chicago. I he two pillars, 
one each side ol the centre arch, are to be of 
red granite, to be furnished by the Red Beach 
Granite Company, o f Red Beach, Me. The 
two columns on the outer side of the urcbes 
are to be of black granite, furnished by the 
A disou Granite Company. These ure to be 
polished columns.
I he three arches between these pillars are to 
be made o fd if f  rent kiudsof granite, lu rn i lied 
by the different quarries ot this Stale, und the 
outer side is to be polished- I hat is, they 
will represent all o f the different varieties of 
granite in the State, each company cutting one 
or more pieces, und the outer face to be pol­
ished. The main building from the groand to 
the second story is 18 feet. I he granite work 
is io be carried up one story.
A. J. Bird died at his home, otr Camden 
street, Thursday morning of typhoid pneu­
monia, lucking a few days of being 70 years 
years of age. 'Ihe funeral was held from his 
lute home Sunday at two p. in., Rev. I L L  
Dust’on, pastor of the Freewill Baptist Church, 
officiating assisted by Rev. G. 8. Cumminas, 
the Iopas Male Quartet furnishing music. 
The directors o f the city banks, Cobb Lime 
Go. arid other organizations with which de­
ceased was connected, attended in a body. 
The floral offerings were very many and beau­
tifu l.
Adonlram Judson Bird was the oldest son ot 
the late John Bird and Clarissa Gregory B ird , 
the mother being now alive at a very advanced 
age, although suffering severely with influenza 
at this writing. Deceased was born in what is 
now South Rockport. Ho early developed ex­
cellent business traits, and at the time of his 
death was one of our most successful business 
men, being the senior member of the firm of 
A. J. Bird A Go., lime manufacturers and mer­
chants, Vice President of the Cobb Lime 
Go., and President of the North National 
Bunk. For fifty yeais he hus been a faithful, 
interested member o f the Freewill Baptist 
Church, and Superintendent of its Sunday 
School for nearly th irty years., In all these va­
rious capacities he has left a record o f strict 
udherence to honorable methods of business, 
fidelity in all* positions of trust, and of a con­
sistent, kindly Christian life that is worthy of 
all emulation. His death w ill be severely felt 
in our city, and the universal regr*t expressed 
by ail clasdes of citizens is an eloquent testi­
monial to his worth.
Mrs. Bird, who survives her husband, was 
Hannah i l .  M iller ot Lincoln. From their 
union came eight children, uli of whom sur­
vive: Mrs. Emma G. Packard, Mrs. Charles 
Wood of Winthrop, Mrs. Ada F. Keene widow 
of Gapt. Samuel L. Keen who died three years 
ago, Augustus D. Bird, ilauson G. Bird* 
Hattie M. Bird, A. J. Bird o f this city und 
John Bird 2nd of Roanoke, Va.
This death is the third among the children 
of Johu und Clurissu Bird, und (he second in 
that brotherhood which has been so promiuent 
in our city's best interests. Capt. Hanson G. 
Bird ard Mrs. R. W. Messer are the other 
two deceased.
Rev. E. G. Eastman, formerly pastor ot the 
Free Baptist Church of this city, but for the 
past eight years settled us pastor near Provi­
dence, R. 1 i pays u warm tribute to the 
memory of Mr. Bird, baying that no man 
ever lived whom he revered and loved mote 
than the late A- J. B ird , und although he was 
just recovering from a severe attack o f la 
grippe which had continued for five weeks and 
though not able to take any part in the service 
by rtasou of his recent illness, yet he esteemed 
it a great privilege to come from the distant 
state, to sit with those who mourned, to look 
on the placid lace, and follow to its resting 
place the earthly remains of him who was so 
universally recognized as a noble Christian 
man, and one who had proved himself to be a 
most faithful helper'aud unfuiliug friend to his 
former pastor.
City Clerk Burnham has four marriage in­
tentions recorded in his nice new books, the 
additional ones are;
No. 3.—Jan 18, Fred J. Fallen, seaman of 
Rockland, 28 years of age, a native <1 London, 
England, to Miss Lettie M. Farrar pt Rock­
land, 19 years of age, a native of Gardiner.
No. 4.—Jan. 23, Edward M Hard n, of 
Rockland, locomotive engineer, 2f» tears of 
age, to Bertha E. Learned ot Rockland, 21 
years of age.
M A IN E ’S M A N U F A C T U R E S .
Hon. 8. W. Matthews, Commissioner of 
Labor Statistics, has compiled tor his forth­
coming annual report a statement of the new 
manufactories erected iu tho State the past 
year, including those which have been enlarged. 
It is nil interesting record, comprising as it 
doe« the cost of each and the number o f hands 
employed. It appears that the manufacturing 
capacity hus been increased in 80 towns und 
cities, and tbe values by counties, and number 
o f additional hands employed, is seen in the 
following table:
vuIuch. employed
Androscoggin, #226.500 211
Aroostook, 77 200 184
Gumberland, 170 ooo 275
Franklin, 60 000 . 120
Hancock, 12 01X) 60
Kennebec, 208 hfjO 121
Knox, 31 500 713
Lincoln, 29.600 138
Oxford, 49 200 535
Fenobhcoi, 1,001 300 125
Piscataquis, 62 300 • 125
Somerset, 1,023 200 274
Waldo, 17 ooo 86
Washington, 9 500 242
York, 46 000 183
#3,023 850 4178
L IS T OK L E T T E R S
Ueiimining unclaimed In Itockland Coat
Ofllce (or Ihe week ending Jan. 23. 1892:
Gent’s List. Ladies IJst.
Andrews, A. J. 
Byrne. P
Boyub’ii, Win G. 
Clark 8 IL 
Donnell, John N. (2) 
Gould, (-has 
Grey, W ilbur 
Hodgkins, A. B. 
Lodner, Geo 
Ktdicton, Martin 
Kimball, A. J 
Kenney, Thomas F 
Merchant, Geo. 
Mann, tfa&cdl 
Mdhot.v; John J. 
Perry, Ftctman 
Roberts, W ill G. 
Rafter. J 
Randall. Wm. 
Radcliffe. Asbury 
Staples. Johnson 
Stoddard E. G. 
Thomas, Aaron 
Williams, James 
Ware, Henry
Gross, Addle L.
Bratlo, Mrs E. R. 
Bomber, Miss Maud 
Cumming*, Mrs. Eve­
line
Davis, Mi-> Ida 
Hufchingkon, Mrs A.
R (2)
Hncpei, Mr«. Marie 
lium ilton, Miss Cota 
Jovee, Mis Lenora 
M iller Mrs. ( ’.9 . 
Mv-h -i , MGs Emma 
M e tlill, Mlr^ Ida 
Merrifield, Mr>. Eliza 
M( Entire, Mrs. Surah 
Mahouey, Mis Lovilia
A
P. -t, Mrs. Abigail 11. 
Sellers, Mrs. s.tphronia
u .  (81
Shaw, M f. Addle M. 
Shuman Miss Grace 
Staples. Miss Pearly 
Woodard, Mrs. 'Mary
A.
West, Miss Lena
Dress Trim m ings,
F o rm e rly  sold P r  $1 yd.; c lea r­
ance price 25 cen ts per yd.
1 lot Irr id csc cn t D ress O n ia  
n ien ts w orth  50  cen ts each; 
c learance  p r  ce 15 cts. each
1 lot W o rs te d  S ection  G im ps, 
form er price 50  cen ts yd ; 
c learance price 10 cen ts yd.
R em n an ts  D ress C am brics for 
lin ings 4  cents yd.
A m erican  S elisias. form er price 
12 1 -2  cents; clearance price 
7 cents yd.
B u tto n s o f all kins w ill be sold 
a t from  4  cen ts D o z  u p ­
w ards d u r in g  th is  clearance 
sale.
D o m e s tic s .
R e m n a n ts  B leached C ottons iu 
all good m akes a t 6 1-2 
cents yd.
U nb leach ed  C o tto n s at 4 cents 
upw ards.
1 lot sh o rt leng ths C o tton  
F la n n e l , w orth 12 l - 2 c  y d ., 
c learance price 7 cents yd,
1 lot G in g h am s 6 cents.
1 lot S h irtin g  P rin ts  3 1-2c yd . 
1 lot O u tin g  F lan n e ls , all col­
o rs, c learance price Gc yd. 
T h is  b argain  is w orthy  o f 
your special a tten tio n .
1 lot S carle t T w illed  F lan n e l 
19 cents.
1 lot G rey  F lan n e l 10 cents. 
C o lg a te 's  M ontrose S oaps 3c
1 lot M ach in e  T h re a d  20 cen ts 
for 1-2  dozen spools.
1 lo t sm a ll sized P lu sh  B o n ­
nets for children , fo rm er 
price •?1; c learance price 50 
cen ts each .
Linens.
In  th is  D e partm ent you w ill find 
some Barga ins which you w ill pu r­
chase whether you need the goods 
o r not.
5(1 iu . T urkey Bed Damask 33 cents. 
I lo t ( ’team  W h its  T ab le  Covers, 
w ith  P in k . Blue aud O ld G o ld  B or­
der, w o rth  $ 2 ; clearance priee
$1 39 each.
Blaaehed T ab le  L inen , 56 in ., 37 1-ttc
Blankets.
F o rm e rly  sold fo r 84 a p a ir ;  c lear- 
g f anee price  82.98 a p n i r . j  
12-4 B lanke ts , fo rm e rly  sold fo r SO ; 
f! clearance price  $1.50. As th is  is 
a B a rga in  above a ll o thers in 
B lankets it. is w o rthy  o f  jo u r  e a r li­
est a tten tion .
B la i kets fo rm erly  sold foi $3 a p a ir ; 
c le a t anee p r ic e  $ 2 .1 5  a pa ir.
B lanke ts  fo rm erly  sold fo r 81.25 a 
p a ir ;  clearance price  98 cents a 
a pa ir.
Carpets.
A s  is well know n we have the finest 
line  o f  A l l  W ool Carpets, Tapes- 
tries.e te. to  lie found in th is  part o f  
the S tate. W e shall make du rin g
• ou r clearance sale some prices 
w h ich w ill insure a qu ick  sale e f
-- them .
1 lo t o f  F u ll 
50 cents.
R e inn iin ts  5 Fram e Brussels San pies 
50 cents per yd . [ ’ ; ...
I le n ip  Carpets at 10 cents a yd .
W e also have 13 A i l  Squares w liioh 
fo rm erly  sold lo t 88 and $10 each ; 
sha ll dispose o f  them d u rin g  our 
clearance sale at $5 each.
Lacc C u rta in s  from  45 cents a pair 
upwards.
C hen ille  P o rtie rs  from  84 pa ir up­
ward.
A l l  Poles aud T rim m in g s  w ill he in ­
cluded in  th is , our ulearanse sale.
Shade C u rta in s  from  25 cents each 
upward.
1 lo t T ab le  O il C lo th s ; clearance 
price 17 cents a y d .
One lo t Wooden Sash Bods, a ll com ­
p le te  at 8 cents each
E x tra  Super Carpets
Underwear.
One lo t B oys’ G rey S h irts  15 cants 
each.
One lo t Boys’ G rey  S h ir ts ' 25 cents 
each.
One lo t Lad ies ’ A l l  W ool S carle t 
U nderw ear a t the clearance priee 
o f  69 cents each.
One lo t M en ’s W ool S h irts  and 
D raw ers worth $1.25 each ; c lear- 
once priee 75 cents each.
Hosiery.
1 lot M isses’ and C h ild re n ’s 
W ool llo s u , w orth 20  cents 
pair; clearance p rice  10c pr.
1 lot C h ild re n ’s Spliced  K n ee  
B lack R ibbed llo s e , w orth 
30  cen ts  pair; clearance 
price 20  cents a pair.
1 lot G e n ts ’ A ll W ool H ose 
20  cen ts  pair.
1 lot L ad ies’ B la c k  All W ool 
l lo s e , w o ith  30  te n ts  a pair; 
c learance price 19 cents pair.
1 otld lo t C orse ts a t abou t h a lf  
price.
S imonton Brothers
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F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
A charge Is made for Cards and Resolutions.
O U R  F L O W E R  O F F E R .
The flower offer which accompanies the sub­
scription to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
number) is a genuine one. For the lirst time 
during Its noteworthy existence the famous 
house o f Peter Henderson & Co. have made 
such an arrangement with a newspaper. The 
subscriber is left to choose either four rose or 
four chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
•ollcction of seeds which is especially choice. 
The catalogue price of either of these ’ three 
is S I.25. Ono need not take the plant until 
springtime, as tho order that we give on Peter 
Henderson & Co. is good until June 1, 1892. 
You w ill see at a glance that the subscriber to 
the monthly colored edition of Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, tho price of which is 81, also receives 
81.25 worth of flowers or seeds. Iffany of 
our subscribers wish to avail them»elves of this 
offer all they need do is to send us 84.
To illustrate the offer suppose
i h is p a p e r -
am ount paid 
a (M onthly) one year—
And ilia choice of the goods as above stated.
I f  you only owo one year you get credit for 
a year in advance—if you owe nothing you get 
credit for two years in advance, any way you 
put it it is “ something for nothing" and all 
have the same chance. Many have already 
taken it in—the offer cannot hold open very 
long—take it or leave it,the offer is a noble one.
.John Smith owes us $4 oi 
He sends uh the | 4 -  
And gets a receipt for the
In your letter you m ust state w hether yr 
the roses, chrysanthem um s or r— •* '’ -  
w ant them  sent.
it when you
There are 19 boarders in the County Jail this 
week.
Home of the bright new coins have been re­
ceived.
Frank Morse, a*. Morse’s Corner, has 35 head 
of cadle.
W. Moran has bought the Winslow-Rose 
house, Park street.
The annual meeting of the Cobb Lime Co. 
w ill be held Feb. 2.
George Hart now occupies ills new residence, 
Blackington’s Corner.
Several rabbits is the report of our sports­
men for the week past.
Tbe Edw. Murphy building, Sea street, is 
being raised one story.
The whistle of the new pants factory sounded 
for the first tiiae Saturday evening.
J.H. Lawrence has moved from the Winslow 
Rose house to Burkeville, Park street.
Several hold bicyclers have been attracting 
attention on M tin street the past week.
Theodore L izell o f this city Is President of 
"Bowdoin College Baseball Association.
The John Bird Co. shipped an order of Three 
Crow extracts to Norfolk, Va., last week.
Ofllce’' Meservey took James Wyman to tho 
Augusta Insane Asylum, Sunday.
The pants factory whistle blows at (5:30 and 
7 o’clock a. in., 12 and 1, and 0 p. m.
H. S. Lord, the Bath sailmaker, formerly of 
this city, has a crew of nine men at work iu 
his loft.
11 The Charitable Association needs two more 
comforters and a pair of pantaloons for a boy 
o f fourteen.
The electric lights have received new rods 
throughout and have been otherwise refitted 
and improved.
Dunning and Leydon, the old Alameda polo 
players, are hack in Bath and the Independent 
is talking polo.
The Epworth League connected with tho 
M. E. Church is planning for a big anniversary 
tome Sunday evening In February.
Charles P. Graves, the well known organ 
and piano expert, has put the orgun of the First 
Baptist Church into excellent shape.
Mrs. James Wight oflleiated at the Method­
ist organ, Sunday evening, the regular organist 
Miss Anuie Urie, being indisposed.
C. E. Weeks & Co. have adopted the “ Safe­
guard”  system of book-keeping. Some of our 
accountants might find the system an interest­
ing study.
The marching force of the Salvation Army 
has been considerably increased. The new 
leader, Capt. Edwards, seems to lie a power in 
the laud.
Tbe purlors of the First Baptist Church are 
now heated by steam, A rtist O. S. Trussell 
having put a register up stairs and tapped the 
furnace.
In the appropriations recommended lor the 
care ami preservation ot public buildings lor 
1892 Rockland’s custom hot.se comes in tor 
#1680 and Waldoboro’s custom house lor #666.
I  he flashlight picture ot the party At the re­
cent Gcrmau was very much of a success, 
thanks to the sk ill of A. Ross Weeks aud his 
assistant Frank L. Weeks.
the joiners expect to complete their work at 
tbe Farwell Opera House ibis week. The 
stucco workers arrived yesterday aud tbe new 
scenery is to he iu its place und iu running 
order by Feb. 15.
Tb Rockland Charitable Association is 
rinding many needy eases. (J ills  ot preserves, 
comforters, clothing, food, etc., can be left 
with tbe ward committees, Dr. R B. M iller or 
at ibis olflce.
John H ill of this city received last week u 
Handsome trout from friends in New Hamp­
shire. The fish was caught in Lake Wiuui- 
piseogee, weighed seven pounds and was 25 
inches long.
Some of tbe owners of Joe Howe colts, down 
Nova Scotia way are trying to get that flue 
stallion into their band'*. We hope iu (be In­
terest ot our local slock that Mr. Tibbetts may 
be induced to retaiu tbe horse iu bis posse*sion.
John B iid, 2nd., reports tbe Rockland dele­
gation at Roanoke, Va., in excellent health. 
The Cushman Iron Co., with which Mr. Bird 
is connected, has been in operation about two 
weeks, aud has every prospect of a big and 
profitable business.
1 Polo on the ice at Pelt H ill is the popular 
sport.
Rockland is to have an old fashioned singing 
school.
The rcr r t r  mot in ly  no ting of the city 
council occ.n s next M ntlnj t vening.
Llewellyn Rny, hrakemaii on the K. & L. 
f r ik b t ,  suffered a fracture of the right forearm 
while coupling cars at Wiscasset, Tuesday.
A I. Tower chased a fox from Mt. Pleasant to 
Dodge’s Mountain Saturday. E. B. Ingraham 
nnd Mr. Tower have shot len foxes this season, 
just half of their stint. But the season is 
young.
Judson J. Richardson, who lias been in the 
employ of Thorndike & H ix, has gone into the 
wholesale fru it business at 632 Main street. 
Mr. Richardson is something of a hustler and 
we bespeak for him a big patronage and un­
limited success.
And so B. Walker McKoen of Fryeburg is 
to he Secretary of the Maine Board of Agri­
culture, to succeed Mr. Z. A. Gilbert. Mr. 
McKeen is an intelligent, progressive and 
vigorous farmer, well qualified for the position. 
Knox County’s delegate, as T h e  C.-G. intima­
ted last week, supported Mr. McKeen.
Mrs. Jere Sleeper, a lady considerably ad­
vanced in years, fell at her home on Sleeper’s 
H ill, Wednesday, breaking one of her hips. 
She was sick with ia grippe nt the time and is 
now in n precarious condition from tho effects 
of the influenza and the injuries sustained by 
the Fall.
C. M. H ill, the young man who it is alleged 
held up Tnx Collector Leach o f Rockport, was 
brought before Trial Justice Uliner Tuesday 
morning on an additional chargo, that of steal­
ing money from a Rockport man named Gould. 
The evidence was found instiflieient and the 
action d smissed.
Letters patent were granted F. L. Shaw and 
B. K Kalloch, esq., of this city, by Uncle 
Sam some months ago for an improved wind­
ing arbor for clocks, Mr. Shaw ’.”.Ung the 
inventor and Mr. Kalloch assignee of a two- 
thirds interest. Advices were received yester­
day that a patent had been also granted in 
England.
A representative o f T h e  C.-G. was in a store 
in a neighboring town the other day and was 
gratified to hear a customer asking for the fa­
mous “ J. W. A .” cigar manufactured by J. W. 
Anderson of ibis city. “ I t ’s the best smoke in 
the market,’’ said the purchaser to T h e  C.-G. 
man’s inquiries. -‘ I sell a great many of them,”  
said the storekeeper.
H. P. Brown & Co., ship brokers and com­
mission merchants, 14 Coenties Slip, New 
York City, announce a change in tne Arm, F. 
W. MeGiIvery retiring, and H. P. Brown and 
Joseph Leopold continuing the business under 
the style of Brown A Co. This firm handles 
a great deal of Rockland lime, and Knox 
County manufacturers wish continued success 
to tbe new firm.
Silver plated ten cent pieces are in circula­
tion, und the coin being so small and the coun­
terfeiting so s k illfu lly  done that they are taken 
by most traders beforo detected. No one but 
an expert would detect them unless by chance 
they were tested by “ ringing”  them. They 
are an exact counterfeit us far as the die is con­
cerned, but when dropped on a hard counter 
they sound much like pewter.
The following estimate from one'of our ex­
changes may interest our sailmaker readers : 
One man—one smart mail that is—w ill average 
125 yards a day, taking 18,000 stitches, which 
means thut he must raise his arm in the air 
exerting ail his strength 18,000 times during 
the day. “ Talk about swinging Indian clubs 
that is nothing to this,”  said a sailmaker. A 
crew of 18 men w ill sew 18 miles on a stretch 
in 14 days. There are four stitches to aninch.
Heirs have been found for the Mooney prop 
eity on Grace street. Copt. Mooney and his 
wife recently died very near together, the hus­
band dying Saturday and the wife Sunday. It 
was thought at tirst that the property would 
come into the bunds of Public Administrator E. 
K  Gould, but heirs have since been found, a 
brother o f Mrs. Mooney in Ireland and two 
litte rs in Philadelphia. A niece was present 
at the funeral. C. M. Walker, esq., represents 
the heirs.
Lieut. Mary Bates und Cadet Le Clair, the 
two Salvationists who have been holding meet­
ings in this city, have been ordered to White- 
field, N. H., and the work here is now being 
conducted by Capt. Edwards aqd wife The 
two young women who commenced the work 
hers conducted themselves iu a decorus man­
ner and accomplished no inconsiderable amount 
of good. Tbe interest at the barracks is in­
creasing under the ministrations o f Capt 
Edwards.
We have mentioned several times in our 
paper o f late that tho regular circulation of 
T h e  C.-G. is 3410, never less and often more, 
and have done so to let advertisers know where 
to get their money’s worth. I ho fact is, T h e  
C o v iu k u -G a z e t t k  is the best advertising me­
dium in this section, immeasurably so. its 
broad circulation takes it diiectly into the 
home- ol the people around ubout us. 
Crammed, as it is, with locul news from every 
tow;., it is the favorite paper ot the people and 
the chosen medium ot the advertisers.
(Jen. Neal Dow had an il l turn this week at 
his home in Portland, w hich at one time it was 
feared would piove serious. The physician 
who was called said it was caused by some dis­
turbance of the brain. At night, however, ihe 
general seemed much restored, und has been 
fairly well since.
In the February New England Magazine 
Walter Blackburn lla rte  writes a thoughtful , 
estimate of Walt Whitman’s genius, in which , 
he avoids the extreme* of adulutiuu uud de- j 
preciation, into which most critics of Whitman j 
have fallen. He also contributes u short story, I 
“ John Purmenter’s Protege,”  which contains a , 
good deni of human nature and humanity.
Frank Merrill, o f Greene, who was author­
ized by the Mayor ol Lewiston to shoot those ' 
wild cattle which escaped last Summer, rubbed 
up his rifle one day last week and went into 
the deep forests to gun wild steers in the woods 
of Maine! Think oi it. 11 t-uys *twus rare 
sport chasing the creatures throng:: the woods 
to get w ithin gun-shot, I) a r him ing was 
nowhere to it. At last he got a good shot at 
one and let fiv ut ft. I t  rune down and ex­
pired after a struggle, something like thut 
usually given the hunter for moose in the 
Maine backwoods, i  he i r x i  day after u loug 
chase, the other steer was shot, lie  salted one 
barrel o f meat, sold one quarter lor seven cent 
a pound uud is keepiug some tresh. Iluutiog 
wild boviues in the wilds of the Androscoggin 
is therefore ubout over for the season.
STREET RAILWAY FOR ROCKLAND
Significant Action on the Part of Rail­
road Men-
T h ey V is it  Rockland and E xam ine the 
R oute—Changes in  Loca tion  Granted 
by the C ity  G o v e rn m e n t-A r . In fe r­
ence to Be Drawn
Tbe matter o f an electric street railroad for 
nur city tins assum ed  a new phase and rather 
a satlsra«tory one. Yesterday Geo. E. M acorn - 
ber of Augusta, accompanied by W. B. Fergu­
son of Boston and Engineer Oetehell of Augusta 
came to Rockland. Mr. Macomber w ill be 
re mem lie red as one of the contractors for our 
street paving and later as one of the officers of 
the Camden A Rockport Street Railway 
Company and the Thomaston 8treet Railway 
Co. which tried to get a permit in January, 
1891, to construct an electric road from Thom­
aston to Camden through Rockland. This 
they failed to do. Mr. Ferguson of the party 
here yesterday is a well known Boston street 
railway contractor, and Mr. Getcheli is tho 
engineer who made a survey of our city for the 
Rockland Street Railway Co., which was 
granted a charter and location in 1889. This 
last named charter and location was afterwards 
sold to Maine Central parties by the Rockland 
Street Railway Co., and It now transpires that 
Mr. Macomber and his associates have acquired 
the charter and location of the Maine Central 
| people.
Mr. Macomber, representing the consolidated 
companies, that is, the Catnden A Rockport, 
the Thomaston nnd the Rockland 8treet Rail­
way Companies, now proposes to build an 
electric road from the Railroad wharf In this 
city, up Meehan.v 'la in , up Main di­
rectly north to Camden, tin Camden ’.n f,ie 
Rockport line and thence through Rockport to 
Camden, work to begin as soon as the frost is 
out of the ground. Thomaston w ill probably 
not bo reached this year.
Messrs. Macomber, Ferguson and Getchcll 
went over the route in this city yesterday ac­
companied by Mayor Butler, City Engineer 
Tripp and members of tho Board of Aldermen, 
with a view to certain changes in 'Jtbe location 
granted the Rockland Company under Mr. 
Getchell’s survey. At a special meeting o f the 
Board last evening these changes were granted, 
viz , from Gen. Berry engine-house, south, and 
from the First Baptist Church, north, to fuse 
the western side of Main street instead o f the 
center, and tho eastern side of Camden street 
instead o f the centre.
The Rockland charter requires the construc­
tion of a mile and a half of road in the city by 
July 1, 1892, or tho location w ill ho forfeited, 
and so hustle w ill be the word.
A nnouncem ents and Am usem ents.
The ball given by F. S. Sargent in Knox 
Hall, South Thomaston, Thursday evening, 
in honor of his dancing class, was a very en­
joyable affair.
A sale of useful children’s garments, (made 
by the industrial School, w ill be held in Jthe 
Guild Room of St. Peters Church, the 1st |Sat- 
urday in February, from 2 to 4 p. in.
The opening night of the Farwell Hall 
Assemblies at Harmony Hall last Wednesday 
was a decided success. Tho second ono to­
morrow night w ill also be held in Harmony 
Hall.
Leland T. Powers, Thursday evening, in 
Boucicault’s “ Shaugbrun,”  closed the excellent 
Y. M. C. A. Star Course for the season of 
1891-92, with flying tolors. I t  probably was 
the most wonderful exhibitionjof Mr. Powers’ 
versatility tie has yet given. The coursejhus 
been a fine one and self-sustaining.
Tickets are selling rapidly for the lecture to 
he given at the Opera House Thursday, Feb­
ruary 11, by W ill Curleton, the distinguished 
author of “ Farm Ballads.”  Everybody wants 
to hear the popular poet, “ whose songs come 
from the heart as rain from the clouds in Sum­
mer, or as tears from the eyelids start.”  Mr. 
Carleton w ill read freely from his belt works. 
Tickets, 50 cents, and may be procured at tbe 
box ofllce or o f members of Canton Lafayette, 
P. M., I. O. O. F., under the auspices of which 
organization the lecture is to he given.
Prof. W. S. Wight, who is just closing a 
successful singing school in Union, has been 
induced to locate in this city, uud w ill ba here 
Wednesday to take steps to organize a class in 
singing, devoting two evenings a week to that 
purpose. Au effort w ill be made to get large 
delegations from the various Sunday Schools 
in tbe city. Mr. Wight will begin at the toan- 
dution aud teach sight reading. A ll our 
singers, young and old, can profit by his in­
struction. Rockland's churches should see to 
it thut every singer in the school and congre­
gation is sent to this school. More definite 
announcements w ill bo made next week.
The following from the Waldoboro News 
regarding the lecture ot Rev. C. S. Cummings, 
“ From the Cradle to the Grave,”  w ill show 
what a treat is in store , for our people nt the 
M. E. Church, tomorrow,Wednesday evening: 
“ Notwithstanding the storm a good audience 
assembled in the Methodist Church Monday 
evening to listen to the lecture by Rev. C. S. 
Cummings. The lecture was eminently prac­
tical and intently interesting. For more than 
an hour and a half he held the closest attention 
I o f the audience by bis revelation ot human 
' nature, amusing uncedo'es und constant flow 
I of w it.”  We might give similar clippings 
from papers all over tne stale which would but 
show with what amount o f pleasure and inle*
; rest Mr. Cummings' lecture “ From Ihe Cradle 
to the Grave” h a s  been received- As per ad­
vertisement Mr. Cumtniugs delivers this 
lecture next Wednesday evening Jan. 27 at 
the Methodist Church in this city under the 
au sp ice s  of the Epworth League. You will 
want to take advantage of the oppoitunitv 
d. »r reader and hear the lecture. Tickets bu t 
25 cts. Sec large posters.
A French couple in Biddeford are unques­
tionably entitled to the palm iur industry. 
They have been married only seven years and 
have a family ot 12 children, the family having 
come along m bate Lies oi twins aud triplets 
I t  is almost uppalfiug to consider the great aud 
glorious futute iu stoic for a couple like that.
P A S T O R  A N D  P U L P IT .
i- East Maine Coir 
April 20
lecce conv< nes in this
Rev. J R B .kcr of thl« city pre cited in the 
M. E. Church. Thomaston, Sunday.
o o
Rev. U. S. Cummings resumed his pulpit 
Sundav, after an absence of one Sabbath with 
la grippe
o o o
J. T. Coombs of North Haven was in the 
c tv over Sunday, en route for Swan’s Island, 
where he labors for a time with the church 
there.
o o o
At St. Peter’s Church next Sunday, the 
fourth after Epiphany, there,.will be J morning 
prayer and sermon at 10:30 a. m. and evening 
sermon and address at 7 p m. There w ill ba 
a baptism of children In tbe^evening.
o o
There w ill be a prayer and praise service at 
tbe Free Baptist Church next Sunday evening 
at 7 o’clock to be followed by a sermon upon 
“ Modern Spiritualism vs. God’s;.Word.” £ It 
w ill be an occasion of especial importance and 
interest.
o o o
Rev. J. H. Little spent Tuesday night with 
the family ot C. H. Southard. Mr. Little  whs 
on his way to Pittsfleld, Me , to remove his 
household eflects to Amesbury, Mass., where 
he w ill occupy the pulpit of the Univerbalist 
Church.—Richmond Bee.
o o o
Rev. J. 8. Breckenridge of Brooklyn,IN. 
Y., spoke at Pratt Memorial Church, Sunday 
evening, in behalf of the Methodist Hospital in 
Brooklyn of which he is superintendent._ Tho 
East Maine Conference plans to found a bed 
there that shall he absolutely free, and Mr. 
Breckenridge’s visit into this state is In lino 
with this.
o o o
Rev. J. H. Parshley, pastor of tho First 
baptist Church, w ill preach next Sunday 
morning on “ ie&?iml8ra and Christianity,”  
and in the evening on ••Ffre from Heaven." 
Messrs Allan and Jones, who are IO labor with 
this church, are unable to leave their wdrk in 
Aroostook County at present, but w ill be boiC 
early in February.
o o o
A meeting of singers w ill he held at the 
First Baptist Church next Saturday evening 
at 7 :30 o’clock to form a choral association. 
The cantata of “ Queen Esther”  w ill be the 
association’s first work, and work w ill begin 
at that time. This association is tbe outgrowth 
of the Sunday evening chorus. A ll singers 
are invited to identify themselves with the 
class.
O o o
Oflicers and committees of the Young Peo­
ple’s Christian Union, connected with the 
Univcrsalist Church, have been elected as 
follows: President, Josie Thorndike; Vice 
President, Stella Keene; Secretary, Loui ? 
H unt; Treasurer, Freda N. Frohock; Execu­
tive Committee, Regina Rich, Hattie Barker, 
Mrs. C. A. Haskell; Committee on Religious 
Service, Rev. W. M. Kimmell, Addle French, 
Emma Metcalf; Membership Committee, 
Mrs. W. M. Kimmell, May Austin, Nettie 
Crockett.
o o o
At a meeting of the Gardiner Cong’l Parish, 
Monday evening of last week, the resignation 
of Rev. R W. Jenkins wus accepted and the 
following resolutions adopted:
Whereas, Rev. Richard W. Jenkins has’ 
formally tendered his resignation as pastor ot 
the First Congregational church at Gardiner 
and has accepted a call from the Congregational 
church at Rockland, and
Whereas, The resignation of Mr. Jenkins 
has been reluctantly uccopted by the members 
of the church at Gardiner, therefore
Resolved that the members of the First Con­
gregational Church of Gardiner deeply regret 
the necessity which compels a separation of 
pastor and people after a happy union of more 
than cigtit years.
Resolved, That Rev. Richard W. Jenkins 
has been to us during the eight years of his 
ministry a faithful pastor, an able and accepta­
ble preacher und an earnest worker for the 
spiritual welfare o f the church and for every 
good cause in the community.
Resolved, That Mr. Jenkins is worthy of 
the respect and love o f his people and the sym­
pathy ot this church and parish w ill he with 
him in his new field ot labor, with the hope 
that he may he as successful in bis new charge 
as he has been in this which he now leaves.
Rev. R .'W . Jenkins, who begins bin labors 
with the Cong’l Church in this city February 
7, was hoin in Aherdaie, Wales, May 16, 1853. 
A t the early age of 17 he had purposed to enter 
college but his father emigrated to America 
that year, which prevented him from carrying 
out his plan. His father settled in Pennsyiva 
nia, hut iu 1871 R. W. Jenkins came to Port­
land, and in the Fall of that year entered 
Bangor Seminary and graduated iu three years, 
at the age ot 21, being the youngest graduate 
up to that time in the Seminary. After grad­
uating, he was for two years pastor o f the 
Congregational Church at Winthrop, then, for 
two years pastor at Yarmouth, and spent five 
years in Boothhay. He came to Gardiner in 
December, 1883, and preached his first sermon 
there the first Sunday in 1884. From that 
time, he has shown himself to he interested in 
educational, us well us religious works. In 
March,1888, he was elected to the school board 
of Gardiner, and served a term of three years, 
when he was re-elected in 1891 for a second 
term. Since being on the school board he 
has shown himself to he one o f the most 
interested in the workings o f the school, by 
his frequent visits to the school, and consulting 
with the teacher Mr. Jenkins has also been 
chaplain of the Soldiers* Home atTogus.
C O U N 1 Y  IN D U S T R IE S .
Accord n r  *o Labor ('• wmbslorer Matthew’s 
statistics. Kn-tv Count has estab i«hed new 
Industries -i.c pas* \ ar to the amount of 
#31,500. futnis! .ng < u p nt to 713 hands, 
i  bis, o f course. Is he amount o f employment 
furnished dfrcctly. For cx ’ tnp'c, the Rock­
land pants factory will lu in i-h employment 
directly to 600 hands, and this does not take
C IR L  W A N T E D .
W A N T E D .
operati r- on pow er imchlne. 
F C t O R T IIM .L ,
Thomaston, Me.
into account the en 
this Inst but ion to 
manufactory.
M h iii street
td  by 
siander
H E LP  W A N T E D .
W auled, (Hat, Pant and Vest Makers. None but 
1 bt lp wanted
F. K N IG H T Sc CO.
T H E  C H IL I  IM B R O G L IO
And now some one Is croaking “ War”  be­
cause some wharf loafers in Chili threw stones 
at the gig of an American naval officer. There’s 
a great deal of official foolishness left in the 
world, after all. —Dexter Guzetie.
The London Times, recently commenting 
on the Valparaiso outrage, said: “ Whatever 
satisfaction Chili may he prepared to make to 
the families of the victims of the Valparaiso 
affray and to the hono- of the United States, 
she can hardly be asked, with decency, to go 
behind the finding of her own tribunals upon 
evidence taken by courts of another country.”  
The Times ought to tell us how much decency 
England has usually shown in dealing with 
tho Spanish-American republics, as when, for 
instance, the British war vessel Niobo bom­
barded Ornoa In Honduras in 1873 for alleged 
Injury to British subjects, the authorities of 
Honduras r.ot even having had a chance to 
settle the matter by negotiation.-New York 
Press.
would Chili so long and so persistently 
maintain her deti .nt attitude toward the United 
8tates if  she did not have some ground on 
which to base a hope of the support of Eng 
land in the even., of serious trouble ?—Denver 
Sun.
K IN D E R G A R T E N  SC H O O L.
Miss K. J. Bromlev of New York will re­
open her Kindergarten for young children 
Monday, Jan. 11. 1892 For terms and par­
ticulars apply at i7 Maple St. 2 3
AZOVIAN W A N TED .
To take charge of the W ash Room nt
IP IC ELA N D  S1EAM  LAUNDRY,
8-3* 610 Main Bt,
FA N C Y B A K IN C .
The titub-rnigned will he compelled for the 
present to diflconllnue her fan ’y linking, hoping to 
be able to r«mitne business in a  few wet k*, notice 
ot which will he given In this paper.
MRS. II. E. WIL8DN.
I 65 l’ark Bt.
N O T IC E .
W hen my husband, Mr. A blatber W lggin, died 
the 17th dav ot last M arch, it w.»s reported that 
G. A. R of Thom aston paid his funeral expenses, 
which is not the case; nelth r  did h« receive any 
help from them during his sickness. I paid all his 
expenses myself.
3 3 MRB A B IA T IIE R  W IO O IN .
Bt. Gsorge, Jan . 22, 1892.
Cr o c k e tt ,e n o T o t n t P H i ' i i ,----------  «so Maia Slraat-----------
ABINETS S 3  Per Doz.
HORSE FOR SALE.
yeais old, weighs 1100 lbs. Will sell low for cash 
or on easy pay m eets.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
430 Main Bt., itockland, Me.
H O R S E S
ih r tb s .
id MrJ a ckson—Rockland, Jan . 24, to M 
W illard C. Jackson , a daughter.
To n es—Rockland, Jan . 14, 'o  Mr. a:.d Mrs. E . L. 
Jones, a SCS»>
St a p l k h —R ocki-nd , Jan . 20, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvah F. M aples, a daugfiU r.
R iN G -R ockland , Jan . 20, to Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Rim-, u son.
P a l m e r —South L iberty , .Inn 15, to Mr. aha 
Mrs. C harles Palm er, a daughter.
Bk a t—Friendship, .Jan. 13, to Mr, and Mrs. 
A. W . B ray, a sou.
FOR SALE OR E XC H A N C E
AT THE IITERY STABLE OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C o rn e r  P a r k  and U n io n  S t r e e t s .  18 
♦ar-Telephone connection.
If ia r r ta g c s .
ROCKLAND
K ay pointU COMPANY.
Me l v in  -  H erk im a n  — Bootle, Eng., J a n . 5, 
Alonzo D. Melvin, of Chicago, U. ri. A ., and Ella 
M. H errim an , o f Bootle, Eng.
Loud  —P o la n d  —Friendship, Jan . 14, Samuel A. 
Loud, o f  Bristol, and Isa I). Poland, of Friendship.
S « a t ^ .
Bi r d —R ockland,Jan. 21, Adonlram Judson  Bird, 
aged 69 years, 11 month*, 9 day-*.
S m it h  —Rockland, Ju n . 21, Muhitable, widow o f 
Geo. Sm ith, aged 99 years, 6 months, 3 days.
II AHN—Itockland, Jan . 24, G ardiner Ilahn, aged 
72 years, 11 m onths, It days.
W a r d w e l l—Rockland, Jan  21, David D . W ard- 
well, aged 67 yeara.
F u l l e r t o n —Rockland, Jan . 20. Rodney P Ful 
lerton, aged 55 years, 11 months, 1 day. Remains 
taken to E llsw orth  for burial.
R ic h a r d s—Rockland, Jan . 20, M artha A., wife 
of L afayette R ichards, uged 57 years, 10 mouths, 
16 days.
Bu t l e r —R ockland, Jan . 20, Capt. Anson Butler, 
aged 82 years, 9 m onths, 2 days.
G hosh—Rockland, Jan . 20, Henry J .  Gross, a 
native of O rlaud, aged 94 years, 5 mouths, 4 days.
W a r d —R ockland, .Jan. 19, Frank C , son o f Na- 
thaulel aud Cordelia A. W ard, aged 4 months.
G K A Y -R ocklaud, Jan . 19, W illard, son of Win. 
A. and E tta  Gray, aged 11 months.
P h il b r ic k  —Rockland, Jan . 19, W alter Phllbrick, 
a native of Hope, aged 85 years, 11 m onths.
Ro c h e —Ash Point, Jun . 23, Paul Roche.
C r o c k e t t—N apoleon, Ohio, Jun . 20, Sally, 
widow o f N athaniel C rockett, form erly of this 
city, aged 82 years, 1 mo th , 20 days.
Bu t l e r—Boston, Jan  17, John  Henry Butler, a 
native of Thom aston , uged 72 years, 3 mouths.
Duhhane—Vinulhuven, Jan . 10, the wife of 
Frank D ushaue.
K e l l o c h —W arren , Jan . 20, Mrs. Sarah, widow 
of the late N athan Kelloch,uged 82 y ea rs ,7 m onths, 
13 days.
BURKETT—Belfast, .Ian. 8, Charlotte V ., widow 
o f Capt. W illiam B urkett, a native of Catnden, 
aged 77 years.
B u n n e r—W aldoboro, Jan . 19, Mrs. llannah  g 
Benner, uged SO years, 2 months.
C h a p m a n —D am ariscotta, J a n . 19, Harriet, wife 
o f Leander Chapm an.
Br y a n t—N obleboro, Jan . 19, Patience Bryant 
aged 85 years.
WlNCHENBACll — W aahington, Jan . IS, Mrs. 
Helen L W iDcheobaob, aged 61 years, 7 mouths.
Sp e a r  —W aldoboro, Jan . 18, Catherine, widow 
of George bpeur, aged 72 years, 10 months.
Be n n e r -W ald o b o ro , Jan . 19, Jason  P. Benner, 
aged 14 years, 6 m onths.
Sp e a r — W aldoboro, Jan . 14, George Spear, 
uged SI years.
BURNIIEIMKR—W aldoboro, J a n . 17. Mrs. Angel- 
lea Burnhclm er, a«ed 75 years, 1 month.
BiMMONH—Waldoboro, Jan . 16, Capt. Joseph  W. 
Simmons, aged 75 years, 2 months.
Thuh l o w —G reen’s Landing, Jan . 16, Mrs. 
Charlotte T hurlow , aged 74 years.
Ha t c h —Oeeauvllle, Deer Isle, Jan . 16, Thotnua 
Hatch, aged 30 years.
Ch a se  Deering, J a n .  II, .lane Fuller, widow of 
W illiam  Chase, aged 70 years, s months.
Ho w e —San Francisco, Dec. 31, Jan e , w ile o f  the 
late Simeon llow e, of Thoinuslon, aged 73 years, 
10 mouths.
T hompson  -S o u th  Cushing, Jan . 19, E lisabeth , 
wife of Ezekiel T hom pson , aged 69years, 8 months, 
9 days.
Mu r p h y -T h o m asto n , Jan . 24, Mrs. Xlizabeth 
M urphy, a g e d  84 years.
J o n es—N orth  W ashington, Ja n . 13, Frank Jones, 
aged about 6^ years.
Gllinw- W ashioftpu , Jan . 23, Mrs. Jo h n  Gibbs, 
aged 90 years.
Use "Good. 9iaiuMrHan”  L in ln
C A M D E N  B O N D S.
All persons bo iling 'i’o « n  of Camden Bonds are 
hereby requested  to pri sQnt at oi ce all coupons 
due to L. 11. Lovej' y, t reasurer of Tow n of Rock 
port, for paym ent. A iso all bills against the  old
town of Cuuideu.
Jan , *43, lr92.
T . A. H UNT, '
C hairm an Selectmen Camden.
GEG . H .M  B U U tK T T , 
Chairman Selectmen Rockport
T O  L E T .
Tenement 40 Grace St.
R. M. P1LLSB PR Y , Agent, 
j 3 106 Broudway.
The February number of the Maine Home! M H n i ,« C  « 4 I C
Journal made Ila appearance la.t week. The I ™ w  M tJ U S fc  l - u i r  3 A L t .
, 1 W ith  new .odd ,, cunnccivd H lonivd un Union
table ot contents includes a complete novel en- j . n e . i  oppnalie the new d ep o t ll„use contains » 
tilled “ lle luu’s Experience,* fashion uoiea. 1 finished room s. Fh.< cellar with •« wer couuec.
I lions. Apply to 3 ( ’. M. WABREK.
hooks and magazine iteiub, miscellaneous , _______ _ __ ______________
sketches, fact and fancy, etc , cic. Low club, FOR S A LE,
rates are given, four papers price of one in J a uicu i
several cases. Call at dm office, 302 Main ( 3
The  M aine Horae Journal,
W A N T S  T O  R ACE.
C. S. Thompson oi Union, owner of the last 
pacer Kit, record of 2 40, i» anxious to meet 
some of the fust nuimuls owned m Rockland.
-------- -— ------------
Q U A R R Y  & S H E D .
1 IDS <
FOR S A LE .
! Fishiug seboouers Maud B W cthcrvll, 103 to 
F reddie Wait, r, 7n (ous; Luckuow, 64 toms. 1
J particu lars address L. N. P&JNE,
l*r<>viuc*lowu,
An eight 'oom  
>air, new Atabb-, 
i .-alien desirable
FOR SAL
Cost One 
H u n d re d  
Do 11 a rs a 
Share, and 
is'nOW of- 
fe r e d  for 
F ifty.
We have a few shares o f this stock taken by us 
In trade, for which we w an t a  buyer. W rite us 
aud make your best bid.
W . H . SHIPlVEAN &  c o . ,
27 L Joane S t.,  B o s to n .
CHILI OR WAR!
Shoulders •ru8t tbink ofit!
IT . W h o  ever heard  
OP Hrillis! o f S u g a r  C ured  
Sm oked S houlders for
7c a lb.
V ery  nice H am s to r  a short 
tim e on ly , a t
10c a lb.
If you are  <’‘ “ nice B“trel
, J of F lo u r, or G ro -
in  w a n t  ceries o f any k ind  
com e and  get ou r prices. W e  
assure you they will be a ttra c t­
ive. W e  are always pleased 
to show goods.
H E M E M B E R  T H E  PLAC E ,
S.& .PRESCO TT& CO . 
N E W  S T O R E ,
T illso n  W harf, ROCKLAND, ME.
Telephone Connection 3
• >iuvr lot. g .io j m ig b b n  .o*. 4, 
For other purlieulars Inquiro  1
c. g. mgffi r r .
FOR SA LE.I be Union (rruuilv Co. ut Lnend.blu, Lung u. . , , , , , ,,  ,
, , r  ’  bbugity e itu  fur .u i ut KOSK l l lL b  b A llJI,luluud baa ,bu t down iu  works. 4»61 ............ 'Ow l’s Head.
L A N E ’S 
B ra n ch  S tud io ,
No. 5 6 4  M ain  S tree t,
R O C K LA N D , M E .,
W ill be open  for S ittings 
the last M O N D A Y  in each 
month for O n e  W eek  at each  
O pening , com m encing J A N .  
2 5 .1 8 9 2
T R A D E S !
Don’t buy these goods because I say they are good. 
Don’t refuse to buy because somebody aays they 
are not good.
They are Good and They are Cheap
And consequently they will se ll; If you don’t buy 
your neighbor will.
4 lbs. R a is ins— Cal. M uscate ls. .25c 
7 bars Soap— grea t t ra d e . . . . . . .25c
Good Molasses— grea t ba rga in—  
per g a llo n ........................................25c
5 lbs good D a te s ............................... 25c
2 cans tine Peaches...........................25c
deans fine C o rn ............................... 25c
l ib s ,  best S ta rc h ...........................25c
5 lbs. best Pop C o rn ......................25c
Best Crackers by the b b l., per lb . 5c 
and no charge fo r the  barre l.
full line of Sardines, M ackerel, H erring, 
llidibut Fins, Tongues, Sounds, etc-
8 . 4 .  TUTTLE,
No. 306 Main St., Spear
11 c t s .
CUT GLASS ROSE BOWLS!
Regular price 26 cen ts ; o u r price only 11 cent#.
BOSTON 5 A N D  10 C T. STO RE
G. H . C O P E L A N D . 1
L A M P S  !
Big Bargains In Lamps th is week a t Ihe
Boston 5 and 10 Cent Store.
O. U .  C O P E L A N D . 1
N O T IC E  !
1 sli til soon have unother lot o f those flue
10 PIECE TOILET SETS AT S2.50. 
O. H. COPELAND. 1
Boston 5 and 10 Cent Store
.H l w a n tin g  a good
D I N N E R
W ill do w e ll to  call at the
C I T Y  M A R K E T
A n il exum iue the stock o f  goods. A I- 
wuys a b ig  stock o f
T u r k e y s ,  C h ic k e n s ,  I h i e k s , 1
E TC., ON H A N D .
IRELAND & WHITNEY, |
D-or. P ark  an d  U n io n  Sts
FOR RENR ! £ • — « •
■ '••• 1’
— - t  • -
S5.50Best St Louis Flour,
(Every barrel w arran ted .)
20 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, 1.00
4 lbs. Choice Raisins, -2o
15 Large,Sweet,Florida Oranges, .25  
Choice Broken Candy per lb., .10
Fancy Mixed Candy “  .12
French Chocolate Drops, “  .15
Mixed Nuts, a il kinds, ■ 15
5 lbs. Best Bice Pop Corn, .25
Choice Apples by the barrel from 1.00
up.
A Choice lot o f Northern Spys at 1.50 
per barrel.
New London Layer Raisins 2 lbs, .25
We also have a Iurge assortm ent of
STATE OF MAINE POULTRY,
— INCLUDING—
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Chicks 
and Hens.
AT LOWEST M AItKE T P H It’ES.
•  • -C a l l  uud get a card on ou r BRvvrwaro and
D ivltonurus th a t we ure giving to our vustoiu«ra 
FRKE H undreds given away. Have you got 
urn ? If  uut call a t once und don’t get left.
Donohue's Cash Grocery
COUHBtt MAIM AKI) UYKTLKB’re. W
S C W IN C  D O N E.
U lS d  d l 'S lE  EM K ttV  will go ou t M W luf aud 
dlvM iuulilng by tbe duy. Inquire utu  n u  4 Q'P66 GRACK BT-
U X P E R T  BOOK-KJ
Accounts old and uv 
closvd and poslvd-
car.lu y p o p u r ij
and vicinity.
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M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
MONDAY, NOV. 30, 1891.
>AB8KNOKR T R A IN S will leave RoeX I.nl at
it  10.45 a M. arid 3.45 
’ a . m , connecting for 
r.ral and Kaatern anti 
W estern b h l- to t l .  o f B o "  > <t Maine ll.ulr, 
Arriving in Boston vht Eastern Division at l.4.» 
and t»3o p. m , and Monday* only nt 1 <> ’ •’• M • 
and via W es cm  Division at 4 36 p. M , and Mon- 
days only at 1 05 p . m.
Pasacnger T rain s leave Bath at 4 ' *. M • * 
S.90 p. M , and »*n Saturdays mi'y  a* S. . > p. m Do 
In RoclUnt « !'•..•* ., «nd e 20 r .  v ., and .m
Rntiirdaj* only yt 8.6< r. m
F a re  to B«»«ton only *3 •’lit
PWs'iN’ II'CKF.R. <»•’>.ral Mating'r.
F. E. BOOTH BY’, G. 1’. fc T . A.
W. L. W H IT E . Div. do | t.
Portland, Nov. 20, ls91.
at 4.90 A. M. Duo (n Roth 
p. m , and Monday* at 7.0 
nil pointe on the Maine J
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in s . lta a v  n  
ONE TR IP DAILY.
L eave R nt k ln m l nt 2  o ’c lo c k  p  m . on *n«l 
a f t e r  M O N D A Y , O C T O K K R  5 . u n t il  
fu r th e r  n o tic e .
S T M 'R  PIONEER
C A PT . W . R. C R E E D ,
W ill l< a re  Vinftlhaven for
»Rockland, dally (Sunday ex-
D o no t bew are  o f 
im itations anil su b ­
stitu tes. There is
but o n e  i t 'l ie  a t
C'xTUU o ne g ra d e :  
one quality . E v e ry  
g ro ce r has it.
JANUARY TERM PROBATE COURT.
Judge of Probate Reuel Robinsoni Edwin 
Sprague Registrar,
A B atch  o f Im p o rta n t B usiness— Sev­
eral W i lls  Probated and the C ontents  
T hereo f— Inve n to ries  F iled  -  C erta in  
A ccounts Rendered.
_____  __ETVB»1»O — I.CXVO R<Mk-
land , Tlll»on'» WXurf, for V lnalhaven at 2 o'clock 
p . tn ., touching at Hurricane I .land  each way.
.1. HDWIN KROHOC, Agent, Rockland.
A. B. VINAL, Agent, Vinalbnven
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S .S .C 0 .
W IN T E R  ARRANGEMENT.
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y . J a n u a r y  4 ,  1 8 9 2 , 
S te a m e r s  w ill  le a v e  K»»< k ln m l, w e a th e r  
an d  Ice  p e r m it t in g  a s  fo llo w s :
For Boston, Mondays mid Thursday*  nt about 6 
pan ., or upon arrival of steam er from Bucks* J 
port.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport Bucksport, and 
beyond if Ice perm its, W ednesdays and S a tu r­
days at about 0 a. in , or upon a rriva l of steam er j 
from Boston.
For G reen 's Landing, Swan’s Island , South W est 
H arbor, N orth East H arbor, Bar H arbor, and 
Sorrento, W ednesdays and S atu rdays at about 6 
a. m., or upon arrival of steam er from Boston.
R1S T U R N IN G :
From Boston, T uesdays, and F ridays at 4 p.
From Bucksport, M ondays and T hursdays
F L O U R !
A t  W h o l e s a l e a n d l t e t a i  .
Pillsbury’s Best, W estern R o se -S p rin g  W heat 
P aten t. Forest < Tty -  W in te r W heat P aten t, for 
all kinds of Pastry  and Bread M ixture.
C. &  P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
G ro u n d  B e e f  S c ra p s ,  B o n o  M o a l. B ra c k e d
F O R  P O U L T R Y
From  S orren to’at 7 a. m ., Bar l ia th o r  at 8 a. m., 
Mondays and T hursdays.
FKBD LOTH BO P, A cting  Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U riT 'N , A g .n l, Boston.
WM. 11. H IL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
C. W. CHADWICK.
C H A D W I C K  & P O T T E R ,
; . . S l i p  B r o k e r s ,
I2 tt"1 fr« ih l S t., 
C or. S o u th ,  N e w  Y o rk  
C ity , N . Y.
< > i ' i*: r < ; .
Prices anil Q uality G iiarantcci! to Su it.
" ’Also large stock CORN, M EAL, OATH 
SHORTS M ID D LIN G S a t B O T Io M  PRICKS, in 
Car anti Bag L is.
C H A S . T  S P E A R ,
Store 295 and 297 Main Street.
PEOPLES 
DRY DOCKS
JAS. SHEW AN, Prop.
— KEPKF.HENTKD BY —
J. T . W H IT M O R E ,
Late M aster o f schooner Funnle W hitm ore.
Jgg—Eastern vessels solicited.
21
FOOT OF 
STANTON ST. 
N e w  Y o rk .
D U C K  !
. .H av ing  taken the A gency for the tv.-n known..
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
H .O . C U M D Y & C O
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me.
trying Cottolene, the new, 
popular, successful vegetable 
Lard. Don’t wait for your 
neighbor to tell you about it. 
It is the first duty of the house­
keeper to provide wholesome 
food. Everybody recognizes 
the unpleasant eilects o f  t o e  
so-called “ . i. bness0 of food 
prepared with lard. The* ‘ rich -
ness” is nothing but grease 
the housekeeper . knows tout 
i t s  p r e s e i i .  e  i n  l e . ■ I i s  un -.ile 
a n d  l im it , k it nrawj- ‘
discovered
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  t o  B i n
- - C E M E N T  -
- I S  AT
S .  G -. P r e s c o t t  &  C o . ’s  
T h e  C o a l  D e a le r s
T i l ls o n  W h a r l
T elephone Connection, 21
Its success is unbounded.
W hen you  want t h e  b es t  m ed i­
c ine  e v e r  m a d e , urn- D a n a ' s  S ak  
s a i ' a h i l l a . I t  w il l c u re  y o u .
It will enter every kitchen and 
increase many fold the varie­
ties of food which ntay be
enjoyed. The_housekeeper
need no longer hesitate in the 
use of shortening in catering 
forthosewho are delicate. The 
problem is sol ved. Use Cotto. 
lene. Sold by aTgrocers.
Made In Chicago by 
N . K. F A IR B A N K  A. C O ., 
5 Central Wharf, Boston.
AN U A R Y term ol 
Ilia  Probate C ourt 
iviiB b e lli  Tui'-ib iy 
Inst. A A Beaton, 
e sq ., s o lv in g  :>s 
R e g is t r a r ,  Mr 
Sprngtie being sick 
The usual routtno business was tran­
sacted, although the attendance was not 
as largo as usual on account of the tin  
favorable wcatbet end trave lling.
PETITIONS RESENTED 
Annie M „  widow of John A. Frazier 
asked for allowance, nsunl notice or­
dered.
A  lienring was ordered for Feb. 16 on 
petition of J  I f.  Simonton for a lu ll 
discharge o f a ll bis debts.
Usual notice ordered on pe’ ition of 
J . VV. Crocker that John Lovejoy be 
appointed adu iin is lrntor on estate of 
Niles T. Crocker.
PETITIONS ALLO W ED .
Petition of John Conant. Administrator 
on estate of Enoch VV. Conant, late ol 
Appletrtn, for authority to sell one-third 
of the Bartle tt farm at Sm ith ’s M ills.
Petition of Martha 1* Wade, Guardian 
o f Su°ie M. Wade ol Warren, for per­
mission to sell one-fourth of Spear wood 
lot.
Petition o f Ann Starrett, widow of 
Stephen B. Starrett, late o f Thomaston, 
for allowance ; $890 allowed.
Petition of Charles E Burpee, insol­
vent debtor, for allowance; $192 a l­
lowed.
A PPOINTM ENTS MADE.
David W . Snow of Cumberland 
County nppointeil Trustee in conjunction 
w ith W albridge A. Field of Boston on 
estate of Lucy Sanborn, holding in trust 
certain estates for the use and benefit id  
George W illia m  Allen etals. M r. Snow 
was appointed in place o f Joseph W. 
Colburn of Boston, deceased.
Frank F. C urling appointed Trustee 
under the w ill of Sanders C urling late 
of Thomaston, g iv ing  bond for $24,000, 
T  W Dtinn and George E llio tt ol 
Thomaston being sureties.
A A Beaton and A. S. Littlefie ld ap­
pointed Commissioners to examine the 
claims of the Undwell Granite Co. 
against the estate of Ru lli M cKelliir, 
said claims alleged to be unjust or i l ­
legal. It. R Ulmer is Adm inistrator on 
Hie estate.
Fannie E W alker o f Rockland ap­
pointed Guardian of A. II. Walker, 
m inor child of W illiam  II  W alker, late 
of Woolwich. Bend furnished in the 
sum of $G90, W. O. Fuller, J r., and 
J  ulies Donohue being sureties.
Nellie G F lin t appointed Guardinn of 
Katie Cold) F lin t, m inor child of Charles 
C F lint, late of Reeklnnd. Rumi given 
for $300(1, Samuel Bryant anil J 
Sherman being sureties
Esther E Oakes appointed Guardian 
of Annie E O Io -s ,m inor child of Elisha 
M. Oakes, late of Vinalliaven. Bond 
given for $1000, Seth Smith and Calvin 
B. V ina l being sureties.
Esther C Oakes appointed Adminis 
t ra il ix on estate of Elisha M. Oakes,late 
of Vinalliaven Bond given in sum of 
$1600. Seth Smith and Calvin B. V inal 
being sureties, Stephen Mills,Seth Smith 
anil Ephraim Smith being chosen Ap­
praisers
S W. Wentworth appointed Adminis­
trator on estate of Lavina Wentworth 
o f Union, deceased. Bond given in the 
sum of $1600, W. O Hewett and J E. 
Sin rmiin of Rockland being sureties, 
Geo Wi liman. James Dornan and John 
Dornan of Union being chosen Ap­
praisers
Trustee tinder the w ill of Deborah Ogier, 
late o f Camden. Balance due on settle 
m e n to l fourth account $1890.20,amount 
received front interest $210,total $2130 - 
20; amount paid $244.40, commissions 
and attendance at Court $16, total $269.- 
40; balance, $1870 80.
The fifth  account of Joseph W. Ogier. 
Guardian of Sahra E. Young, m inor 
child of Sylvantts i l .  Young, ia te ’ of 
Camden. lidanee due on settlement 
of fourth neeount $318.82, neetned in 
terest $.'i0, total $398 82; trills paid 
$67 19. commissions and Court a l i e n  
d inee $ t.  total $71.10; halanee $327.72
Tiie li 'th  account ol Joseph W Ogier, 
guardian o f Abbie A Young, m inor 
child of Sylvunus 11. Young, late ol 
Camden. Balance due from fourth ae- 
eount $450, nucrued interest $50; total 
$590; bills paid $288,44; commis­
sions and court attendance $4, total 
$292.44; balance $207 76.
W IL L S PRESEN TED  FOR PROBATE.
The probate of the w ill of Ibra W. 
Holbrook, late of Rockland, presented 
at the December term o f court, was de­
ferred through failure to publish the 
proper notice.
The w ill of Charles P. Law, late of 
Union, bequeathes to Mrs H arrie tt E. 
Law ami Ju lia  A Law all of his estate, 
equally, and Frank I’ullen of Union is 
named as sole executor. C C. Daggett, 
Betij F Jones and Frank Pullen w it­
nessed the w ill. T ile usual notice ord­
ered .
Notice was ordered on the petition for 
probate of the w ill ol O liver (Jay, late 
ol Rockland.
Thu w ill of George P. M ugritlge, late 
o f Rockport, was received from Cam­
bridge, Mass,, where it  was drawn up 
Sept. 1, 1880, M r M ttgtidge then being 
a resident o f that place The substance 
o f tiie w ill is ns follows: " I  give all my 
Tstate, real and personal, of which I 
tnay die seized or to which I may lie en 
titled at my decease, including whatever 
sunt may bo due to my cs'ate upon nty 
death from the Masonic Mutual Relief 
Association of Rockland, Me., and ttlso 
whntever sum may be due from any 
other society, to my son George Mug 
ridge of saiil Roi'klaml mid my grand­
daughter Ella V. M niton, the daughtt r  
ul my deceased daughter Ella V. Ander­
son, in equal shares. 1 nominate 
Cltatles W. I I  Moulton o f Cambridge 
sole executor.”  Usual notice ordered.
T iie  usual not ice ordered on tile peti­
tion for the probate ol tiie w ill of Joint 
S. Colinrn. late of Rockland. The w ill 
is dateil May 13, 1885, w itlt a eodieil 
dated March 3, 1887 The property is 
left to tiie widow, anil one ol tiie daugh­
ters, Alsy A. Coburn, is named as sole 
exi eu trix . On the dentil of the widow, 
$10,000 in bonds, mortgages, etc., is to 
be divided equally between two dauglt 
ters, Alsy A mid K 'tty  Coburn, and the 
residue of the estate to be divided as 
follows tone-fourth each to the daughters 
Sarah C. Dw ight, Alsy A. Coburn and 
K itty  S. Coburn, and the remaining 
font t il to be divided equally between the 
daughter Mary L Crosby and Iter three 
children, Sarah E. Wilson (Berry).John 
C. Wilson and Fannie W Wilson L 
F. S ta iie tt, J. E Sltormau and W;n A 
Banks witnessed the w ill and L  F S tir-  
rett, J E Sherman and E A Sherman 
the eodieil
The w ill o f Charles Stahl, late of 
Warren, names I P. Starrett as exec­
utor. M r S lttlil devises his estate to his 
widow, Mary A. Stahl, atnl stipulates 
that none of the estate "shall ever come 
into the possession of W in .J  Lewis now 
a resident of the state of California.”  
t in  the death of the widow the property 
is to he divided equally among the heirs 
The w ill is witnessed by I P. Starrett,
A P. Starrett and S. F. Starrett. The 
usual notice ordered.
I,. Blnckington, appraisers of the estate 
of Isaac Orbeton, late of Rockland, 
report ns follows: Real estate $4820, 
personal $799. total $5110.
N. T. Farwell, M erritt Austin and 
John M. Austin, npprai ers of the estate 
of Sarait Lawrence, late of Thomaston, 
report persona) property to the amount 
of $ ’i 10
AC! HUNTS RENDERED
Tiie follow ing aeenmi s we e presented 
and the iim a l notiei s ordered :
R it  U ll in  t .assignee of W A B il ker. 
E K Gould assignee of J. 11 Simon­
ton, insolvent debtors.
A B. C lark, iidm inistralor estate 
John A. Frazier, Laura A Ryder ml- 
m in is trn trix  estate Frank F Ryder ol 
South Thomaston
T iie  first m ill linal account of David 
i l  Wall,executor of w ill ot David Wall 
late of St. George, ninoiint by inven 
tory $1999, amount paid 1063 08.
The first and final account of Wnt 
N. U lm er, M ary M. Rollins nnd W T. 
Orbeton, hills paid nnd property d ;- 
livrred Francos I! Orbeton $799.
The second account of I P. Starrett, 
executor of the w i llo fL ifc  W  Copeland, 
late ot Warren, shows a balance of no- 
count o f $1124 87.
Eveiett J Cook, executor of the w ill 
of Edward C. Palmer, late of Fiiend 
ship, presented Ids first and final account, 
showing personal estate to the amount 
o f $9301 96, w ith  legacies as follows: 
L illie  M Cook $25, W in. I I  Palmer $1, 
Everett J. Cook $2590 Flora Cook, 
residuary legatee, received $6593 71.
The first and linal aceouat of I. P. 
Starrett, executor o f the w ill of Allen 
Young, late of Warren, shows person ti 
properly by inventory to the amount of 
$210, received since $56, total $260, 
h ills paid $255.
The first and linal account of Clarn 
L  W illiam s, executor of the w ill of 
Jesse W illiams, late of W arren, showed 
personal estate to the amount o f $271, 
amount eltargid $271
Notice of Petition for Discharge.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox sa. Court  o f  In so lv en cy .
In the ciimi of Jnmcft II. Sim onton, Irmolvent 
D ebtor.
Notice if hereby eiven tlint a petition hue, on 
tills nineteen*!! d ty of Janu jiry , A. I). 1R92, bee" 
presented io s ii<l Court lor •ahi County by .1 -in.-s 
II Hitiu nton oi Uocklut '1. in tli«‘ County o f Knox, 
p ray ine that lie may be .!<*cree.l to have a full Gis- 
clnirg.’ from all his detits provable under the In 
solv.-nt Act of the S tate ol M ainr, approved Feb­
ruary  21, lh~W, and A its  am endatory thereof, and 
upon said I’etilion, It is <»iti -l it i .d by said Court 
that a bearing l»e litnl upon tiie same lu foie suid 
Court, nt 1’robate Court Hot m in Rockland, in said 
County of Knox, on 'i'u t sdny, tiie s ix teen th  d »y ol 
F ebruary , A. I). 1892, at two o’clock in the a ll-r  
noon; and that notice thereof be published in T in  
Cot itiE it-Ga z e t t e , a new spaper publish, d at 
Rockland, in said County t.1 Knox, once a week < r 
th ree succesHvt weeks, the last publication in hr 
seven days before the day of hearing ; ami that a I 
cred itors who have proved the ir debts, and oilier 
perHoriH in terested, tnay appear at said place and 
ime, und show cause, if any the> have, why a d is­
charge Nlrould not be granted said D ebtor accord 
ing to tiie p rayer o f itis petition. 3 5
A tte s t: E D W IN  SPRA G U E.
Register for said Court for said County of Kuox.
ST A T E  OF M AINE.
K nox hh. Court  u f  I nsolvency
T h ird  Tuesday  of Jan u ary , A. I> 1K92.
In tiie m atter o f .lam es II. S 'm outup , Insolvent 
In b :. ,i .
I t is her eby ord» red that notice ire chert to all 
persons interested in t i ie -e ttle m e n to f  the lirst a:«l 
final account o f E. K Gould, sts8ikfnee o f the 
above nam ed Insolvent D .b to r, by e rusin t/a  copy 
o f this order to he publisii d 11 I I e We.-ks, M l’f • 
sively, i-t T h e  < ••t u n  it O a z e i t e , a uew -p p r ,  
p rin ted  in Itockluud, in said C cunly, that they '• 
tn"y ap p ear ut if Court of l n - . i t  . c y  • >• lu f  o
the  P ronatu C"Urt Ro- tn on the th ird  T ue-day < t 
Fi b ruary  n« xt, at t. n oh ck In ;f. ibr* . ..tel 
lie hea .d  thereon, ultd ohi. r t t| 'I . v st . t an
3 5 R E P E L  RO B IN eO N ,
Judge  o f Insolvent .v (.'out I, Knox C ' t 
A truo c o p y .-  A tte s t: F hyvin Hi'it At;• I., lv ■
KNOX COUNTY —In I‘r<J at*• C o u it.lid d  at R« •» 
land, on tin* th ird  T uesday of Junuury.
A certain  instrum ent, purporting  t<» i e :l . . -t
will and teulntnen, "I O lh c rG u y , late i t H . 
land, in mild county, dcceaied, liavitig in •• n 
p resen ted  for p roba te :
ORDERED, T hat notice be given to all p« i - e .s  *u. 
tereated , by publishing a  cony o f ibis ortb-r in the 
Courier-G azette, p rin ted  a, Rockland,in •‘•lid Comi­
ty, th ree  w eeks successively, that t in y  may app • ir 
at a Probate  Court to be held in Ho* klnnd, in said 
County, on the third T uesday of February n« x '.aud  
show cause, ifu tiy  they have, why the said in s tru ­
m ent should not bu proveil, approved ami allowed 
us tiie lust will and t« >,ament of the deceased.
3-6 HI J  K L I IO B IN B O X , Judtft.
A ttest E d w in  81*11*01,e , Register.
|g »
vegetable
A  W O R D  O b ' C A U T I O N
•9  INVALUABLE FOR
r o u g h s  a l l L u n ? .
to ld '
36c. and $1 •« d i Orv«ai«ta
* T r o u b l e s .
M O R G A N  4b S O N F . Prep’s 
•»UOVI«KNCF. II. £•
F R E E  TO ALL.
C u ll u t the ofllee 302 M a ilt S t.,  and 
see the B e a u tifu l Books
we are g iv in g  away 
to  Subscribe! s. A n y  M agazine  in
the C o u n try  a t C lu b  rates, 
rices w ill suprise you.
1 P M E  J O U R N A L ,  
I tu c k la li ii .  >
♦ ' \  \  »
T H IS  IS  A F A C -S liV U L F
Any b illing  int ni vv Pl be h gaily puninhud. hi '*' 
upon havli g 'h is  txac* brand. Amerieu uh I 
Europe uni’e in proclaim ing it 4<
T h e .B E S T  F L O U R  M I L L E D
All llr tl elan* dealer* «•* II it.
ACCOUNTS a l l o w e d .
The second and final account of IL  G. 
Robinson. Guardian o f John A. Frost, 
m inor child of John A. Frosl late of 
Methuen. Mass. Received from sale of 
real estate $100 , balance due Guardian 
$32 14.
Sicond ami linal neeount of Jededinb 
Morse, Adm inistra tor on the estate of 
Sophia Cummings liite o f Union. Amount 
received $4.5,',9 6 t Bald nine distribu- 
tii'e  shares as fo llows: Adm inistrator 
of J It Cummings, Lyd ia  M. Burgess, 
Leonard It Cummings, Josiah Cum ­
mings, Maria D Wentworth, Deland 
A Wilson. N niey It. Morse, S Cutu- 
itiings. W illiam  A Cummings $469 68 
it, making a total of $4227 12. 
tn ie  r i xp. n-es as fo llow s: Aihoinielra- 
lo i’ - eoiinois-ioiis $227 48, attemlaiiee 
i at C,ant $10, probate atnl other h ills
$9.r
T h itd  aeeounl o f Joint C mailt, Ad 
in in is lrn lo r ott the estate of Enoch W 
i 'm i ,n t. late o f Appleton. Amount re- 
,• ■ v  l $pi.3O 69; lo lls paid $219,amount
■ ihn A d m in is tra to r from second ueeom il 
$851 22, A d iin u it lre lo r ’e ooiwtuiasions
INVENTORIES FILED .
Thomas A. Carr, F. I I  Jordan and 
Thomas S. Singer, appraisers on estate 
of Sarah E. Bunker. Into of Thomaston, 
report as follows: Real estate $1200, 
personal estate $797.86, total $1997.86.
C. L  Allen, Elkanalt Spear mid Ed­
ward E Ulm er appraisers on the estate 
of George A. Farring lo ii, late of Rock­
land,report as follows : Real estate $900, 
personal estate $180.50,total $1080 50,
Nelson Hull, Lemuel Ludw ig  and 
Stephen G. Hurt, appraisers on the es­
tate of Lizzie M. Blake, m inor o f St. 
George, reported real estate to the value 
of $100.
D. P. Rose, George Wilson and John 
K irkp a trick , appraisers on the estate of 
Caroline MoLellun, late of Thomaston, 
reported real estate to the amount of 
$596 66.
W illiam  Geyer, Zenus Wotton and 
W illiam  Bradford, appraisers on the 
estate of Edward c . Palmer, late ot 
Friendship, reported as follows: Real 
estate $950, personal estate $9301 96. 
total $10,251 96.
A I t  Newhert, Geo H Page and 
Cyrus G. Stewart, appraisers ot tile 
estate of Fted E. Nye, late of Uuion, 
report personal properly to tiie amount 
of $98.67
Edward M Harden, R R U lm er and 
A A. Beaton, appraisers of the estate 
of John A. Frazier, late o f Rockland,s l j  n " i ti.l u iie  ill Court $30, total 
$1160 22 l. iv ittg  a b iluuce of $135 62: report personal properly lo Ute amount 
,i .. A lio t iii- li ilo r. ot $235.27.
I 'll, tiftli a.'c .unt of Josepit W. Ogier, i C. L . A llen. Alduu U. Brown und W.
TIMELY ANNIVERS \KIES.
C u r re n t  Select inns fro m  H is to ­
r y ’ s B road  Page.
J a n u a r y  21 .
♦1—T h e  e m p e ro r  C a in s  C a li­
g u la  a ssa ss in  a t cil.
07 A ssum ed  «1atoof t ho mar­
ty rd o m  a t E p h esu s  o f S t.
T im o th y , lire  d isc ip le  o f S i.
P au l.
fflil? C h a rle s , e a r l  ot h o is e t .  '/L \
w it, poet a n d  fa m o u s  pa- 
H on o f  l i te r a ry  m en , Ixirn; 4V' y  r 
di. .i iron.
fiT.’ I 're ii.-riek  theU lrt ! ho rn  ” • H'VM o n b . 
in B erlin ; riled sit t iie  pa lace  o f S a n s  s'*.tie! 
Am r. 17, 17 '.
1702 J a m e s  l la lp h ,  w r i te r  on I'a it !-h  an d  Colo­
n ia l  p o litie s . <iii d in C h esw ick , E n g lan d ; 
h o rn  in P h ila d e lp h ia , w en t In E n g la n d  w ith  
Ben E ra n k l in  nnd  re m a in e d .
IB20 H en ry  J a r v is  Ih ty m o n d , jotn n n lK t. frien d  
a n d  b io g ra p h e r  o f  A b ra h a m  L in co ln , b o rn  
in  L im a , N. Y.: d ied  ls i ’J.
iw n M inor b u ttle  nt W o o d b u ry , T enn .
IW il-B a ttle  a t T nzew oP. T enn .
18B5 Tho U n ite d  S ta te s  co lo red  tlo o p s  a n d
heav y  a r t i l l e r y  fo u g h t b ra v e ly  at F o rt 
B tn d v , o r  Boggs M ills. Va.
IR75 H ev C h a t l. s K in g sb  y. t a n o n  o f W e s t­
m in s te r ,  d ied  In L ondon; h o rn  1819; ho 
ra n k s  h ig h  b o th  a s  ly r ic  poet an d  tu isec lla -
I
 n eo n s  w r ite r .  __
J a n u a r y  -4 A.
1759- R obert. B u rn s, th e  poet,
h o rn  n e a r  A yr; d ied  a t  / * "  ' 
D u m frie s  J u ly  21, KW. 1
177 * • l i  ‘ V
t r ic k  S h e p h e td ,“  poet an d  f  
s tf .ty  w r i te r ,  b o rn  in  Sel- E- 
k it k ’-h ire ; d ie d  ISP».
1780—B e n ja m in  H ubert lia> - 
d on , p a in te r ,  born  in P ly ­
m o u th : c o m m itte d  su ieh lo  
in Izondon J u n e  22, it4d, 
le a v in g  lin t Ib is  lin e  in i x -  
p la n a tio ii ,  “ S tr e tc h  m e no »• It. i i a Vih i .n. 
lo n g e ro n  th i s  ro u g h  w o rld .'
1813 J a m e s  M arion  s im « . m e d ic a l w r i te r  nnd  
In v e n to r  o f  y a lu a ld e  proei • - in s u rg e ry , 
b o rn  in L n n en sh  r t ie  tr i.  t. S ou ,It C a ro lin a : 
ill. I in N ew  Y ork e itv . H si.
1825 ti i  u rg e  E d u .t td  I't k e t , ,  so ld i, t . Horn in 
H ie h m o n d : d ied  in N o rfo lk . .Inly W, IS7.’». 
18.’»b M a rr ia g e  o f  th e  P r tn e e -s  I.’ .. «1. o ld e - t  
cVJhi ,,i’ tji|i>,>tt V ie t.a i  t. »«» I’rlte  •• F re d ­
e r ic k  W illi.u ii o f  P ru ss iu : t h e i r - o n  Is now  
E m p e ro r  W illiam .
1801 J . to m e  B o n a p a rte , -••u o f E liz a b e th  
P a te rso n  B o n a p a r te ,o f  B a ltim o re , brought 
btiit In th e  I 'rc ttch  co u rt  to  e s ta b lish  Ills 
c lu itn s  to  leg itim acy  th e re ,  b u t lie w as n o n ­
su it!  d a f t e r  a tr ia l .
18W» ’.lie  Ply r e a e la d  J . i - .  y C ity , l.av ittg  
gone a ro u n d  (lie  w orld  in  72 d a y s  0 h o u rs  
tun I 12 m in u te s .
> Price I "W orth a Guinea a Box." 12Bc.
(QUICKLY SOLUBLE
PLEASANTLY COATED;) J
cure
S i c k - H e a d a c h e ,
and a l l
> B i l i o u s  a n d  N e r v o u s ^
D is e a s e s .
/ Renowned a ll over th e  W o rld . <
S • a ft r I k e  ham 's and  take  no  otliei . 
C .it St. H elens, E ng land . Sold b \ '
i l r i i e g is i s  and  dealers. N ew  Y ork D e p o t,'
17b
; ;  k
v  ' /  > ( '  «
• \  / .
R E V. G. W . H. C L A R E S .
■ I a u n a r y  20 .
• A -iu n ed  d a te  for tho  
m at t > i il'.m  of I’oly ca rp , 
b ish o p  o f S m y rn a , eon -e- 
c rn tc 'l  an d  List fu e le d  by- 
S t. Jo h n .  l i e  w as m trly
KX) y e tirs  o ld  an d  had  been  «
a  C h r is t ia n  N'» year.-. /  >
Lord  G eorge  S .tek v ille . X ' '
so ld ie r , Im rn; d ied  17‘ '». I 'a - < ,/”*(.'■
/ • /  r
. VhOTTE.
wedcui. Lorn: d ied
vho inv c tited  v a c ­
uu m s ns  Lord
rnaino  d u r in g  11 he A m eri- ni.i 
c a n  R ev o lu tio n .
1704—J .  B. B c r n a d o t t e ,  B o u a p a r l i s t  
w ho h eea in o  k in g  o f  S 
1811.
1823- D r .  E d w a rd  J e n n e r , ,  
c in .'i i .a i .  d ied : born  17-19.
1801 i.'i'-.i in mi e o n \ t  n tio ii a d o p led  O rd in a n c e
of S ecessio n , s ix , ii b tiite ; jiy es 113, not -, 17: 
re fu sed  to  h tib in i, it t«. p o p u la r  .* le  by >1 
to  ,5.
INIU E x tra o rd in a ry  lig h t yyith In d ia n s a l  B ear 
R iv e r, b lit. T h e  d a y  w as so  co ld  th a t  
112 so ld ie rs  laid  th e ir  feet, froze!:.
1871-A le t te r  fro m  O u izo t to  , R ob lo n e  u a t, 
p u b lish e d , p ro p o -in g  th e  d em o lit io n  o f  for- 
tre s b c s o n  th e  R h in e  an d  a  p e rm a n e n t  Eu- 
rop. a  c o n g re ss  to  m n iu la in  t iie  b a la n c e  o f 
p ow er a n d  het t ie  d isp u te s .
J a n u a r y  2 7.
1699 S ir  W illia m  T em p le , d ip ­
lo m a tis t  a n d  an d  s ta te s -  /g  
m a n , d ie d . L
1756—J . C. W . M ozart born ; 
tiled  1311. f .
1811 J o h a n n  G o ttl ie b  F ic h te ,
p h ilo s o p h e r ,d ie d  in B erlin :
I to i-n 1762. ' / c -  ' ’$v
18lb I,‘o.- i t e r  Jo h n so n  'tu ih o r ,
h o rn  in  R i 'te s te r ,  N. Y. x 
1851 J o h n  .b tiae s  A udu b o n ,
o rn iiho lo .;>  i, d ied  in New MozAitT. 
Y ork ; b o rn  in L o u is ian a , 1780. T h e  s te a m e r  
J o h n  A d a m s su n k  in  llto  O h io  r iv e r  a n d  
•re lost.12» lives 
1861 B a t t le s  on I
M ill lo a il.T -  an  
1876 F re d e r ic k  I e
t nt h  B road tirrl Scott,’a 
K n o x , i lh -c a m p  iign 
:ii’ re , lam o u o  a e i.tr ,  d ied .
of
Rev. G, W. H. Clarke, Chaplain of the 
Vermont Senak, cuied of 
VALVULAR AFFECTION OF THE HEART!
T in : i <6.1.'>\\TN<; 11 i lm«i m .u . l ifo.'l 
\ t.i 11 i u  w  s o  w i n r i  5 known, w u  
BI I.fi\'l.!»  I A M.I.. ANU Y« 11' > 11« »l I < I 111'. 
p i K i i b '  • i . ’i n n  i ta  <!ie 1
S v iin ! '* -  • i n n  i.; i ■ : i ■. \ i.t  i i » \ . i hi
|t '-SSHe <»l i l l !  w -  I I-
<(<wfpr c t<  <li<*r*na9 p o w e r  D A ­
N A '-  • \ ! >  XPA L’ I I . L \ .  W '
\\i» i i !■ b i  i :u  ' - i m p . T il y i m s  i.ja! .• 
\M> breilies* fxJ.Ea dfied 
MC'y I7i%ejtxe.
S I . . A ng . 3 . LN»L
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESETS,
I I.- I I. c .  IL  W . ( l: ,rk e . Ol S t.  A lb ..1.-. 
Y L . ‘I P: • ; e h e r  o f  Hie (i o -p i 1 ill Hie M. E. 
C ||l l  ' . M- m b ' T o f  H ie II . < oil I el t 'lire  
; : | •. . - -I ..I* H :e X . I . < . lift re in  16
v«-:ir-, hay e  I eu  M ilieu  -1 y\ ilh  th e
k ! h \n  ! (n iru r .T  I e i :  u ;  u . u . s .
Mill U .r th e  la -t I ) e :ir -  • b  elly : - I .. .1 
p e l m J  m • lo  la k e ' a r< m ;l;tr < ! • • • . :  m . 
n a .I 'p  • • f Urn u o m b  r ln l  . iu . I ! .y 
I’re  '.I l.y D A N  \ '<  v \  l >  A l ’.\ 1 .11.1 A. 
I y\ im lm -etl i . j r- • m i! i , . I
h a v e  I" !." ii i \  b u i l t  '  il '■ t
tfadtef j t-esBilSs. tind I !< I ,i 
I Init p e r-ey  < r,Alee in I '. .n  it v. i:l I . a 
{j><‘r.'’j::»:e»ll cure. In  f n t I am  -<• 
u n i '!  i i in pi o \ lb : i f  <‘ \  ire<  ts f<> h ik e
s m o f D e a ’ (T S ia r ijc N
I •:! ■ i-o  M ate lb- t I I" ; e a r  ago  last 
S f r i i i "  I I w ii h
VAlVULftR AFFECTION OF THE HEART
I'UHsetl b ,u v e r y v o i  k . Mid lll\ bl i a th  be- 
e a i i i e -•» -! io - i Hint it v e r y i l i l l i e u l t f o r  
llle  III w a lk .  e \e l l  yy il II n e lie. T!- I l i \-  
sie ia ii*  sa id  I liltlsl be y, t . r , | , : | . ! u iit 
w a lk in g  "i- e x u H i i  •; m;. . If. DA N  A’S 
>A  H s  A P . \  RI L L A  y e n  o.m i • In , I m. . 
a m l l  m i isou c!»Cirel;, B'f.if LIE s:*<u»i 
h e : iiCT h t s . h’. i i -  : t
D A N  \ '<  S A P  \ P  M .I I . I .A  I I . ' -
th i s  hap p y  r e s ii l l .  T o  Urn < at I - o f  
I lie ( Inn  eh  be all I he • lo ry . | ; m ~ I ■ ■ ; | ••
o f  : ■  . an d  lia \ ! ■ « u in I (a te r ' - •. , , -
i- <■ m o re  Until L d i : ei u ln i" . .
C l e l i d l  you r-.;
<L \V '. I I .  t L A R E I
No. 2.: I l i  di S t i l l  I.
B-1’3’ IEK. I'utili r d . i n . |  i . I  • .
< la: le- y r in  • ih  ’ D c  > :a s i  i
sLa-re istts-F'• • •• s • » - a 'd ’ ih .  •• u
sue
KNOX O U N TY —In Court of Probate  h i l i  t i  
R ockland, on th e tld rd  Tuesday of J an u a ry , 1?92. 
E verett J .  Cook, executor o f the last will and 
testam ent o f Edw ard < ’. Palm er, late of Friendship, 
in said C ounty, deceased, buying p resen ted  bis first 
and final uc> ount o f adm inistra tion  of the estato
o f said deceased for a llow ance:
ORDERED, T h at notice thereof be given, l i tr  e
weeks saeeeMslvely.in T he C ourier-G azette , pri.'iti .1 
in R ockland, in said C oun 'y , that u llje r-o its  inti r 
ested m ay attend at a P robate Ci.urt to be In 1*1 at 
Itotdiland on the third Tuesduy o f FeDiURiy m -it, 
and show  cause, if any they have, why the su'd 
account should not be allowed.
3 6 R EU EL ROIHNHON, Judge.
A tru e  copy—Attest
E dw in  S pr a g u e , Register.
STATE OF MAINE.
K nox sh . Court  o f  Imsolvency .
T hird T uesday of January  A. D. lbU2.
In the m tittero t \V. A. Harker, Insolvent Debtor.
It is hereby O rdered , T h a t notice be given to all 
persous interested in the settlem ent o f ibe first 
and  final uceount of IL IL U lm er, Assignee of the 
above named Insolvent D ebtor, by causing a copy 
o f  tins order to be published three weeks, sueces 
sively ,in  1 he Cour li i--Gazette, a new spaper printed 
in Rockland, in said County, that they may appeal 
nt a Court of h  solvency to be held at tin Probate 
(Jour, Room on the th ird  T uesday of February 
next, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, und be heard 
thereon, und object if thev see cause.
3 6  REUEI. RDBINBDN,
Ju  ’gu of Insolvency C ourt, Knox County.
A true copy, —Atte.-t .-—E dw in  S v u a g u e , R egister
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
/
W omen can keep  Bees as yyell 
as no  ri « n m> phiti.
I ob iun  i .i <>ne H un d red  
J 'o u n d s of Honey in y.j.ihs Boxi s 
from  om  1IL • ol Bet s, a ll  col­
lected in 1 en days. A m an com­
m enced with one l l iv e u f  Bees, 
m anaged on my P lan , inereaseil 
to tw enty-six  the Ib tril season, 
a n d  th a t scan  i. ob tained  T hirty  
five H undred  P "im ds of Box 
H oney. T h e  next -v a - n be 
o b tu in v l Fiye'J In m-uud Pounds. 
J sold a ll  my Honey produced last s< axon (1BUO? 
lo r  T w en ty  live to  T id ily  vents p< i pi und.
If  not desired  to  k eep  i>ees t*>r L nT it in do lla rs  
an d  een ts . keep  som e to produce H oney  fo r your 
fam ily use. F o r p a r t ic u la r s ,  w rite
Mrs. Ulllt E. COB ON. West Gorham, Mama-
l.‘ . • ir I ’d w a n l  Sin p u d  C reasy , .tu tit
“ F ilte t  ir hee i. ivo B u llion  o f th e  W o rld ,"  
d ied .
1891 - D r. S u lliv a n  W h itin g ,  t Im ilrst m a n u fu e - 
tu rv i of hom eopath ii?  m id i, ines in A m eri­
ca , d ie d , ag ed  hJ.
J a n u a r y  28.
811 C h a rle in a g n u , fa m o u s  em p ero r  of tho  
w est, d ied .
1725 P e te r  ti ie  G rea t o f I !»»i i » d ie  I
1728 .Mi -. Jo h iism i, w ho o b ta in e d  ;• m e lan ch o ly
ct le b r ity  a s  .Sw ift’s " S te l la ,"  <li< d.
1807-S ir  R o b e rt J o h n  L. M cC lure, fam ous 
a r e t ie  ex p lo re r , b o rn  in  W e x fo rd , Ire la n d : 
d ie d  1873.
18.59 W illia m  I i ie k l in g  I 're se o tt .  h is to r ia n , 
ilied  u t B oston; horn  I7'.‘6.
1861 F ig h t a t  T u n n e il  H ill, Gu.; a d v a n e e  of 
th e  F o u r te e n th  t oi'ps.
1876- F ra n c is  D eak , tho  H u n g a r ia n  s ta te -m a n ,  
w ho a e c u n d  th o  ro u n io n  of his c o u n try  
w ith  A u s tr ia  on fu v o rah le  te rm s , d ied , aged  
73. lio n . H enry  li .  S ta rk  w e a th e r  d ied  in 
W a sh in g to n ,  a g e d  56.
1888 R e a r  A d m ira l Cl . .. II. W ells , U n ited  
S ta te s  Nay y .d ic d  nt W a^ h iu g to u ; ho ru  lh33.
J  tin o a r y  21).
1683 E m m a n u e l S w eden l *<ig, " v is io n is t”  o r 
seer, h o rn ; d ied  1772; fo u n d ed  th e  " C h u rc h  
of th e  New Jo ru b u le m .”
1737 . itom as P a in e , d e is t  an d  s u p p o r te r  of
Au i iean  an d  F re .. rev o lu tio n s , b o ru  iu 
T h c t fo rd , E n g la n d ; d ied  PW.
1756 L ig h th o r -e  H a r ry  I^ee, bo ldior, f u th e r  of 
G e n e ra l R obert E. Lee, h o rn  iu W cbliuoro- 
lrtud coun ty  , Yu.; d ied  1818.
1761 A lb e rt  G a lla tin .  A m e ric a n  sc h o la r  a n d  
s ta le -m a n ,  h o rn  in S w itz e r la n d ; d ied  1819.
1826 G eo igo  H I o f  E n g la n d  ilied .
1822- A d e la id e  B is to r i ,  a c tre s s ,  ho rn  in C ivi- 
d a le , I ta ly .
1829 'T im o thy  P ic k e r in g , s ta te s m a n ,  d ied  iu 
S a le m , M ass; ho rn  1715.
(871 Y irlu u l s u r r e n d e r  o f  P a r is ;  th o  G e rm a n s  
ta k e  possession  o f tho  fo rts .
1872- F ir s t  n o ta b le  e a r th q u a k o  iu  S ib e r ia ;  d e ­
s tro y e d  th o  to w n  o f S h a n a k a  a n d  ex c ite d  
m u ch  fe a r  th a t  Hie " e u rtl iq iia k u  h e ll"  of 
th e  e a r th  h ad  sh if te d .
1889 - J o h n  M. Clay ton , o f A rk a n sa s , a s sa s s i­
n a te d ,  g iv in g  o ccasio n  fo r  long  a n d  a n g ry  
co n tro y  e rsy . N in e teen  e a r  lines  iu N ew  
Y ork c i ty  w e re  tied  up  by a  s tr ik e .
J a n u a r y  3 0
1666 t in y  F aw k es  e x e c u te d  a f te r  h u v in g  been 
to r tu r e d  " a ll t h a t  lie co u ld  h e a r  u nd  h v e "  
lo r  fo rty  d ay s ; g u n p o w d e r  plot.
1617 C h a r le s  1 so ld  by th o  S co ts  lo  th e  P a r lia -  
n a n t a r y  a rm y .
16)9 C h a r le s  1 b eh ead ed  on th e  scaffo ld  in 
f ro n t  o f W h ite h a l l ,  l.oudou .
1661 C h a r le s  R o iliu , h is lo r ia u ,  ho rn  iu  P ai'is; 
d ied  th e ro  1741.
1816 N a th a n ie l p . B an k s  horn .
1836 Sagoy i a a i h a  ("H e  keeps th em  aw ak e" ) , 
b e t te r  know n a s  B ed  J a c k e t ,  fam o u s  ch ie f  
o f th e  W olf tr ib e  of S cuecus, d ied  ueu r 
G en ev a , N. Y.; h o rn  1751.
1835 R ic h a rd  L aw re n c e  a tte m p te il  lo  k ill 
P re s id e n t  J a c k s o n ; lie lived  35 y e a rs  th e re ­
a f te r  iu  a  lu u a tic  asy lu m  u nd  d ied  o f o ld  
age.
1838 Gsi co la  tA s-se -h e -h o -ia r , o r  B lack  D rin k ) 
d ied  iu  F o r t  Moultrie,fc>. C.; ho rn  1804; SeuB* 
nolo chief and warrior.
d> E m i ! <  . I 'lii- j-
i "• m an  7 > m .a - o ld . UiM In - 
, . . . . .  . I I
lie : i i- in m , h e a r t  Io  ' p ra i-
boyy."’
d ir
Dana Sarsaparilla Go., Bfilfast, Me.
■ w s
J A P A N E S E
r,73TIL-".£F3Bgl
A G u arau tt ed Curti for 1‘il' h i f whatever kind 
or3'l« « re e -  E xternal, In ternal, Rliml or Bleeding, 
lu  lling, C loonic , Reci nt or lb  i. Hilary. I bin 
Remedy b ih pmdtiv ly never bi en known to fail. 
$1.60 u box, 6 boxei* lo r f  00; rent by mall pre. 
paid on r< ceipi o f price A yyriiten Guurunteo 
posit vely giyen to each piirchaaei id 6 hoxea, when 
on rebus* <1 at one tim e, to refund the $6 00 paid 
it n o tm r id .  U naru itec  IsMUvd by W . .I. COAK­
L E Y , Roekhmil, Maim*. Sample* Free. -Q
H e a lth  i s ; W e a lth  I
a - A
i f ;
Du E C W fh t’s N e r v e  and  Br a in  Tr e a t ­
m e n t , a vuurunte* d •*,). e tie for H ysteria, Dizzl- 
n i  •onvii'aiom*, Fioi. Nervou# N euralgia, Head- 
a rhe, NervniiH Prot-l i a ion caused by die uae of 
aleoh i or tobaci o. Wakefulnea^, Mental Depren- 
»l"n, Softening of the Brain riw ultiig  in im<unity 
and leudit v '•* uiiver), decay and death, i ’r* maiuro 
01*1 Age, B rrinie.-r*, L* *<• «t Power in cither Hex, 
Inviduntury L r»ia and K|>* nuu tu rrhun  euu$ed by 
ov« r exertion ol the brain Ktlfubiihe or over- 
In " iihe t ce. Eaet' b« x e*.i.tainw om- m onth 's treut- 
nn in $ I oo a box. or idx boxen for <5 00, sent by 
ece p» of price.
K A N T I*F  *1X  B O X E S  
\\  iih i ueli o rder received by u«
eom panlrd will* 00, we will 
writ (en xuurunb e to refuml 
lent -Joes uot iillect a cure , 
im o . l  <nl> by W d (O A K I.E Y , 
D rupginl, wn ’e ’ wen', R«» klaml, Me.
S>'- >( U ' I ’ o w n r d !
U 'L  w>b pay the above h ward for any eune of 
I. v r< on j a .Jo t. Ifyi-p p»di. Hick III uduehc. IndL 
e<e*..n. ( ’ I - ! ; ; .l ie  I or ( 'onl !\*n in - We eai not
m i.  vi i*it W ni’n Y« act bln l.v- r FiiD, when tho 
a ntiietl} con p it d with. Tliey ure 
pa . V< yeta 'de, a< *1 !.■ ¥■ * fail to give nuthtfuo- 
Sua * co * cd Lto g< bi xee, contuiniug 
B* ‘ Hi « f  e<»unierfvll$ und imitu- 
• o ne o a  uf e 'u ro l * tdy by T H E  
CHICAGO. IL L .
mail prvpald <
W K
►lx la x
• y If the
i IMG
• be
^ 'i in ru u -
tlih<*UbC9
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  26  1892. 5
M P. JUDK INS, M. D .,
Physician and Surgeon.
Residence m id Ofllee, .102 M a in  S treet
Form erly occupied by D r. T . L. EMnbrook
O ffice  Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.} I to Band 7 lo
DR. A. W OODSIDE,
PttfSICttgl !\fJD Sui^GEOfl,
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k l a n d ,  - - M a i n e
F. B. A D A M S  M .D -,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
A c tin g  Ass ls lm it Surgeon fo r  (lie  P ort 
o f  Ito c k ln n d .
O P F tC R  H O U K S  I SiioW onl B lo c k ,  
to  *1, 7 lo  1) P. M . C nntoui lim in e , IO to  
12 1 M
N ight calls prom ptly a ttended to from Spofford 
Block <
Telephone connection.
.1. c .  II11.1.. 51. »
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFICE H O U K 8-V  to 11a. ra .; 2 to fi, nnd 7 to 11 
p. tn . N ight colls responded to from the odice
27
Office 341 Main 3t., Willoughby Block 
W. V. 1IANSCUM, M. !>-, 
P h ys ic ian  and S u rg eo n
3 41  M A IN  ST . R O O K L A N D . M K.
If-Special attention given to Diaeaata of the
tge anti ta r .
O ffic e  Ho u r s :—11 to 12 a ..in .; 2 to 6 p. m .; 7 to
.80 p. m. 6
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P hysician  & S n rg e o n s
3H M id d le  H treet.
Office H ot,its from II to 12 a. in
7 to 0 p . id . ♦ 4 ’ TuIephoi
GEO. 0 . HORN, M “ D?
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N , M K.
Residence and Ofllee In .1 A. ( ’hadw ick’i
Ofllee H ours, 1.80 to 4 nnd 7 to h p. m.
CROWN GRANITE WORKS,
South Tho m aston , M e.
MoQoniBnts anti Cemetery Work.
H is t  I'lnss  W o rk , m id  U n n rnn tccd . 
So ( ' l im p  W ork P ro d 'iccd .
• i f  As Fnmpli
Mmiinui't ai
Monument «d Acln 
DeMgnannd estim ates furnleli. d upon application
All rum inimical inti* prom ptly ntlended to. 2H
MURDER OF JONATHAN CILLEY. p r ° m h e r e  a n d  t h e r e . P revention and T rea tm en t o f La Grippe V O IC E  OK T H E  W IN D .
A .  M . A U S  » l rJ ,  
Surgeon anri M echan ica l D e n tis t
414  M A IN  8 T .  R O C K L A N D - W t
JOHN E. HANEY,
C o u n s e l l o r  a t  L a w .
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Room a 35  and  36 . Telephone No. 226-1
• ^ S p e c ia l  attention given lo A dm iralty Matter*
22
W ashing ton  K. P re sc o tt ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
4 17  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IM *
|. \ \ . A n d er so n ,
Recollections o f an Old Resident o f Warren 
Village.
C illey  and the W arren  Academy Boys 
— How the News o f H is  Death W as 
Received —The B r il l ia n t  Congressman 
a Crack S hot—Graves' Rate.
ItF.VERtY, Was..., .lan 'y  l i ,  1892.
E n tT '. it op  tiieC.-G.
I lead the . 'il l ic it ’ in. Tub C G a few
weeks sine - on the d> a tlt o f Jona than  
G illi v nt the hands n f Graves, w ith  a 
g re a t deal o f in le ie  l. as i t  h ro u g iil h ick  
early  r i co llections A I  the lim e  o f the 
m u rd e r o f C il le y , for i t  Was n o th ing  
less, I was liv in g  w ith  m y fa ther in 
W a tre c , and knew  M r. C ille y  w e ll. 
H e  was a line lo ok ing  m an, and easily 
the le nd ing  mt tuber o f the bar o f old 
L in c o ln  C ounty. VVarreq was then a 
h a lf sh ire  tow n and c o u rt was held there 
every S p ring . C ille y  was a g reat fav ­
o rite  w ith  us W arren  Academ y boys and 
when we knew  he had a case in  court 
we would  be sure to get in and hear Itis 
plea.
I was in  the Academ y nt one o f the 
sessions, Into in F ebrua ry , 1838, when 
news o f his death at the hands o f W m . 
J .  Graves o f K en tucky was b ro ug h t to 
us. I t  was a g re a t shock to ns a ll and 
there were few d ry  eyes in  Ihe school 
J hat day. Manassali II S m ith , an able 
la w y e r of W arren , said t t ia t C il le y  in 
lit is  due l m ust have tired anywhere e x ­
cept at G raves as lie , S m ith , had been 
shoo ting  w ith  h im  m any times, and 
knew  h im  lo  be a c rack shot, and its  
the weapons were lil ie s , at 80 yards, 
C ille y  could have b ro ug h t down his 
man at tiie  lirs t lire . C il le y  w ith  tile  
whole  N o rth  would  regard i t  as m urder, 
w h ile  tiie  South at tha t tim e  believed in 
w h a t they ca lled the "co d e  o f honor.”
In  the P residentia l cam paign o f 1841, 
the k il l in g  o f C ille y  was used w ith  a 
g reat deal o f e fl 'ic tb y  Ihe D em ocra tic 
speakers o f tile  N o rth  against H enry 
C lay , tiie  W h ig  candidate  for President, 
as il was shown tha t lie could  have pre­
vented the duel i f  he iiad chosen to, as 
he was kn o w in g  to it.
T ito  name of Henry A . W ise, who 
was Graves’ second nnd the ch ie f p ro ­
m o ter of tiie  deed, is held in  execration 
to  th is day by a ll who were kn o w in g  to 
(lie  a fl'.iir, ami it in ce rta in  tha t Graves 
C lifte rc l a ll the pangs o f conscience pos­
s ib le , an il live ti but a short tim e  after.
Wm. W . Hixcklev
T h e  c ity  o f M exico  has 829,635 in ha b ­
itants .
C yrus Edson, M . I) . ,  In an excellent 
l i t t le  w o rk  on lit is  p revalent d isorder, 
advises ns p reven tive  mensures to lie 
fo llow ed, especia lly by peisons conva­
lescing from  o i le r  a ilm ents, l.y those 
su ffe ring  fro m  ch ro n ic  diseases, and by 
old persons, H int w arm  c lo th in g  should 
be worn n ex t the person, adopt a p la in, 
n ou rish in g  d ie t, l ik in g  m eal- re g u la r ly ; 
avoid late hours; keep indoors especia lly 
at td c h t; shun crowded p:.-(e, i, pub lic  
m eetings, etc . and when in lit- open 
a ir  k.-cp in  m o tio n ; avoid w e tting  tiie  
fee t; on en te rin g  a lio n  . rem ive over 
e o a ls o rw ra p s . it  onee, and keep away 
from  tliose guff,a'lng front li,  d i-e i ,- 
In  a word, av lid  wxp sure nd i v  •
-veil On 
lo not
The shark goes fo r a ntan ns i f  he bad 
n g re a t snap — N ew  O rleans Picayune
A B rim in g h m ii (E n g .)  man ca lled 
W h ite  collected 540,000 ,iennicg 'h ir in g  
his life tim e .
A yo u n g  woman in  Fa irm ount, Mo , 
is seven leet ten inches in  stature ,w eighs 
850 pounds and wears a sixteen-inch  
slice.
A li iv w ith  a tin  horn soon forgets 
tha t th is  H p re tty  g en era lly  ennsidered 
to  lie a w o rld  o f troub le  — l io n ’s Horn
•'H e re  is another id le  shattered .”  said 
a yo u n g  man whose father in form ed 
h im  Hint lie m ust go lo  w in k — Wash :1'ln p t re g u la r habits ami In  
in g to n  S ta r. I lir s t  sym ptom  o f attack.
A no the r d ru m m e r boy o f the w ar of 
1812 lias turned up in  tiie  person o f 
H a rry  C row e ol Valpara iso, who died 
recen tly  at tiie  ago o f 97 years.
A few days ago P a trick  McFadden 
fe ll th rou g h  a hatchw ay in P ittsburg , a 
distanee o f n in ty  feel, and escaped w ith  
o n ly  a few bruises an il n broken bone
The th in g  that re a lly  k il ls  a great 
m any people is laziness, though  the doe 
tors g en era lly  manage tn  find a more 
erspeelahle name fo r i t — Kant's Horn
A fte r a sp o rting  m in is te r had been lost 
in the M aine woods fo r tw o  days, and 
expended a ll his a m m u n ition  in f ir in g  
fo r help , lie  came upon a herd o f fifty  
fou r deer.
N ever bo discouraged by trifles . I f  a 
spid.-r breaks his thread tw e n ty  tim es lie 
w il l mend i t  as m any Perseverance 
and patience w il l nccam pli-h  wonders — 
K im ’s H o rn .
Judge  Thom as T . B o ttld in  of C harlo tte  
coun ty , M a ry la n d , w in , died recently  at 
tiie  age o f 78, breathed his last, if is 
said, in tiie  same house, same room and 
same bed in w h ich  tie was born.
“  There is a very s trong  flow  of na t­
u ra l gas ,”  says a C a lifo rn ia  contem po­
ra ry  " in  file  bed o l the r iv e r  about three 
m iles trout V en tu ra . A lig lile d  match 
w il l set lire  to a space about s ix  o r e igh t 
feet in d iam e te r.”
A wom an who is e igh t feet three 
inches h ig h  needs no b ig  b ro ther lo  
look o u t lo r her w elfare, hut such is the 
he ig h t o f a w- man who lives a t T e x a r­
kana, A rk  . lo  whom  nature  lias given 
tw o  brother-, ta lle r than herself,
A ceo rd iim  lo  an o ffic ia l estimate, 100,- I 
OOtl.ODO po <1-, of g la m  w il l le  needed 
in Kussia from  abroad. A  Russian 
pood be ing th ir ty -s ix  pounds,the am ount 
o f im po rts  required w il l he a liou t 1,600,- 
Ool) tons, according to the forego ing  es­
tim a te
t '-m p l to trea l yourself, but si nd at o n e  
fo r a physician
A t the onset o f the disease, a la xa tive  
should lie g iven , and for f ills  purpose 
n o th ing  is be tte r than Citator o il in a 
single  dose o l a dessert lo  a tublespnon- 
fu l. I f  the n il should he objectionable, 
one o r tw o  com pound rhubard p ills  w il l 
e ffect a desirab le  resu lt To  pr-alucu 
tree persp ira tion  be recommends a iio t 
g ro g  o f w ine  o f coca, but i t  lias no ad 
vantages o ver the old tim e  med cine for 
tha t purpose, hot ca tn ip  tea, w h ich  
should be freely adm inistered u n til the 
end is a tta ined D u rin g  the entire  
course o f the disease and its convokes 
ccnce. D r. Edson advises Hint s lim u ltn ts  
and tonies, such as coca preparations, 
qu in ine , iron  and s trychn ine  should lie 
Iree ly  used
A n tip y r in e  and its congeners are p ow ­
e rfu l depressants and serve to augm ent 
the depression caused by the disease 
IV liile  they re lieve  the pains of Ja g rippe  
more ra p id ly  and to better purpose 
than any o ilie r remedies, they are open 
to  th is ve ry  serious objection
The depression is best counteracted 
and tin- enm netories o f the skin  and k id ­
ney a s tim u la ted  by Hofl'in  i l l ’s an dyne 
T h is  p repara tion  seems a lm ost lo  have 
been especia lly devised for tiie  treatm ent 
o f g rip pe . I t  is anodyne, d iaphoretic , 
d ie te t ic  and s tim u la n t I t  should be 
g iven in h a lf  d rachm  to  drachm  doses 
every three  o r fou r hours w h ile  the 
patient is conflncd to bed.
The ca ta rrha l form  of the disease must 
be treated, lik e  the fe h r ic u la r,w it li s tim ­
u lan ts  and ton ics, but the ir r ita t io n  o f 
the nir-passnges m ust lie allayed Th is  
is best accom plished by means o f in ha la ­
tions o f the com pound tin c tu re  o f ben­
zo in , wh ich  m ay lie seemed by means ol 
the o rd in a ry  c roup  kettle , tile  steam 
from  w h ich  is also henelie ial, o r more
conven ien tly  by tiie  use o f the va po tiz - 
in g  inha le r.
The  fo llo w in g  fo rm ifln  is best adapted 
A strange an tipa thy  onee p revailed lo  fov t |10 J,,tier apparatus: 
resoocing d ro w n in g  man, the idea being , p,. |„ . , lZ ,U1 ,. ,IUp 0UI,d, g lycerine , md
tha t tiie  person . .v e i l  w ou ld , sooner o r rectified  s p ir it- ,  each om- ounce, which 
la ter, do some sort o f in ju ry  to the man should bo inhaled from  vapo riz ing  in 
haler as fre qu e n tly  as necessary To
id all o ther Zegul Ruelnei 
and careful attention
elv.f promt''
EDWIN S P R A G U E ,
I n s u r a n c e  ,
I K  BE PRESS B U ILD IN G . 
L lin e ro f’k Stre e l, • R o ck la nd , Me,
R1h1»h safely placed at the regular rates of the N e- 
England Insurance Exchange 60
G- G . M O F F IT T , ' 
Fire and Life Insurance
Losses adjust, d at thia office,
U n l»  B lo c k .  « 7 8  R o c k la n d .  N o
'I lie I 'I dchi 1 <’«• C ig a r  in N ew  E n g la n d .  
F B Y E  U»’IL I» l.xG , - A T  I IIJ; B K O O K ,
M uin St., Rockland. Me.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
T h e  Usual R t port -S ickness 
Directions.
A. J. E hhkink . M. E khkink
A. J. ERSKINE & SON 
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT ,
4 1 7  M ain S tr e e t , B u ck la n d , M e 
Ofllee rear room over Rockland N ational Bank, 
tta /-1 .iirg e tf  m id  S t r o n g e s t  E n g l i s h  n n d  
A n to rlc
Rented
i F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n ie s  r o p r e
T ravelers’Accident Insurance Co
W m  B row n is able lo  bn about again
T h u is to n  Bros, are kept ve ry  busy 
now . Some o f th e ir crew  have to w o i I; 
p a rt o f tiie  n ig h t.
M is . M oody who has been bed-ridden 
fo r tw o  years is very feeble and cannot 
su rv ive  many m onths longer.
M rs. A id e ll W e llm an  is eontined to 
b d w it l i  sickness. M rs. W e llm an ’s 
d au gh te r, M is . Cross, is expected home 
soon.
The  funera l of Eh<n Mmldoeks was 
b dd at W in  H a rt's . Thursday  In s t. M r 
M add, eks was a la llie r  o f M rs H u t, 
l ju i le  a num ber were present from  
A pp le ton , M r. M a d do eks 'fo rm e r hom e.
U N IO N  S V E T E R A N S .
w lio  preserved Ins life , says a w r ite r  in 
recent num ber o f the Iz indon  .Standard.
A c u rio s ity  Inis been found in  an A l ­
pena coun ty , M ich., wood. T w o  hem­
lock trees, the tru nks  o f wh ich  are til-  
teen inches in  d iam eter, are g ro w in g  six 
leet apa rt A t the h e igh t ol t'-n feet 
Iro in  the  g round  the tru nks  unite  fo rm ­
ing  an a re ii, ami then form  a s ingle  
slem e ig h ty  feet h igh .
A rem arkab le  change is said" to  I
loosen and a lla y  tiie  croup , have tlm  i 
fo llo w in g  co m p ou nd : P aregoric, one j 
ounce, sy rup  to lu  suffie ient to make a ! 
lour-ounce m ix tu re . Dose fo r adul s. I 
teaspoonlul every tw o , three o r four j 
lio u is
D u rin g  ihe adm in is tra tio n  o f tlm  la lte i 
a m ild  saline upetienL should lie g iven  | 
in lin t water.an h ou r o r so before b reak­
fast, to  counteract tho effect o f op ium
about lo  tako place in Ihe m anner o l ! » l" '»  Dm bowels 
g iv in g  ine  w a rn in g  lig h t  to  u u ir in i i s Carlsbad salts, h a lf  a teasponstful to  a 
In  E ng la nd ,e lec tric  lig h t expei im en ta lly  toaspoonfiil, in a tu m b le r o f hot watt
turned v e rtic a lly  tow ard  Ihe sky have 
given I'x tra o rd in a ry  results I lie lig h t 
ol Ihe E dil t stone lighthouse ran  lie suet) 
Seventeen and o m -h a lt m iles on a clear 
n ig h t, h u t a ve rtica l beam ol l ig h t  far 
less powet lu l is v is ib le  tw ice  as fa r and 
can s u ru io iin t an o rd ina ry  fog.
Consul Graecy summarizes flu- con­
d ition  o f streets and h ighw ays o l Eoo 
lahow, C h ina , in tile  fo llo w in g  report to 
tin- d i-p a ttu ie tit o f state, W ash ingP -lt: 
• There a te  no roads in th is  part 01 
Ch ina  'I t.e streets o l Foochow are Irom  
six  lo  tw e lve  leet w ide many o f them
nr a w ineglass o f l lu n y a d i water, w il l 
i i l l  th is  in d ica tio n .
Cathonote " I  a m m on ia  is a l-o  e xce l­
le n t lo r tiie  cough, f t  u iav he g iven in 
live  to  ten-gra in  doses in m ilk  at lour- 
hnur in te rva ls , I l  is best adm in is te ted  I 
a fte r tiie  lirs t tw e n ty -fo u r hours o f the I 
a tliie k  have elapsed.
Cough m ix tu re s  co n ta in ing  a n tim on y . 1 
ipecac, o r o ilie r  depressant remedies, are 
s tro ng ly  enunterind ieated-
T lle  che.-l should h o iu b h i-d  u n til tin 
sk in  is th o ro u g h ly  rcoduned tw iia  in 
every tw e n ty  lo u r hours C h lo ro fo rm  i
My heart I. weary n« henrl can bp,
Aa ihe vole,* of Ihn I i , h t  wind enmea lo mo;
And th o u eh t. ol days th a t w ere—bill are ooi. 
And m em orial iw -e i, still unfnrzot
Come mr>0n< an 1 surg ing  lo me.
' '  voice of Ihe nlghl wind, sw •< I and and,
'  omc to inn, aootho me, n il my heart grows
The Pathogenic M icrobe,
Or poison besting germ, exercises a most 
destractive influence, and is continnslly wag­
ing war against health. Innumerable s ibis 
mighty foe, and hat few escape bi« Injury. 
Entering iho syaiern through the blood, this 
poisonous germ infects every part of the '"ely, 
and spreads Ils deadly virus everywhtre. 
Under ordinary conditions it multiplies lapid- 
ly, and soon mslntfllns a stronghold npoi ihe 
human body. To overcome lids enemy. <>nd 
pm -tn end lo Ifs desmiction lias lor a long 
While occupied ibe inn and energies of 
sclenllsis Hieir labors have at least hern re- 
w arm  d w ith s - ic ,. -,. a n d  a m a t Import int 
discovery hastbtts ' ecu made known lo ihe 
world. It it i« he. n sti wti ih .il ihi« g.-rm ran
L IF E ’S W IN T E R .
f .1: last, tli i lilr js  have fl„ 
tVInii r ’- , 'l l 1, ti,-l prsist-s
I v. I Is lit II, r frna-y rrow l, 
ta lu n ii '■ <a|,|. tr, »s. ■
, and Ilia, d lls  I- ibe  i 
permanent and sure 
! e ffu sed .
Ibe pa of
m ail, at by
vt Ii v 
T he hoarl
dew soon ill
Ills try t)M
; Itoaki",
Willi url--l (jonfi-ssr-R 
'all- Kariierc up the locks
When Autum n i,-l|s m »- I am old,
And care a y life dislr<-sse«.
May W inter's  ariowy r,.b s i nfold 
A life that m ankind blesses.
— ll’Aiflfer.
P E O P L E  W H O  IN J U R E  A T O W N
A ll w lio  oppose im provem ents .
W tio  never push th e ir  business.
A ll who d is trus t p ub lic  sp irited  men
Those w lio  run dow n the tow n to 
stt angers
f hose w lio  show no hosp ita lity  to its 
v is ito rs .
Men w lio  envy th e ir neighbors pros­
perity
Men who oppose every idea th a t does 
not o rig in a te  w it l i them
Men w lio  wear long  faces when 
strangers speak o f loca ting  in tiie  tow n
W lio  refuse to subscribe towards 
b u ild in g  o f schools and churches
W lio  th in k  a il systems o f theo logy, 
except th e ir  own, are erroneous.
W ho find fa u lt w it l i a il enterprises in 
which they are n t connected.
W lio  oppose every pub lic  enterprise  
that is not lik e ly  to  he o f pecuniary 
hem lit  to  themselves
W ho never subscribe, advertise in , o r 
in any way patron ize  th e ir  coun ty paper 
am) are a lw ays ready to  tin il fau lt w ith  
evi ry th ing  it  contains.
Receptacles fo r Handkerchiefs,
CAfcaye tfera'd.
A pr, t ty  reeepl mle for soiled ii m dker- 
eliiefs ami lace is made by ta k in g  a palm  
leaf fan ami covering  it w ith  e ietonno, 
plush o r sa tin ; make a pocket o f  one- 
fourth  yard tlm  same mat -rial, hemmed 
ami sh irred  at the (op to n  aeft across tin- 
fan from  the fu n d ic , la c k  t liis  aero-s 
the bottom  and t r im . T r im  a ll around 
w it l i a pinked plated edge o f  the same 
m ateria !, rih linn  o r Iro-e. T ie  a huge 
bow on the handle, w h ich  is also eov 
eri'd  w il l i  the same n ta le ria l ns the rest 
and fasten to Ihe w a ll in dressing rooms.
To Secure a Good Corncorl) P ipe
I’lie eorneorl) pipe is the sweetest in 
t i le  w o t Id, lin t tile  o n ly  way to have it  
in perfection is to  make i l  yourse lf 
Cut a large I 'o rn o t)  t lia i has not been 
used for any o ther purp.tse, break it in 
two in the m idd le , h o llow  it  out w it li 
your ja c k  kn ile , bore a sin i l l  hole at the 
bottom o f llto  h o llow  and then insert a 
1 t t lo  reed stem, w h ich  you can buy for 
a penny There  is yo u r corncob pipe — 
l i t "  sweete-t that w a s  i ver smoked. The 
m m iitactn red  eorneobs are n,.t in line .
C a c t u s  B l o o d  C u r e .  
SUPERIOR TOSARSAPAfflUA.
veiirM bevn , uring bio -I dhensps nrt-l rbelr 
ri-Miltsi, and it h  by tbh  invlhod oh-hmi^nung 
all impiirihes throutrb die skin that it bn$ per- 
lormed ifs gnat work. A ll manner of r  m- 
p' llni.h having rbeir origin in mi impure and 
disordered condition ot the blood have been 
MicCesdully treated by thh unrivalled bloed 
medicine. Being purely a vegetal) e pnpara- 
tinn s. s. s is entirely harmless, and no bad 
effects result from its u«e.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
THE SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
A T T E S T E D  ] One of the most honest 
- and reliable bouses we
P O I’ U L A I t l  I ’ Y. J have ever dealt with is 
t le ^ w iit  Specific Compiny of Atlanta, Ga., 
the well known founders anil rnannfacturcrs 
of the so very popular blood remedav.s. s 8., 
which to our personal knowledge ha* cured 
many people throughout thia sect! n ot terri­
ble blood disea-es. O ik  druggists inform us 
that in the past six months ihey have sold 
more of 8. s S th in  any other preparation 
for the blood on their ‘•helves. The success 
achieved I y ihat fim i is mainly due to their 
extensive advertising ami to the purity of their 
medicine, which does everything claimed for 
it. We are unable to iccord a single instance 
where a purch iser has been deceived or disap­
pointed.
I realise on Blood am; Skin Diseases mailed 
free.
I HE SW IFT SPECIFIC’ CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Feu Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
i k  (1 for over titty years b> millions o f mothers 
for their children while teething, with perlect 
success. It soothes the child, sotrens the gums, 
allays all pain, curea wind colic,and is the best 
remedy tor dlarrhuea. It w ill relieve the poor 
little sufferer immediate!v Sold by druggist! 
it- every part ol tiie world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sure and ask for “ Mrs Winslow’4 
Soothing Syrup,”  at d t ike no other kind.
Sudden Deaths.
Heart diseases is by tar the most frequent 
cause of sudden dea h which in three out of 
tour cases is t in - u .- p i  > t< d. I he symptons are 
not gen rallv. undeisioud I hesc are: a habit 
ot Ivmg on the light side. F lin t breath,pain or 
distress in side, back or shoulder, irregular 
iml.se, asthma, weak ami hungry spells, wind 
in itomach, swelling of acldes or uropsv, 
oppression, dry cough ami smothering. Dr. 
Miles’ b ustrated book on Heart Diseases, free 
-i W. H K iitrtdge’.s who -cli and guarantee 
D r Miles’ uncqualed New Heart Cure, and his
ve Nervine wh’ch - nervousness, 
hc.al die, sleeplessnc's, effects of drinking, 
etc. It contains no opiates..
Startling Facts.
J
ra o nervous w recks, a n d  the fo il >w'inj{
suggests ............ . remedy: Alpbonso Hemp-1
fling, of Butler, I’a.. swears that when his son 
was speechles.- from St. Vitus dance Dr. Miles* 
prcai Ke<torativc Nervine cured him. Mrs. J. 
It. Miller, of Valparaiso, and J. I). Taylor, o f 
Logansport. In eat h gained 30 pounds from 
taking it. Mrs II. A. Gardiner, o f Vistula, 
Ii.•! , was cured o ' 40 to 50 convulsious a day, 
and much headache, dizziness, backache and 
nervous pro-tration by one Lottie. Trial 
bottles, ami tine book o f marvelous cures, free 
at W*. i l  Kittredge’s, who recommends and 
guarantees tins unetpialed remedy.
The u-e ot c.l'.mel (or derangements ,trfO 
liver has ruined many tv fitie constitution.
I hose who, lur similar ironidcs, have tried 
A.\er’s Pills testify to their efficacy in thor­
oughly remedy mg the malady, without Injury 
to ihe system
Hucklkn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world f  “ Cut», 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, t ’happf l Hands, Chilblaina, 
Corns, ami all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money 
refunded. Price 23 cents per box. For >ale 
by W. H K ittr. dgc.
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  & C r o s s .
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN SU R A N C E AGENCY
C A P IT A L  K E P K K .S E N T E D  O V E R .
NINETY M ILLIO N  DOLLARS
Losses Adjusted and Paid at thia Office 
406 M A IN  STREET, RO OKLAND
F . W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  M a in  S tre e t, R ock land , M e.
—A gent for the popular—
Northwestern Life Ins. Co.
ALSO  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
MERCANTILE 
Mutual A ccident A ss’n 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
C .  L A  I K U E I s  I „  A g t .
423 M u in  S t., R o ck la nd , Me.
A lso  N ow  York M u tu a l L ife , 23
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
Practical Plum ber.
W ater Closets,' Bulb Tuba and W ater F ixtures Bel 
up iu the beat manner.
P erfe c tio n  iu  U ru inuge  m id V e n tila tio n
484 M ain bt., Oppu. Lindsey Hour«
J. B ,  W A N ,
Funeral Director, and Embalmer.
Care aod Preservation ol the Dead, a Specialty . |
C a sk e ts . AlotaJte, [C lo th  o r  W o o d  fluU b  
Furultdiod
C A M D K N , DJF.
O n l y  O x i S a u s a i 'A K H .i. a -ohl on , 
tin- “ \ i ,  K o i i c l i t ,  N o  I ' a y ”  plan 
— onl on. 11 ■ .1.1 stand I In* t e s t ,  viz ■ 
Da.XA-'
C h ild ren  Cry for 
P ltc h e r ’8 C a s to r la .
WHY IS THE
W. L. D O U G LA S
S 3  SUSCJbZI. G E N T L E M E N  Sui-<r<*nn I I  .1 S lic m i • O M I I  rHE B E S T  S H O E  IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY? . 1 ’ 7? ”
11 ia a  . , .m il. ss bl », w lih  n-> ta t l: utr wav tlirciul H l'.ul I d l 'd  ; C l l t t l d i l l t l ,  J .  b (*l>i<'llt<>ll : 
1 "  1 - Ill o r  l i t ,-b e n t  lin o  c a lf ,  a iy llsb  ' ’
................ ’ ........... ( r-f W oodbury ChiioII; A d ju tan t,
O flice rs  o f Cooper Post, G . A R , o f 
U n ion , have been insta lled  as fo llow  
C . Je-se D rake ; S V  C . I I  A . I l iw e s :
. . . ................................. itl.e iiutrf aluwa o / this
I/rad.’ fJuia « / ij/ i.f/i, <• Hifiau/tf. Zurtr, Iteiiuals hand* I , . . .  . . . .
buw. a . u h ., f i - ' . i u j .  i E n ie ison  C re iflb ton  : S M . I I ,  Hem
(H M ie im h ie  I I a m l-h c «  c d ,  tiie fluent caie t ’
bhuu » d i-. iu it ,i f i- S '.gg; cquniH Freueb m enw ay ; Q. M . S ,  H a rris  LenfestIm ported Klines which eutit/i'"iii to
<X*yi on iiu iid -x 'w c d  W elt shoe, lino calfc D e pa rtm e n t C om m ander M ille r  was ex 
ht.vlHli. c o m fo r ta b le  am i d u ra b le .  T'lie lies#
•b<m t v. r , n. i. i e t th is  prh •; Haii-.e g rade 04 cua. i poott’il to perform  Ibe o v i'c llionv  But 
lo in -m a .le  Hiioes c o s tin g  H o m  to $’.i.oi. 1 Ftto ,>u I 'l ’i i e . - . - ii ." ':  1 -.-." I-, i:."ir-.."i Men sickness previ tiled  and in Ids absence
uud J .e l te r ta i r l t r s f t l l  w ear them : llunea lf, 1
seainb -ss.binooui n r i  ie h< tvy three tfoies, exten. Jo hn  I Iiouias perform ed ihe  cerem onv 
sloti edge, o u e p a ir  w ill w ear a  year. | JCO on t i i"  i a l l ; a-, i r -! H.uev, r <iiv,’ r.'.l a, in  a m a s io rlt mat ner. M usic  was fur- tDa-u tlda price; one tria l will couvJueo those I
Ht,nM i n i!ih ‘" 1 '*'• ll1"  U n i" "  O re l., Sira and a 
8 L 7 ,V .T t . ^ 7 n ^ ^  v e rV ««>« W P < f  «as served by the
B o y s’ 1 iR-im i c o rp s .
en  thiTr merits, a-; ihe iucre.i ing aides hIjow.
’g3 0 0 , l L ‘ »««l-»»ew'e(l ahoo, l)f»B|
Hnporb d bln
L a d ie s ’ J . 5 0 .  >
prk
lu al ah \v  '  ’ I
__ . ..d>H«nv d . best 
|i .ii, J i. u  ry stylish; equulslTeucU I 
jostlng trom  $|.io  t *■—
!.OO m id  S I . 7>5 shoo for 
st y ll.'h and durable. 
Dojiglas* iinini) ami 1
Purifies the blood by expell
i o v i i . i I w it l i  stone s labs,w hich are fllth y  I lin im e n t o r eatupla irn li-d  o il should be j  ( | | ( , j , ,  t | „ . ( n |g ! l  , | )t
l»c\(in<l description,nnd arc p c r le c t lv fx e  usjici as .» iuliihchiu , . , °
................have no wheeled vehicles l,(< n t o f pneum onic g rip p e  pi’Opei chaiilicls und never
is essentially the same as tha t oI uneom- I „  v l - , , , , ,  j o n s  u p o n l l lC  s k i l l ,
pheated pneum onia  Great care, how- j • *
ever. inusL he taken lo  preserve the i I.veglllclte.S th(? bowels. GllICS 
Strengh I l f  the pa tie n t C arehil s t iin ii ( | y s j ) t ' | ) s ia , liver and kidney 
troubles, (ones up  the system  
and g ives yon an ap p e tite
N e v e r fails to  cure any eou-
--- ---------------- --------- - ----- . dition produced bv im pure or
blood, „ d i.
■ ' ■ ’ o rdered  sta te  of stom ach, liver
o r kill la ys. S old  by
able  \V
and, as a eonei quence,merely fool-puths 
a ll th rou g h  tho eountry ,
C O N V E N IE N T  FO R T H E  P O L IC E .
Detroit tree Prtaa.
l ie  was lo o k in g  at the ca ll box in a 
Chieago saloon ev iden tly  lo r the lirs t 
ime.
“ W hat is lliH tP ”  lie f in a lly  asked the 
barkeeper.
“ T lfM t’s a ca ll box ,”  rep lied tha t per­
son.
“ W h a t fo r? ”
“ W h y , to  c a ll a messenger w it l i ,  o r a 
patro l wngon, or the police, o r a n y th in g  
else, m ost You see, you r in g  onc« fo r 
a messenger; tw ice  for a wagon, and so 
on up to s ix  l in n s  for a policem an ”
“ Same sort o f polieemeu’s we g o t,”  
he said, w ith  appaient irre levance .
“ H ow  do yo u  mean?”  said tho bur* 
keeper, ta k in g  his turn  as questioner
la tion is indicated. Depressm t remedies 
should not be used A conite , d ig ita lin e  
and s tryo hn in o .in  sm a ll doses frequently  
repeated, appear to  effect good re m its  
' I ’lie  sw eating  d in in g  convah scenoo o l la 
g rip p e  w il l not be ho severe il  the m ild
GvAttANTEKt) Cube.
We authorize our advertised druggist to sell 
l)r. K ing’s New Discovery tor Consumption, 
Coughs, ami ( ’obis, upon this condition. t If 
you are alflicted with a Cough, Cold or any 
Lung, Throat or Chest trouble, and w ill use 
this remedy as directed, g iving it a fa ir tria l, 
and expelience no benefit, you tuny return 
V j the bottle and have your money refunded. 
We could not make this offer did we not 
know that Dr K ing ’s New Disoovery oould be 
relied on It never disappoints T ria l bottles 
free at W li  Kittredge’s Drug Store Large 
size 50c and $1
Happy Hoosiers
Wm Timmons, Fostnutbter o f Ida v illt, 
lm l, writes: “ Electrio Bitders has done more 
for me than all other medicines combined, tor 
that bad feeling arising from Kidney an<4 
Liver trouble”  Johu Leslie, farmer and 
sloekman, of same place, says: “ Fiud E lectrlt 
Bitters to be the best Kidney and I irer 
medicine, made m t feel like a new man** 
J W Gardner, hardware merchant, same town, 
says, Electric Bitters is just the thing fo ra  
man who is a ll run down and don’ t earn 
whether he lives or dies; he found 
strengiIt, good appetite and felt just like ko 
hud a new lease on life Only 6Uo a bottle, 
ut W H Kittredge’s Drug store
d u r in g  tin ' ncuto stages l i  however it  
is desirable to  eoh tro l excessive sw eat­
in g , it w a y  be done by weans o f a p ill 
c o n ta in ing  one ot.e hundreth  o f a g ra in  
o f a trop ine  g iven  m o rn in g  and n ig h t,o r ,  
better, by an a lcoho l and sa lt ru b  at the 
hands o f a com petent massage operator 
T w o  o r three good rubs o l this k ind  w il l  
suitice to cure th is  d istressing and dan­
gerous sym ptom
If  the line o f trea tm en t here indicated 
bo fo llow ed, the w r ite r believes tha t the 
reat depression caused by the disease
W . II. K I T T R E D G E ,  
R o c k la n d , Me
l a ^ - X s T 1!
IF  Y O U  A R E  C O IN C  T O  T H E
D O C T O R S  B E C A U S E  Y O U
A R E  O U T  O F  S O R T S .
Y O U R  F O O D  D O E S  N O T
N O U R IS H  Y O U  O R  P R O P E R L Y
D IG E S T ,
Y O U  C A N ’ T S L E E P ,
Y O U  A R E  N E R V O U S ,
Y O U  H A V E  N E U R A C G IA
A N D  R H E U M A T IC  P A IN S ,
A N D  T E R R IB L E  S IC K
H E A D A C H E S ,
D O N 'T  W A S T E  Y O U R  M O N E Y ,
U S E  T H E  G R E A T
K IC K A P O O  IN D IA N  S A C W A ,
N A T U R E ’S R E M E D Y ,
M A D E  F R O M  R O O T S
A N D  H E R B S .
KiCKAPOO INDIAN SA6WA
For Halo a t  a l t  D r u g g is ts .
4CKAPOO INDIAN SALVE. An
i I
Plies, am i a ll kinds of Indolen t F leers. I'iiw 
Salve is m ade o f R eal Buffalo Tallow, eoinldued 
with Medieinal |»r<’|>« r ties  «.f healing  H erbs, 
Knots. Barks, e tc. D uly 23 cen ts  u  package. 
Get it. Don’t be w ithout it.
V olcan ic  Remains in  C onnecticut.
rt]m/ai' Hii.nvt JtuiitMy.
Severa l y e a r ' ago, w h ile  w a lk in g  
ou.u d o w n  the lo w e r C onnecticu t va lley w it l i 
A p -n n f  ' 11 P arty o f students, we chanced upon a 
a g e n t ,  I c ,n -io u ,  ledge Ol rock su rm o un tin g  a low  
r id g e  by tile  road that runs Irom  B e rlin  
to  M eriden, a liout h a lf  way butw e rn  
H a rtfo rd  and New  Haven. A  scramble 
up the slope th rough  a bushy g ro w th  o f 
y u n g  trees led to  tile  loot o f the ledge 
— a th ic k  Ii d o l g ray  greenish rock, not 
in layers like  lim estone o r sandstone, 
not e rys tu line  like  g ran ite  o r gneiss, hut 
o l a loose, structureless i> x lu n -, in re ami 
the re  c a rry in g  ro u g h ly  rounded blocks 
o l a dense, d a ik  rock w h ich  we knew  to 
lie an o ld  lava, Irom  ils  i. sem lilaaee to 
lo  the rocks i-ji eted Iro in  modern vol 
canoes. A llh o iig h  a b ilge  o l ib is  k in d  
is not o l o rd ina ry  u c e iir ii i.ee iis fe a iu re s  
were so w i l l  U tatked bat them  eooid he 
l i t t le  d ou b t ol us iia iu re  and o r ig in ;  il 
was a In d o f vo lcan ic a - l n ■>. m l .  rspersed 
w ith  liloeks o f liiim hs  of l . v i ih - o  m ust 
itavo  been th row n  Ir, m -  oi<- ne ighbo r­
in g  Vent loug  a .. in ill.- uhi-h t i l  tim e  
when the l o c k s  ol tin- v d ie t wen- io ole. 
T h e  ash b« d I >t u p o n  i n o  i s o t m uddy
» . ..........................................• g reat depression cau ed by th  disease
" I  ..ve lo  n u g  six  times lo r ’em , don ’ t w i„  be ft| le m U " l,a n d  that ooovaleseene.. 
you P"
•■ Y c .”
Biinplylug
, Mass, i:W . L . D O U G L A S , J lio c k lu n
H  f t  K E E N
476 M ain S treet, Rockland.
"M o re ’n fe r anybody else?"
w il l  be m ote  rap id  and satisfactory.
The  descrip tion  g iveu  in one of our
com ic weeklies by an Ir ish m a n , th a t it  
was " a  disease tha t kept you sick fifteen
Ono of the Best Medicines Eve, 
Invented for
PERFECT AMD IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CASES OE FUN AXD IXFL111NATI0N. 
TbJa excel!eal com pound L  acid* vine ||je  most 
Blgnal trium phs, astonlalihig m any who have occtt 
bleu tu use It by Ibe certainty with which it relievo* 
Oa m o l (h> irsuilerings, Is lb exiernaliy  and  Liter n 
in i t  hi bide and certain  in ita actiuu. • 
ilaa, Jiijl 
Ihdi/ntas. 
SluAkbicia. IHUa 
r Thrum. Croup ur hroochUia.
Feice 26 t . rod Ipl at ali Oruggiat* 
E MORGAN A. S O N S , Prup '*
IIIP.M  I., J{. I .
C h ild ren  Cry for 
P itc h e r ’s  C a sto r la .
sandstones ib lrt had > v d e n t ly  ta i n 
fo n m d  u n lit r  wat* r, I- i 't.<-v were <le 
posited in l u '- i.-. i i- l - -o n l in i mud 
are now  when tire "<■ v i . " e  I m l "  a 
p o in t; and In a i! app a a n . a .  i l n - t i i i p  
lio n  n i  the ashes *11" " lu h .  It ul tuk '-u
place d u r in g  
sandstones
the ai • u i, t i l  it i- iu  o l the
.  
" I  hat s i t .  G ive ’em p len ty  o f lim e  () „ ( lo r t w i| , ,
to g it  a round alter the dange r s a il o ve r.’ i w jU l )eilb foreo. T l)0  roo t of  jU
. . . ------------- ) p roper trea tm en t is to be found in  the
I fact Oral patients expect too much of the 
phys ic ian , und by means o f a n tip y rin eIn  B u y in g  a New  H a t.
When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria. 
When site was a Child, she cried fo r Custoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Custortak 
When slie had Children, she gave them CastorK
and o the r depressants, too much is hut 
too fre qu e n tly  done.
B ill S wafford  is the latest add ition  to 
the W a lto n  club, and Ire is not at a ll 
slow  in  fa llin g  in to  the p re va iling  vice 
w h ich  a fflic ts  the mem tiers o f the o rg an ­
iza tion . R e e .n tly  lie  was around re ­
g a lin g  h is friends  w ith  a story  to  the 
effect tha t J e rry  Jones, a fa rm er, who 
resides sear the lake, bad, on Satm day,
, caugh t .a cattish w h ich  weighed 2D2 
j pounds. He b ro ug h t the fish to  the
I  lik e  a new hut. 1 am s t i l l  enough 
o l a g ir l  fo r tha t, and 1 lik e  to  see tiie  
g ir ls  in th e ir  p re tty  new hats, hut I 
w ant to  say th is  to th e m : D o n ’t get a 
lin t that is too tine for yo u r frocks 
D o n 't spend a ll yo u r money in  e laborate 
luces and p lum es and jets, w lieu a s im ­
ple lit t le  tu rban  made o f c lo th  lik e  your 
fro ck , n r a b lack fe ll suitwd in  shape to 
yo ur face and trim m ed  w ith  a w iu g  o r 
tw o  o r some loops ol ribbon  w il l  not 
only hi- hei e u iin g  hut w il l  stand the 
w in te r ’s wear, and, by being br ushed I c ity  S aturday afternoon and attem pted
o lten , look a lm ost as good as new
G iv in g  A w ay the Secret
Jack ( te n d e rly  to the lit t le  b ro the r o f 
ins adored o ne )— W ou ld  you lik e  to 
know  a secre t,Tom m y P You bet. Jack 
-—W e ll, I ’m  iu love w ith  your sister. 
T o m m y — O b, tha t’s no secret. The 
fa m ily  lius ta lked about i l  every day 
since A u n t H e tty  prom ised N e ll tha t 
s lu 'd  b tin g  about an in tro d u c tio n .—  
J u ry .
to dispose of it, hut cou ld  o n ly  get an 
o ffe r o f one cent a pound. T h is  made 
j trim  mad und he took the fish home 
When he cu t i t  open he found a sack 
in  the stom ach o l the lis li w h ich  con­
ta ined $700 in  g o ld  co in
Milks’ Nkkvk & I.ivkk Bills
Act on a new principle—regulating the t i n , ,
stomach and bowels thujayh the neries. £, 
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ T ills  speedily cun 
bi.UuusnessJiad taste, torpid liver, piles, cob- 
stipatlon. Uucqualed tor Ulen, women, 
cbildreu. Smallest, mildest, surest, bbsooeo 
2b cents, samples Ires, at W. 11. Kiitredgee.
K‘
ASTHMA?
ISCHIFFMANN'S A sth m a  Cure!
Inovttf- hul» to (iio . l ’;o klmThll
uud elhMJts I 'U I'I. W fiv.v I ' lh t r s  lu ll.  I
g *  irwU rarliMi* F R E E  uf vr by M;
| A ' i p a .  a. s<w«’-  - kn, tu. rau.i
(HAVE
YOU
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a ir  a n d  W h i s k e r  D ye.
It contains no cu lphur or leud. W ashing is not 
required ufter dyeiuv, us In o ther d>« » W helol 
vale druggists tobo have hundied a il (lie vuri< |£s 
dyes prououuce it ihe  b**l niugle pr> n ara l <’U iX vr 
Ljuughl to then uoticv. 'i'bc i.irgesi h o iiti aun the 
b«t*i dyv iu tiie m arket. Used * xtcu»h> l\ l,.j iu<iies. 
Prepared only by G. W. TIB  iMPmIN.
36* Kuek anU, Me.
l?old by uii dealers.
W in  W i l l  Y ou  Suffer
willi Lhi'Uu.uiu....’
In  Wil«i. A im  »" l P b t> ’••tv, 
wli u < ne of t'< v ; i.’s  I t i c -  
UUiC KIIKUMATIU 1 INGS U Ji| 
CUIU'WU. t?« lid
slip ot p »r>' r siio ol ting* r.
F. W. C0¥U, ItockUi-d, Me.
Klint, Blouo & (’«
erul(4riih)<
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NEWS FROM THE HOME OF KNOX
The Death of a Well Known Citizen In 
Rhode Island.
Capt. R obinson M onk Dies at the Horne 
of H is  D augh te r— A H ospita l E ndow ­
m e n t-F o u n d  In  a S cu lp in ’ s Stomach 
— A Good Lecture.
Emerson Watts is at home.
Miss Hattie Rose is in Boston.
N. I). Payson of Boston Is in town.
Edwin Smith and wife are in town.
Miss Ada Delano is home from Boston. 
Edward Bucklin went to Boston Monday. 
Miss Harriet Young is visiting in Chelsea. 
Miss Minnie Gllchrest is in So. Framingham. 
Capt. Samuel Watts and wife and Mrs. E. W. 
Lewis are in town.
Frank Heilens of Portland has been visiting 
his brother Samuel.
Rev. C. A. Plumer held a quarterly meet­
ing in Union Sunday.
Mrs. William Harrington and son Ralph 
went to Boston Saturday.
George B McCallum has been granted a 
pension under the new law.
William Nash is in Lynn doing, the mason 
work on his brother’shouse.
Rev. Mr. Emery of Warren preached at the 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon.
David Lermond returned home from New 
York Thursday on account of sickness.
John Ackerman, tailor, is to move to Green’s 
Landing soon, where he w ill open a tailor shop.
Register of Deeds Miller was in town Satur­
day. We are glad to see lrm  out after his 
severe illness.
Rev. C. D. Crare’s lecture on “ The Land ol 
the Midnight Sun,”  at the Methodist Church, 
Wednesday evening, was one of great interest.
A little  diversion from the regular course 
took place at the assembly in Watts Hall 
Thursday evening The ladies had fu ll charge 
and paid the supper bills. Some of the gentle­
men felt very sorry.
Rev. J. S. Breckenridge, Superintendent of 
the Methodist Episcopal Hospital of Brooklyn, 
N. Y , gava a very interesting discourse Sun­
day on his work at that institution, and the 
good that was being done there for the sick and 
Afflicted. Mr. Breckenridge is working to se­
cure an endowment for a bed in the hospital 
for the East Maine Conference. More than 
$4000 has already been given, the requisite 
being $5000
Are sculpins troubled with dyspepsia? A. 
W. H ill, accompanied by a companion, while 
fishing hid srpelt weirs Thursday had his at­
tention attracted by a sea sculpin about a foot 
in length in the pond of one weir. The fish be­
ing of unusually large circumference,Mr. H ills 
and his corn panioti decided to cut him open. 
Thy following were found in his stomach: 
z Seven sculpins from 4 to 5 inches in length, 5 
'  crabs, 4 good sized H Hinders, 1 lump fish, 1 sea 
flea, a total ot 18 The lump fish was alive. 
The sculpin had evidently laid in a W inter’s
supply.
M o r t c a u y . — Capt. Robinson Monk, a well 
known resident lor many years on Wadsworth 
street in this tow n. died Wednesday, Jan. 20, 
at Newport, R. I., where he went last Autumn 
to reside with his daughter, Mrs. W illiam J 
Swinburne in that city. He was a native
Vassalboro, Maine and came to Thomaston 
in 1817, and has resided here ever since, follow­
ing the sea for the most part of his life, and 
was master o f ‘many vessels. He was one of 
the officers of the Maine State Prison for a 
serie? of years. Capt. Monk reached the ad­
vanced age of 92 years and 2 mouths. He was 
twice married. He leaves only one daughter, 
Mrs. Mary A. Swinburne, o f Newport, R. I.» 
at whose house ho died. For the past twenty 
years he has lived at his house on Wadsworth 
street, devoting most o f hl9 time in prognosti. 
cations about the weutber and in ietirement, 
taking care of bis health after a long lile 
passed in various parts ot the world.
C U S H IN G .
Death o f a Respected C itize n —O ther 
B its  o f News.
S. D. Hunt lost one ot his horses recently. 
Mrs. Dexter Collamore, o f Brooklyn, N. Y.,
visited at M. L. Woodcocks last week.
Mr. and Mrs Isaac J. Rivers of Boston are
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rivers. 
The death of Edmund Hyler occurred Jan.
16 of pneumonia. Mr. Hyler was an honest, 
Industrious and upright man and a member ot 
the Methodist Church. He was a kind hus­
band and father and was in all respects a vain 
able and respected citizen and ho w ill be greatly 
missed in the community. He leaves a wife, 
one son and a duughter, besides many friends 
to mourn hb loss.
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
A  N arrow  Escape from  A sph yx ia tion  by 
Coal Gas.
Hiram Jones is on the sick list.
Frank Kelloch and wife of Mass, are visiting
Mr. Kellcch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.j Alexan­
der Kelloch.
Several sleighs were out last week, but the 
sleighing was too thia and rough for comfort.
Mrs.Em ily Watts was almost suffocated by 
coal gas one day lust week.
H E L . B O T  Y O U I L
SPRING STYLE HATS
J u s t received from New York und Boatuu
P R IC E S ,
S2«5O and S3«
BP* We always lead, never fo llow .
LEVI SEAVEY,
W atts B lock, - Thomaston, Me.
C A M D E N .
Electric lights are running once mote.
W. H. Faunce was in Boston last week.
John McKay is decoranng the Methodist | 
vestry.
Bkt. Mannie Swan is cn route for New York , 
in ballast.
1 he Rockland Trust Co. has 60 depositors 
in this town.
C. C. Prescott o f Bangor has been In town 1
(or a few days.
George II. Cleveland Is rushing business in | 
his new shirt factory.
Edward Stearns was in Bangor last week, , 
the guest of Abel Hunt.
A lf. Martz and company did a good business 
in Hancock County last week.
Messrs Lord and McNamara assisted at
••The Little Tycoon”  rehearsal Thursday even­
ing.
Rev. F. M. Preble preached In Brunswick
Bunday. He is now visiting his sister In 
Farmington.
The building occupied by Armstrong’s bak­
ery has been let to Berry & Armstrong for 
manufacturing purposes.
Mrs. C. M. Colcord was called to Searsport 
to care for her parents, who were sick, and 
was quite severely ill there herself.
Rev. L. D. Evans preached a sermon to the 
young pecple on Sunday evening, subject ‘ ’The 
First Bugle Call to the Young.”  He w ill con­
tinue these lectures for several 8unday even­
ings.
The following lettors remain unclaimed in the 
post office: Ladies, Soule Mrs. Celinda M., 
Townsend Mrs. Delia, Whitney Miss Gertie; 
Gentlemen, Cameron Mr. John, Nash Jos­
eph, Rivers A . H., Esq., Thomas Clnton, 
Thayer C. R.
The commnnity were pained to hear of the 
death of Miss Myra Coombs, daughter of Capt. 
Isaac Coombs, who has been ill for some time. 
She was greatly beloved by a large circle of 
friends and her family has the sincere sym­
pathy o f hosts o f friends.
A correspondent of the Belfast Age says: 
“ In ISIS, April 9, five young men started from 
Camden for Linconvillo in a sail boat. When 
most up to L inco l.v ille  they took a tiaw of 
wind from the shore, capsizing. The boat be­
ing heavily ballasted went to bottom and four 
were drowned, three belonging to Camden. 
One swain for the shore and was picked up. 
George Duncan, belonging in L incjlnville , was 
drowned. One or two of the bodies was found 
some days afterward."
R O C K P O R T.
A V ery  Successful D ram atic  Presenta­
t io n — M oney Made.
Guy Carleton is at home from the Massa­
chusetts Institute o f Technology.
Ship S. D. Carleton, Amesbury, w ill loud in 
Sutton’s line lor San Francisco.
Sell. Ripley, Gray, has arrived here with full 
cargo o f merchandise and grain.
Sch. H. S. Boynton. Cooper, brought Cum­
berland coal to Carleton, Norwood & Co.
Rev. Mr. Haughton was sick Sunday. Rev. 
T. E Bras tow occupied his pulpit Sunday 
morning.
A new boiler for the steam heating apparatus 
and six new radiators have been put Into the 
Carleton House.
Scha. Hattie C. Luce, Torrey, has loaded 
lime for ( hirloston, S. C., Adelia Y. Carleton. 
Blake, lor New York.
Ship Robert L Belknap, Staples, how on the 
wav from Havre, is chartered to load case oil 
in N ew  York for Japan.
Bark Richard Parsons, Thorndike, in New 
York, is chartered to load case oil for Hong 
Kong or Shanghai.
The ttteum piping it* all done in the new 
block, and the steam was turned on Saturday. 
Zed Brown of Simonton’s Corner is engineer.
Dexter C. Washburn has been at home the 
past week, quite sick; his mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Washburn of Auburn, arrived here Saturday 
evening.
Mrs. N. T. Talbot received a telegram last 
week from West Quincy, Mass., informing her 
of the sudden death of her nephew, Harry G. 
Luce. He has been a frequent visitor here in 
the Summer, at the M iller cottage, Ballard 
Park.
Tho Rockport Dramatic Club made its first 
appearance for the season, in Union Hall, 
Thursday evening, Jan. 21, In tho entertaining 
four act drama, “ Dot, the Miner’s Daughter’’ 
This club was organized nearly two years ago 
and contains some of the best dramatic talent 
of the olaco. During that time they have pre 
seined a pleasing variety o f entertainments, 
being alwaya ready to lend their services in aid 
ot any worthy object. The play of Thursday 
night was one o f the n r st enjoyable ever pre­
sented by them and called out a lu ll house. 
The parts were well selected and the characters 
equally well sustained, us the frequent bursts 
ol applause testified. Peabody’s Orchestra 
furnished music for tbeoceasion and the drama 
was followed by a social hop. Proceeds of 
entertainment and dance were about $55.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
A New House M oved— Personal M en­
tio n  and N o tts .
Miss Blanche Thompson of Japan visited at 
Capt. Edwin Bradford’s last week.
Janies Libby and son Clarence of Merrimac 
visited frieuds in town lust week.
A phrenologist delivered a lecture in the 
school house Friday evening to a small audi­
ence.
A. J. Clements has moved his house, winch 
he recently built at (he east end of the bridge, 
to Warren Village.
------
Vick’s Floral Guide, 1892.
T rue  uud tried friends are alw ays welcome, cun- 
at quciiiiy “ Vick’s Floral G uide’’ is sure of a  warm 
recc-ptUm,‘specially when dr* *«cd as dutulfiy as 
Ib is y tu r .  T in “ Nellie Lewis”  U urnadon uu ihe 
fron t ol cover, and “ B jilliant Poppies” on iho 
back, a re  unusually  airraclivo, aud the num erous 
colored piules of UoW< r» and vegetables are cer. 
Laiuly works ot a r t and m erit. The first tw enty , 
four pager, p rin ted  lu violet Ink, describe Novel: h-s 
I and peeiuliles Head ten cents to J a m es  Vit a ’8
I
Boxw, R ochester, N. Y., and procuro a copy of th is  
uttruclJvc and useful catalogue. It costs nothing, 
us (he ten ceuts can be deducted from the l in t  
order.
OUR NEWS LE TTER  FROM UNION.
The Town Proudly Boasts the Champion 
Cider Drinker.
T w e n ty -s ix  G allons in  Three Days — 
A’  P ro m in e n t Dem ocrat S tricken W ith  
P ara lys is— Progress o f the S in g in g  
S chool —M any S ick.
No sir id lin g  y d  !
C. l i .  Dunlon is home for a shorr time. 
Gorham Butler is confined to his house by 
illness.
Black Ink, the tro lling  marc, is looking line 
this Winter.
lied Titus has Clarence Hall's trotting stal­
lion to keep this Winter.
Our writing school has been postponed on 
account o f the singing school.
John Dell Gleason, a member of the firm of
Gleason A Bartlett, is very sick and his life is 
despaired of.
Mr. and Mrs. S. O. H ills and B. Burton at­
tended the reading by Leland T. Powers In 
Rockland, Thursday evening.
E. L. Tpompson started for Freedom Satur­
day with two slaighs from Wingate,Simmons & 
Co , but was obliged to return on account of 
the poor sleighing.
It  is very sickly in town. Among some of 
our sick friends are: Mrs. M. J. Hemenway, 
Geo. Fossett, Chas. Thompson, Mrs. S. Nyo 
and Mrs. McPctors.
Union has the champion cider drinker. I f  
stories are true a certain man went to spend a 
few days with a friend In town and in] three 
dnys drank 28 gallons of cider.
John M iller, who is in the employ of W in. 
gate, Simmons Sr Co., cut two of his fingers 
quite badly last week in the moulding machine. 
I t  took quite a large piece from the side of one 
linger and split the end ol the other.
Silos Hawes was taken last Friday with a 
shock of paralysis and fell tenseless to the iloor, 
burning one o f his hands quite badly on a regis­
ter which he happened to strike. At present be 
Is confined to his bod, one side being entirely 
paralyzed and considerable anxiety is (el t for 
him.
Tho Singing Convention under the tuition of 
Prof. Wight has been a success In every par­
ticular. Mr. Wight is a competent instructor 
in the latest methods of breathing, phrasing, 
etc. lor the older singers as well as a first-class 
teacher of the rudiments for the inexperienced. 
The Convention opened Wednesday evening 
with a concert by Prof. Wight, bass; K ing P. 
Fish, tenor; Mrs. F. E. Varney, Bopratto; and 
Miss Marcia A. Greene, n lto; Mrs. Wight, 
organist. Tho selections consisted of anthems, 
glees, solos and duets and the way they were 
sung reflected great credit on the poriormers. 
11. M. Lord ol Rockland was expected, hut on 
account o f a severe cold did not dare ride so 
far. The convention closes Wednesday even­
ing ol this week with a concert, and as out of- 
town talent is expected a small admission fee 
w ill lie charged to defray expenses. Mr. 
Wight w ill go from here to Rockland.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
W A S H IN G T O N .
Two Deaths R eported—O ther M atters 
o f Inte rest.
We congratulate Stephen 8. Bartlett upon 
his incrensc of pension. Ho now draws Slfi 
per month with several hundred dollars arrears, i
Frank Jones, who has lived on the mountain 
since boyhood, died Tuesday aged 63. He has 
not been well for several years, hut a sudden ’ 
cold taken recently resulted In pneumonia 
Mr. Jones was never married He w ill be 
missed.
Several horses were on tho pond Saturday j 
their owners thinking thorn speedy. Some did 
show quite a good gait It is claimed the 
horse formerly owned by Stephen A. Daggett 
made the best time. W illie  Staplea now has 
charge o f him.
Mrs. John Gtbhs died at tho house o f Charles j 
E. Smith, Saturday, aged 90. Her husband 
has been dead several years. Mrs. Gibbs 
leaves two sons, Nathaniel who lives here, Dr. 
Locero Gibbs who lives near Boston and one 
daughter, Mrs. Esther Burkett o f Boston.
C. B. Hall o f Belfast was io town Saturday 
. . .,C . I. Barrows of Union was here Saturday 
. . ..C .  A. Lynch went to Unfon Sunday.... 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. A. Hofises o f North Wal­
doboro were here Friday....Jason Robbins of 
Union was in town Saturday....Preston 
Mears of Waldoboro was in town a few days 
ago ....M rs. Mary Dickey of Warren was in 
town last week to see her mother who is sick.
A  Serious A cc iden t to a L it t le  G ir l— 
A  L iv e ly  Runaway.
Fred Peasley was in town Wednesday.
Quincy Hannon w ill soon leave for the 
West.
Mrs. Isaac Robinson is very sick with la 
grippe
Mrs. Frank Leigher is taking care of Ihe 
sick at the Widow Burkelt’s.
Roscoe Cunningham is doing a big business 
hauling lumber to the tn iil.
E. 8. Whitehouse of Camden has been call­
ing on old neighbors in town.
Albert Daggett, while going across lots to 
a neighbor's Tuesday night, lost his way and 
wandered into a swamp, and was nearly per­
ished when he got to Silas Hall's.
Chas E. Overlock we think deserves a 
medal of some kind for his deeds of daring. 
Recently he rescued a lady Irom drowning, 
and now he has capturnod a runaway horse at 
the risk o f bis life.
John Ramsey and wife whil“  returning from 
Washington Saturday had a runaway. Their 
horse took fright throwiug them both out ot 
the sleigh. The horse ran about a bait mile 
making sad havoc with the sleigh. No serious 
damage to occupants.
The little  daughter o f James A. Overlock 
fell backwards out of a chair Sunday, striking 
on a st ol and cutting two fearful gashes in 
het head, requiring 14 stitches. An artery 
was severed and the little  one nearly bled to 
death before help arr'ved.
B U R K E T V IL L E .
Marion R. M iller and wife visited here lust 
week.
F. F. Douglass took a trip to Knox last 
week.
Charles Smith is hauling out quite a pi'e of 
stave stuff'
Sidney B M iller of West Camden has been 
In the place lor a number o f days.
Wm. Lineken, who lately lost his wife, Is 
moving in with the family ol W. O. Luce.
Nettie Calph, who has been teaching school 
in Union, finished her school Friday and is 
now at home. •
Many of the grippe patients are improving 
while some are Just coming down with the 
malady. Quite a number have been seriously 
ill ,  hut none fatal as yet.
H O P E .
H is to r ic a l Teaspoons Made F rom  B r i t ­
ish  S ilve r Pieces.
Miss Grace B ills gave a card parly Wednes­
day evening.
Alec McKinnon has relumed from I’ . E. I , 
where he has been visi.iug his parents.
Mrs Caroline Barnes give each ot her 
daughters one of het historical silver teaspoons, 
where she broke up housekeeping. She was 
hum iu Castine iu 1812 and the British officers 
bung a number o f silver pieces ur- uud her 
neck and from these ihe spoons were made.
N O T IC E .
„ o rder Io , educe uiy sto rk  of Ladles' uud ('1)1 1 
re 's  Bools, S lippers, R ubber* uud O vershoes I 
.11 se I for the  next T h irty  f b j s  a t reduced 
cs. I 'all aud esaiu lue lay stock before bu> log 
, where. M ils. E E I H U R STO N ,
Z Union Common.
JANUARY S A LE >
Goods at Lower Prices Than Were Ever Made Before!
C L O A K S  a n d  F U R S .:  R E M N A N T  S A L E . B L A N K E T  S A L E .
R A Z O R V IL L E .
O ur C orrespondent S till at the Same 
O ld Business.
Mrs. Ella Shaw is visiting.at Charles Wit- 
ham's.
Newell Jones is very sick with typhoid pneu­
monia.
Wendell Turner of Palermo Center made a 
short visit here last week.
Miss Myrtle Ingalls, who is working at Au­
gusta, was home on a visit last week.
There is s till no sleighing and lumbermen 
arc almost in despair ol there being any.
Frank Jones, one of Washington's old land­
marks, died at his home at North Washington, 
Wednesday morning o f pneumonia.
W. E. Overlock wishes to say that that he 
i t  s till ai his old place ot business unless other 
business or sickness keeps him away, notwith­
standing the statement in the Opinion.
Mrs. W. E. Overlook, who has been dress­
making in Augusta for the past year, has re­
turned home on account of id  health and w ill 
do a lim ited amount of dressmaking here for 
a few weeks.
Those on the sick list are: Mica Howard, 
Peler Jones, Mr. and Mrs. A L. Grotton, 
Mrs. Janies A. Grotton, John L. Law and two 
children, G. F. Lessncr, Mrs. John A. Pink- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Newell Junes and Miss 
Maud Jones, Mrs. Rachel Ripley and Joseph 
Lermond.
School closed Friday. I t  was taught by 
Watson G. Turner ol Palermo Center. Mr 
Turner is one o f our best teachers. He did 
everything in his power to make the school 
interesting, began with good order and main­
tained it to the end.
S U N S E T —D E E R  IS L E .
School Chat, Personal P o in ts  and Good 
T e m p la r News.
School In District 14 was suspended last 
week on account of the illness of most of the 
scholars.
The social dance given at Western Light 
Hall Monday evening was not very largely at­
tended on account of the unfavorable weather.
Alfred W. Clark o f Castine has been in town 
the past week visiting friends and relatives.
Reuben Young of Matinicus is visiting 
friends at South Deer Isle and Sunset.
The union meeting o f the various Good 
Templar societies was held with Coast Guard 
Lodge at Oceanville, Tuesday evening, Jau. 19. 
Members Irom this vicinity wero prevented 
from attending on account o f the storm.
A P P L E T O N .
Our Correspondent Longs  For the 
B u ild in g  o f the G. V . R. R.
T is  very good weather for our b'acksmlihs, 
and Ihey are kept very busy.
Leonard Worthing is on the sick list. In 
the meantime Fred Hart carries the mail.
Joseph G. Wentworth and W ill Cummiugs 
of Ibis town went to Liberty on a lox hunt sev­
eral days ago.
The building of the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad is secured. Now if  capitalists would 
just turn their attention to the Georges Valley 
Road we should he happy, hut suppose we 
shall have to bide our time.
V IN A L H A V E N .
A N ice N ew  B oat, Brem en B u i l t— Per­
sonal Points.
Sch. Harvester arrived Friday irom Boslon.
The mask ball Saturday night was well at­
tended.
W illiam McNlcol arrived Friday from Stony 
Creek. He w ill go back again iu a few days.
Walter To lnuu has a new boat, built in Bre­
men. She measures 33 feet over all and is a 
dandy.
Freeman Carver who lias I,ecu au invalid a 
long time from rheumatism was at the village, 
Friday, ihe first time in several years.
S O U T H  W A L D O B O R O
In  T h a t N e ighborhood W h ic h  is Now 
Called V in a lb u rg ,
Frank Philhrook of Thomaston is in lowu 
for a short time.
Boh Jacobs aud Dana Dow of Thomaston 
captured a lox Monday. .
G F. Wottou’s cooper shop neat the stave 
m ill caught fire Wednesday evening; damage 
light.
Mis. George Spear died Monday tnorniug. 
The funeral was held Thursday, the remains
The warm weather him been hat) fo r 
the t'lenk  Business. We must re­
duce onr stocky anti th is month we 
w ill make Hie Biggest Sacrillee ever 
made on Clanks nnd Jackets in this 
c ity . Don't miss the Bargains we 
shall offer.
Senl flush  .Jackets marked down from 
•1,5 nnd $18 to ........................
S IO
Seal Plush Jackets marked down from 
•SO nnd $25 to ........
8  I O and 8  I 5
20 Seal Plush Cloaks marked down from 
•S o to  ...................................
8  I 6 .5 0
This is our famous $25 Garment and 
nt ttio marked down price is.no doubt, 
the greatest bargain ever offered in a 
Seal Plush Clonk We have them it) 
sizes from 32 to 42.
10 fine Senl Plush Cloaks markod down 
from $38 to ...................................
8 2 5
This is the finest qua lity of Plush with 
deep facings. Real Seal Ornaments, 
heavy quilted lin ing , and our price is 
only $25; don't miss this opportunity 
to buy ti nice Garment for a very litt le  
money
Cloth Jackets w ith  handsome Astraehan 
Trim m ings marked down from $25 
to .....................................................
8  I 5
Cloth Jackets, Fur Trim m ed, marked 
down Irom $16 to only ................
8 8
16 Nice Cloth Jackets marked down 
from $8 and $10 t o . . . .
8 4  and 8 6
New Markets at one half price. 
Children’s Cloaks all tu go at ha lf price. 
Misses’ Jackets in ligh t pretty shades of
Cloth marked down from $10 and $12
to...............................................
8 6
Fur Capes in Coney, Astraehan, Mon­
key, Beavy, Etc , at the greatest bar­
gains ever offered.
We are la rge ly Orerstoeked w ith 
Blankets, nnd shall offer sonic l ia r ,  
gains w o rtli looking nt.
We have n lot o f Remnants o f a ll 
kinds o f goods which we have mess, j 
tired nnd marked nt Prices to Close 
before Ink ing  account o f stock. This 1 
is n grand opportunity to get goods
in Short Lengtiis n t jo u r  ow n price. | Colored Blankets, per pair,
7 5 c , 8  I & 8  1.2 5
L IN E N  DEPT.
New lot of Table Linen w ith  Napkins to j 
match.
Crashes, per y d . . . .  I , _  .
4 c , 5 c  an d  6 c  k®0'1 Pnnl9 lor
1 lot handsome Towols, a litt le  soiled. I
worth 60c. marked down t o . . . .  I i cnge o f the best qua lity Bleached Shoot
2 5 c
We Bliall sell 1 case o f Wide, Heavy 
Shaker Flannel, sold everywhere for 
6 eenls, for o n ly .......................
5 c  Y d .
6c
ing in lengths 10 to 20 yds on ly .
8 c
I case Remnants o f the best make Brown 
G I N G H A  AIS. Cotton, 40 in. wide, per yd., only
7c
We shall sell this month all o f our 12 l-2c I 
Ginghams fo r ....................... O uting Cloth, handsome styles, per yd.
l o ° Y d - °D,y............................................8 c
Among tlie lo t w i l l be found some |
very handsome, stylish anti fine qual- j knee Scrim, per yard o n ly ..............
I 3 c
>'y-
| Nico Batting, per ro l l .....................
I Oc
C U R T A IN S  Comforters o f our own make, large, and
I made of nice goods.
Chenille Portiers marked down from $8
nnd $10 a pair to ......... I __
8 4 ,  8 5 ,  8 6  —
AhofOurOnUerweatMarketlDown
worth 60c each, a t ........................
4Oc I Men’s Undershirts worth 50 eenls,
1 lot of good Shades—one o f a kind— .......................................g y  I - 2 c
worth 75c each; w ill be closed out I
fo r...................................................  [ 75 cent goods down to ...................
2 5 c  5O c
Table O il Cloth, best qua lity, |x?r yd, 91.00 quality marked down to -----
I6 c  7 5 c
E. B. H a s tin g s . E. B H a s tin g s , E. B. H a s tin g s ,
o
316 and 318 Main S k 316 and 318 Main St. 316 and 318 Main St.
D A M A R IS C O T T A  M IL L S .
School News and Notes F rom  the wha( th Lobsler anJ Sme|, Catchers are 
C hurch  Choirs. .. p. .
Now Doing.
The sick ones are improving.
Miss Ellie Mulligan closed school in District I The  Present L ob s te r L a w  Interference
No 8, Newcastle, Friday.
The recent rains have raised Iho pond so that 
the match m ill is running and all the crew’ em­
ployed.
The M. E. choir and several others went to 
West Hamlet, Saturday evening, and passed It 
very pleasantly at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leander Clark.
Miss Delia Mulligan closed a successful term 
of school in D istrict No. 3, Newcastle Satur­
day week, und the following Monday began the 
Winter term in D istrict No. 1, Nobleboro.
The Methodist choir, recently organized, 
consists of the following members: Mrs. 
Frank Hiscock, Mrs. George Hammond and 
Mrs. Almors Vannah, soprano; Mrs. M. M. 
Rollins, a lto ; Altnore Vannah, buss; Waiter 
Vunnuh, tenor; Miss Josephine Hopkins, 
organist.
W A R R E N .
AMONG THE BUSY FISHERM EN. A company lias been organized at Dlgl.y to 
| breed and ship lobsters to Boston. '1 hey have 
put $10 000 into the enterprise and expect to
F rom  O ver the L in e  —S hipm en ts from  
T h is  Place by R a il— F is h  Scales from  
V arious Sources.
Fish of all kinds are scarce and high.
Smelts ietail in this city for twelve cents a 
pound.
Smelts bring 10 cents at wholesale in New 
York City.
Frost fish, smelts and pickerel are now pop­
ular for panning purposes.
The smelt shipments from North Haven and 
Vinalhaven have averaged about five tons a 
week for a month past.
ship 40,000 lobsters this season.
Herring have struck in in sm-ill quantities at 
North Head, Grand Menan Some of the 
boats are catching a few, while others get from 
5000 to 6000 per boat. The soft weather inter­
feres with freezing.
Sch Maggie E. Wells, Capt. James Hityes 
arrived from the Banks Thursday afternoon 
with 60,000 lbs. o f halibut, mostly gray. The 
fish were almost all secured within the past two 
weeks. The fare was bought by the New Eng- 
laud Fish Co. nt 8 cents per pound right 
through.—Gloucester Breeze.
Messrs. George Dennis & Co. o f Gloucester 
aro in receipt of a dispatch from Capt. Seelie 
of the schooner Golden Hope, stating that that 
vessel would start for home Saturday with 500 
barrels of frozen and 200 barrels of salt herring. 
The dispatch is dated Black River, Placentia 
Bay, and further says that there aro no herring 
in the bay and that the fleet are all going into 
Fortune Bay.
When you take a panful o f smelts alive and 
kicking and cook them a delicate brown in 
meal and pork scrap fat, a daintier dish cannot 
be put before a king.
, Lobsters took a drop of #2 a barrel last week,
The American Express Co. is shipping from due to the incoming of the Nova Scotia catch, 
this city over the Knox & L’ncoln 100 barrels I lu  the Provinces lobsters can bo caught and 
of lobsters a week. The p u t  year the Com sold Irom Jan. 1 to July 1, and these fish ure 
visit weekly in order to keep up his acquaint-1 ny hftg Ukun out ,|,|g cjly  7000 barrels ot , now being shipped into this country free o f 
anco with his many friends and patients. ' |o|j8jerfi. j duty. The law down over the line is a very
Judson Clements, who built a bouse in —  accommodating one,and alter Ju ly 1, when the
Thomaston near the upper to ll bridge, is now 1 I he Matinicus Fishing Co has closed opera-: Nova Scotia close time begins, ihe fishermon
La grippe s till continues to be more social 
than many o f our people desire. Many fami­
lies aro all sick with it.
I)r. Hooper o f Camden pays our people
moving the same to be placed on the road to 1 tions for the season. J 1*. Hall o f the firm re­
tire depot in Warren. | ports a fairly prosperous business. They w ill
start up about Hie middle of May. Mr. Hall 
Is in this city for the Winter.
The remains of Miss Adeline Barnard, who 
was born in Waldoboro, and who lived with 
I)ea. Jesso Page tor a number ol years, were 
brought here from Bucksport for interment 
last week.
One of our aged citizens, who thought ho 
had a touch of la grippe with the toothache
C E. Weeks A Co., Tillson wharf, are to 
make great changes in their otlke arrange­
ments. The main office w ill be up stairs, 
while tho shipping clerk w ill have accommoda-
took some kerosene, put it on his tooth, then tions iu what is now the retail market. A long 
gave his head a good rubbing witn it, then ! distance telephone, tho only one in tho city 
annointed his body with it, giving it a good 1 outside the Central office, has also been put in. 
rubbing in, when he retired, resting through 1 -------------
are allowed several weeks o f grace to close up 
their business.
I he Maine law now in force provides that 
lobsters nine inches und over cun be caught in 
May and June, but 10 1-2 inches in the m ini­
mum lim it fur the other ten months.
The Nova Scotia dealers are now shipping 
big lobsters und little  ones right by us into the 
Boston und Now York murue* und tho efleet is 
not such as to help out our Maine dealers.
G EO R G E S  R IV E R
the night. He now gives credit to the kero- 
ene us u cure or la grippe.
O W L ’S H E A D
School R e p o rt—T h e  Record o f H o no r 
A m o n g  the S tudents.
Mrs. Lucy Philhrook and son Bert have 
gone to Boston.
Capt. Chas. E Dyer has bought Capt. Levi hi, lkv a,hi nnpelled a withdrawal for a time. 
I O. Fern ’.  bouse. -M sngor Whig.
, The 'lim ber H ill school dosed Jan. 22, alter | ----------------
I a very pleasant term of twelve weeks. On 1 he tame Winter wuathur has caused pot-r 
I calling the school to order Friday aiternoon, a business iu smelt Cupturiug in spite of the fact 
[ very pretty and appropriate g ift, ’ ‘ I he Poets’ j that smelts abound iu the K uucbec and basa- 
Hours,”  was lound upou toe dusk, ihe school uoa rivers as they Uuve 
numbered 27 scholars, with an average attvu -! trouble is that smelts whi 
dance ol 21. Two, Robbie Emery end Su- <
Smelts have come into the Penobscot River in j A nnua l E lec tion  o f O fficers o f a F lo u r- 
abitndat.ca, und fi-henneii have been catching 1 is h in g  Society.
fifty  pounds each per day. Hindis are usually I _______
caught through the ice, the fishermen being ’
housed in comfortable cai.vas tents. There, Herbert Newbert is at work for Chas. Hast- 
has beetr so little  ice this season that most of Thomaston.
the fishing has been done iu boats. About Mrs. P. S. Hawley aud Mr». Sarah Clarke
twenty-five tents have oceti on the ice, but the 
January thaw made the ice In the river very
are sick with la grippe.
Geo. E. Williams has sold his yoke of oxeu 
to Joshua Htaiiwtt of Warren.
Hch. Nettie Cushing passed down, the river 
Saturday laden with lime from J. O. Cushing 
& Co. for New York.
At the regular meeting of the M. 1 C., Mon-
did before. T i e day eveirnrg, the following officers were elected: 
>pawnlng won’t be President,H.W.Clarke; Vice President,Charles 
aught except tin -ugh '.he ice uud the weather ! Gav ; Secretary, Johu S. Stackpolc; Treasurer,
preveuud the formation ot ice. 
fisherman ot whom we have heard
McKusic, were not absent for tho term, aud ; =>o iur ha 
! Clyde Whricher and Eddie McKusic but one- the “ boss
halt day. There were live who were not caught 76 lbs. iu oue hour one day hut week 
absent lor the last mouth of the term, Susie and Monday aud luesdav ot ibis week cuj t- 
McKusie, Robbie Emery, Clyde Whiteher, ured 2o6 1-2 lbs. which he sold in Bath tor 
I Amy McKusic uud Katie McKusic. I 7 els. per io — Bath ludepeudeut.
Harry A. Starred; Librarian, G. Edward W il­
son; Assistaut Librarrau, Lester F. Davis; 
Guard, Byrou W otlou; Assistaul Guard, 
Burton Harriman, ihe  order is flourishing 
and new members are being constantly added. 
Four were tukeu iu at the last meeting.
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O U R  M A R K  D O W N  R E M N A N T  A N D  C LO S IN G  O U T  S A L E
I I
During Ihe past tw o w eeks, no tw ith s tan d in g  the bad w eather, poor tra ve lin g  and unusual am ount o f s ickne ss ,
B E E N  A  P E K K E C T  S U C C E S
HAVING HAD A GOOD TRADE, WE SHALL CONTINUE IT BY ADDITIONAL BARGAINS !
A few we sh a ll m ention  in th is  Advertisem ent, ca llin g  p a rt ic u la r a tten tion  to  our
Black and Colored  S ilk Sa l e !
SILKS!
SpECi^L DotvfJ SqLe
- o r -
COLORED AND BLACK SILKS.
He. I P r in ts  5 cents n \ il .  
C h ild re n ’s C o tton  Hose 8 cents. 
M isses’ m id B o is ’ C o lton  Hose He. 
Lad ies ’ K n it  U n d e rsk ir ls  19 cents, 
fo rm er p rice  25 cents.
Lad ies ’ Odd C o lla rs  and Cull's 1 
cent each.
12 pieces In d ia  Dress S ilk ,  fig-1 Hoys’ C o lored S h irts  and Drawers, 
tired, m arked down to  48 cents. I sm all sizes, 15 cents, w o rtli 25 cents.
2 pieces In d ia , figured, 39 cents. T w ille d  Crash, 3 cents.
1 pieces colored G ro  G ra in  in )  P r in t in  P a tte rn s  o f  12 yards each
shades o f D rab , B lue, G reen, Terra-1 5c a ya rd , fo rm er price  8 te n ts , 
co tta  and S late a t 59 cen ts ; w o r t l i ' W h ite  Shaker F lanne l 4 cents a
« l.0 0 . jy , l r d.
5 pieces colored Surah in shades I French F lanne l 25 cents a yard , 
eif 1 in k . B row n , Bine, D rab and , fo rm er p r i *e 50 cents,
O tis  Cheek Rem nants 7 cents,Green 79 e e n ls ; w o rth  31.25.
4 pieces colored F a ille  79 cen ts ; 
shades D ra b , Brow n, O live  and 
Green.
4 pieces G ro  G ra in , p la in  edge, 
87 1-2 een ls— N a vy , M ahogany,
D a h lia — w o rtli 81.25.
1 piece S a tin  Rhadnma, 48 cents—  
E le c tric  B lue.
1 piece Cream Surah 29 cents.
1 piece 24 inch B lack Satin  
R liadam a 31 19 ; w o rtli 31.75— very 
heavy.
1 piece 24 inch B lack F a ille , 79 
ce n ts ; w o rth  81.25.
1 piece 21 inch H aske ll Fa ille  
S ilk ,  w arranted to  wear, 98 cents.
. . . . . . .  r,. , „„ i V ic to r ia  C lo ths G cents, w o rtli1 piece B lack  S a tin  R liadam a 89c. ]2  j . g  ccnt 8
1 piece Black Satin Rliadama 69c. . r ,»  rn ,.n i .* 1 L o t C ha llies 3 cents, good
rr-A II o the r S ilks  marked down. Dresses, C om forters , etc.
---------------------------------  I Rem nants S traw  M a il in g  5 to  10 i
Ladies C o lton  Dose 19 cen ts ; for- ■ cents a ya rd , 
m cr price  25 cents. j D a rk  G rey  Dress F lannel 12 1-2
M isses’ and Boys’ Dose 19 ce n ts ; cents, m arked down from  25 cents, 
fo rm er price  25 cents. Rem nants R ibbon , a ll prices.
Lad ies ’ E x tra  Heavy Fleeced Un- G ents ’ O u tin g  S h irts  18 cents, 
bleached Dose 38 cents; form er p rice , j  L o l Fancy C loak ing , 51 ind ies 
50 cents. i w ide, 81.50, fo rm er price 33 00.
I L o t H a lt' W ool Challies lO c c  ts 
w o rt li 20 cents.
T ab le  Enam eled C loth 1G cents. 
Rem nants G ingham s 6 cents.
F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The  M ovem ents o f Vessels, C harter 
N o tes and the L ike
Sch. Melissa A. Willey, Gap,. M. K. W illey, 
is in New York Irom Darien with Itiinher. 
Capt. W illey is nt homo.
Seh. J. L. Mott, nt the South Railway, is 
having her mainmast spliced.
Brii’ Caroline Orav is at New York discharg­
ing lumber Capt. Locke is at hume.
Hark J. R. Stanhope. Norton, is presumably 
at Savannah Lamar, loading logwood ior Cam 
den, N* J.
The Thom.Bton - hoom r E 'fa Stinipson : 
rived at New Haven the 21st irom Philud. Iphia.
Sell. Ellie J Simmons, from Thoma-tun lor 
New York, was at Provmcelown. Friday
Sets. S .1 Lindsey, A Ured Keene. J. P. 
Kelsey, (». M Rraim id mid Lulu Everett, 
Rockland for New York Lena White tor New 
Redford ; Joe ( ’nricton, Rockport for N w York ; 
Elizu Lcvenwaler, Thomaston for New York; 
E G. Wiltard, Gloucester for Rockland; Eu­
gene Bonin, Long Cove for Philadelphia, sailed 
from Salem Friday.
Ship J. it Walker, Wallace, is reported as 
arrived at Havre from Tacoma the 21-t.
Ship A. McCilium  O’Naill, from Now York 
for San Francisco, was -poken otf Cape Horn, 
no date.
Schv. James A Brown and Druid arrived at 
New York the 21st from Thomaston.
Schs. M. Luell.i Wood, Spaulding, ami T. P 
Dixon, Bostwick, arrived at Baltimore 21 it. 
The Wood had plaster from Windsor and the 
Dixon lime Irom this port.
Seh. Grace Andrews, Marston, cleared 21st 
at Baltimore for Savannah.
Seh. Warner Moore, Crockett, is hound Irom 
New York to Velasco, Tex., with je tty atone at 
#3 a toil.
Seh. Win. H Allison, (Jreeley, is bound 
from Baltimore to Savann h with guano at 
#1.15 a ton. She loads phosphate rock at 
Charleston hack to B tllimoru at #T 65.
Sch. A. F. Crockett, Thorndike, h  at Fer 
nandina loading lumber lor New York at #5 
per M.
Scti. Silver Heeis discharged coal yesterday 
lor the A. F. Crockett Co.
Sch. Cassie Jameson, Collins, w ith southern 
pine lumber, from Darien, arrived in Portland 
Friday.
Sch. A. Heaton arrived in Portluud Friday 
with coal Irom New York.
Sch. Good Templar, from Friendship, ar­
rived Friday in Portland.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Haskell, arrived in New 
Yoik Thursday from Jacksonville, with lumber 
at #5 per M.
Sch. Florida, w ith  coal to A. F. Crockett Co. 
arrived Monday.
Sch. Race Horse arrived in Boston Sunday.
Sch. Laura Mc scr sailed from Boston Satur­
day for W ilmington, N. C.
Sch. Olive Pecker, Hall, is in Boston from 
Demarara.
Sch. Addie Jordan, Harriman, Belfast for 
Charleston, sailed 1'iiduy, huvmg laid here a 
week.
Sch. D. K. Ham, sailed Sutuiday for Bucks­
port with general cargo.
Friday’s arrivals were: Jennie Gro nbank, 
Snow; Ella Pie.-sey, Giey ; Nellie, Htu-cll, 
from Boston; Charley Hoot-cy from Salem.
Sch. Lady A ntrim  arrived yesteiduy irom 
Boothbay to load Irom Robert Musser lor 
Boston.
Schs. Napoleon, with general cargo from 
Boston and Colnmbiu with wo ti t o Aln.ou 
Bud irom Castine, ai rived yesterday.
'the Revenue Cutter Dallas was in lieie 
Thursday night, ten days from Ea.-ipoit, hound 
west. The Dallas is to huul up u  Bath tor 
repairs.
Clinton P. Smith, a former Rockland id to, 
brother ot tax collector Smifh.hu* been ap­
pointed phot of Revenue Cunei Dallas.
w o rtli 10 cents.
G en ts ’ W h ite  S h irts  .31 cents 
B lack Sa tine , w h ite  figures, 5 cents.
regu lar p rice  12 1-2 cents,
Rem nants 45 anil 48 inch un­
bleached co tton  8 cents, regu lar 
price 12 cents.
Rem nants F ru it  Loom  C o lton  8 
cents, regu la r goods 10 cent*.
Rem nants Unbleached C o lton  2,
3, 4 and 5 cents a ya rd .
1 L o t Shantong Pongee G cents,
regu la r price  12 1-2 cents, the best 
p rin ted  cotton goods fo r the money 
made.
fo r
Carpbis Made and Laid
Curtains Made and Put Up by Ex­
perienced Hands a t Short 
Notice.
F U L L E R  &  O O 3 B . F U L L E R  &  C O B B .  F U L L E R  &  C O B B .
Sell. Catu worn teak. Rowe, arrived yesterday 
from B'-UAsf. wht.u- she <iiM t ::rce:| phosphate 
from New Y o rk .
New Iur!-onfint M .nn: • ^wau, Hip«in.«, 
j sailer, from Camden 'V, dm ,,|av for \  -,v York.
Seh, Mary J. Lie, M ills, with iime from 
; Perry Bros, sailed WidiiCMhn
F R E IG H T S  A N U  C H A R T E R S .
N ew  Y h k . J.»n. 23 s h- M rv McFarland. 
I ’h i la th  ip lii : i , Havi.n i . $1 GO___L'Z/.i
I Chadwick, Hrur-w ick to New York, lumber,
I1- ------- Balk Enol.-i A. v. i,'ey, her.ee to
Sd'dn. Pt -. st nc, SI 7 5 .... Ilo r :»•(.• G Morse, 
D a r ii n tu Bath and I |p»m him ber-.«.
Gen. A Awes. Brunswick to New York, luiu- 
ovi. . Bark Ches.’ irn  Redman, Baltimore
to Mat.-uzis (o .l, $1 3 5 ....B u lk  Henry A 
Litchfield, ’milt hi ih h  city m 18(57, has been 
hold tor ah.mt #'3,000 t . parties in New York.
S C H O O N E R  L IB E L L E D .
B onds Required and F u rn is h e d --T h e  
C apta in 's  Story.
Schooner Wide Awake of this port, (’apt. T , 
II. Madiim ks, ha- been libellod, und bond* J 
require d to the amount of #2250, which have I 
been furnished.
Oct. 22, 1891, the Wide Awake was at North 
River, last to a wharf. l ’ug Nevus with three 
barges in tow pulled alongside aud fastened, 
with a line across the how of the schooner and 
two lines fast to tin* schooner. In the night 
the wind blew bsavily ami the barges parted 
their head lines, ( ’apt. Muddockn iu answer 
to au order irom the barges partially cut the 
stern line that held the barges to the schooner 
so that it parted, and .'el the barges go down 
stream. In doing so they collided with a small 
schooner, the owners of which have libelled 
the Wide Awake.
Pay Four Dollars on Cot h ie u -G a z m t ib  
account 
and get
Frank Leslie’s Colored Monthly
one year free
and either
Pour Rose Plants.
Four Chrysanthemum Plain*.
nr the
Rdubow Collection ot Seeds.
Twenty-five o f our sub.«cribers have taken 
this ■ lL-r since our last issue.
See third page.
N E W  V E S S E L S .
‘•eh. M *i v Lungdon v.u* iauuched from the 
Cobb.Butler & Co.yard Ja»l wee .. A» we state! 
last wetk, she has been entirely rebuilt aud in 
a hue craft.
The jl -’v gch > m *r in the yard of 1. L. S uqw 
A Co is planked up to th : clamps.
IndigietluD . Dizxiuees. l  ake Be l l i) a u s P i l l *.
W ool ( lu illie s  29 and 39 cents, 
fo rm er price  50 and G2 1-2 cents.
1 Lo t Serges 50 cents, form er 
price 75 cents.
1 L o t  48 and 50 inch Serges 79 
cents, form er price  81.25.
1 L o t Im ita tio n  C herry  Screens, 
3 parts, 5 f t .  9 in . h igh , 81.29, w orth 
8 3 ; the same tilled  w ith  S ilko lin e  
82.29.
1 L o t H a b it  C lo th , 50 in . w ide, 59 
cents, fo rm er price 81.25.
Remnants Dress G oods for Douse 
Dresses w ith  Fancy V e lve ts  to  match 
at h a lf  price.
1 L o t S m a ll Screens 48 cents, 
fo rm er price 98 cents.
I L o t M isses’ Gossitners, small 
sizes, 25 cents.
D a rn ing  C o tton in co lors 1 cent.
1 L o t Check S h irtin g s  4 cents a 
ya rd .
H e m p C arpet 12 1-2 cents.
A l l  W ool Carpels 45 cents.
E x tra  Super C arpet 50 cents to 
close.
Tapestry  C arpet 5') cents.
Brussels C arpet 75 cents.
Comm ents on C arpets in inccessarv.
E ider Down C loaks for Ch ild ren 
from  2 to 6 years m arked down.
We are show ing a be tte r assort­
ment o f  D am burgs titan  a t any 
previous season. E legan t patte rns 
in matched goods. F ine  goods 5, 
G, 8, 10 and 12 1-2 cents.
D a r in "  th is  sale we sha ll o ffer a 
lo t  of Brocade S ilks  in  even ing 
shades fo r G9 cents, regu la r pUce o f 
these goods 31.75.
Remnants W h ite  Goods fo r Ap rons 
C h ild ren ’s Dresses, etc.
5 pieces Fancy P la id  S ilks  at G9 
emits, regu lar price  81 5b The tw o 
bargains in S ilk  we know to lie a 
bette r trade than lias ever been ottered 
in New E ng land .
SM ART COUNTY FR ATERNITIES. u " ,'kl“ n'* 1 *I.SLodge, f . »n<i a. m„ win bold i.s
installation this evening, to he followed by a 
hop in Harmony Hall
Another Collection Of Notes from Secret | ------------
Society Circles. In Masonic Hall is the old bible that was
------------- saved .rom the tire in Berry Bloek when the
Rockland E ncam pm ent Has A V ery 
Successful In s ta lla t io n — 'I he Rebekahs 
Report a Nice T im e — W a rren 's  T h r ie  
L in k  M ovem ent.
I he Sta’e Encampment, G. A. It 
in Auburn, Feb. 1
ill Officers of Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M., and 
King Solomon’s Chapter, It. A. M.. recently 
publi-lied. were installed Wednesday evening. 
Ihe meeting of the S ms ot Ve’orans Relief The ceremonies in the chapter were conducted 
AsM'ciatioa was postpmed to tomorrow. | j,y \y rn Meservey, as Grand High Priest, 
j assisted by F. O. Flint, as Grand Captain of 
ih  t Rjk k i.m , br i D i ot th t New England the Host; and iu the Lodge by Past Mas- 
Order ot Protection w ill hold monthly meelingn ter M. 1) Ames of South Thomaston, with F. 
in Glover Hall p’ j,nt us Marshal. At the close of the exer-
-es u collation was served, prepared by MrR. J Hahn, S. O. Welt ami Thomas New­
bert o f Thomaston have been chosen delegates 
to attend the annual convention of the Knivhis 
of Labor to he held January 26 at Westbrook.
The Maine Division ot the Sons of Veterans 
will hold their annual encampment in Belfast, 
June 8 and 9. From 400 to 600 members may 
be expected. Ihe local Camp S. o f V. is 
already taking steps to provide a fund for their 
entertainment.
I . S, Bowden und J. L. Burns of Washing­
ton were in Jefferson .Saturday to arrange with 
other trustees of Jefferson Lodge ot Masons o 
build u Masonic building. Prison Inspector 
H W. Clary is to be the builder.
The officers of Key Stone Chapter, No. 24, 
R A. M .,o f Camden, were publicly installed 
by R. E., 8. E. Keyes of Rockland, assisted 
The Officers ot Mt. Ilureb Encampmeut.I. O J- R- Stewart of Rockland and Rev. L. I). 
O. F , o f Union were installed Wednesday Evans of Camden: Reuel Robinson, I I .  P .; 
evening by G. W. Bachelder, assisted by Bdw. K- 0 . Fletcher, K .; F. G Currier, 8 ; L. I) 
Vaughn, F. A. Alden, E. H. Burket land A. Evans, Chap.; F. M. Richards, Treas.; L M. 
L. Jones. Music was furnished by the Union i Kennistnn, Sec ; I. A. Sweetland,C. H .; O. I. 
Orchestra, I A. Luce leader. A collation was j Gould, P 8 .; C. A. Wilson, R. A. C.; J. G. 
served utter the ceremony was performed. i I ; ’ V. F. Kent, M S. V .; O. A.
Barbour, M. F. V .; T. C. A tw ick ,S .S .; H. C.
The next session of Knox & Lincoln Pomona
Grange w ill be held Friday,Feb.12. I f  stormy 
one week later. Owing to sickness in White- 
field grange the session will n >t be held with 
that grunge, but with White Oak Grange, North 
Warren. 1’he following program will be car­
ried out: M uiie ; address of welcome by Geo. 
Pendleton; response by L. M. Staples; long, 
Haute Burkett; paper on Cooperative Dairy­
ing by F W. Smith jeeleel reading, Alice Jame­
son ; topic, Road-building, E K.Light,O. Gard­
ner,!). H Mansfield, T. S. Bowden.
Officers of Miriam Lodge, Daughters of Re- 
Bekah, I. (). O F , were installed Wednesday 
evening, by Special Deputy Grand Muster Johu 
Simpson, assisted by O. B. Lovejoy as Grand 
Marshal, Geo. N. Harden as Grand Warden, A. 
C. Hamilton as Grind Secreiury and W. () 
Abbott Grand Treasurer, as foil »ws: N Pile 
Grand, Clara Crockett: Vice Gran J, l i i t t ie  
BramhuH; Secretary, Ella Aeborn; Treasurer, 
fla tus Wentworth; Warden, Lizzie M. Simp­
son; Conductor, Mamie R in k iu ; Outside 
Guard, J H Clough; Inside Guard, J»s'o 
Bradbury; It S. N G., (hiisie Cushm suiL
S. N. (».,Florence Lovejoy ; i t  S V. G .Abbie 
Veazie; L. S. N. G., Lizzie Davis; Cha; la n. 
Mrs iln a iio  Martin. i'tre Rebekah degree 
wit, worked on oue candidate. The Miriams 
are iu a most flourishing condition, aud prove 
au luvaluibie adjuuct to Kuox Lodge
Cloaks W ithout Regard to C o s t !
850 I ’ lush C loaks 810.
840 Flush C loaks 830.
835 Plush C loaks 825.
Newm arkets m arked down, 
Jackets m arked down.
Jackets a l i t t le  ou t of date 50
cents. 81 and 82.
1 L o t Cottage C u rta in s  50 cents a 
pa ir, fo im c r price  82.
W h ite  A p rons 15 cents, form er 
price 25 cents.
Lad ies’ C otton N ig h t Robes, etc., 
j s lig h tly  soiled, in s tock pu t on our 
j bargain counter.
1 L o t B lankets, s lig h t ly  soiled in 
j stock, pu t on our barga in  counter.
D u ring  this sale we shall sell 10 
pieces Dne grade b ’ eaclted T ab le  
I Damask bought o f  pa rties m aking a 
I change in the ir firm  a t the fo llo w in g  
p r ice s :
2 pieces at 98 cents, fo rm er price
81.25.
2 pieces nt 81.29, fo rine i price 
81.G2 1-2.
2 pieces at 81.19, fo rm er price
31.50.
2 pieces at 81.08, fo rm er price
81.25.
1 Lo t Lace S crim  3 c ats.
Masons were Ini rued out The bible was open 
on the altar with the square and compass there­
on ami the fire left the impress o f the square 
and compass on the open leaves.
F. 8. Sweetland.
Limernck Lodge,New England Order of Pro­
tection, e(ected officers I'uesduy evening, as 
follows: Warden, W. H. Siramms; Vice 
Warden, .Stephen Chase; Secretary, A. C. 
Ham ilton; Financial Secretary, W. B. H 'x ; 
Treisuter, R. A .C rie; Chaplain, W O. Abbott; 
Guide, J. T. Lothrop; Guardtau, Chas S. Lo- 
throp; Sentinel,Angus Vf. Beaton. The Junior 
Past Warden is A. H. Jones. The .nstallation 
ceremonies will he held Tuesday evening, Feb. 
9, conducted by A. A. Beaton, District Deputy 
Grand Warden.
Small, J 8 .; W. i i .  Eel's, Senl. Music was 
furnished by Bucklin’s Orchestra, and turkey 
supper by the Congregational Society, which 
was very fine and considered by all one o f the 
best yet furnished.
Rockland Eaeampmen*, 1 O.O. F.,heid open 
house Friday evening und had a most delightful 
time. The occasion was the public installation 
of its officer# elect by Grand Chief Patriarch 
W. E. Plummer of Pori,and, aesieted by the 
Grand High Priest aud Grand Junior Warden, 
i he imposing ceremonies were very satisfactor­
ily performed, after which a very entertaining 
musical program was presented by the Ariel 
Ladies Quartet and Orpheus Quintet. Re­
marks were made by the Grand Officers and 
meinherb of Mt. Horeb Em-ampmen* o f Union, 
which wide awake organization sent a large 
delegation to the installation. Then came a 
banquet and a very fine oue, served by ’ he Re­
bekahs, af er which a pieabsut hour was parsed 
in dancing.
Rockland Encampment has 145 members 
and is iu a most prosperous coudition.
Milks’ Nkkvk & I.ivkk Pills.
Act on a new principle—regulating the livei, 
stomueh and bowels through the nerves, a 
new discovery. Dr. Miles* Pilis speedily curs 
bi iiousness.bad taste* torpid iiver, piles’ con­
stipation. Uuequaled lor men, women, 
children. Smalle-t, mildest, surest. 50 doses 
25 ceuts. Samples tree, at W. H. Kittredge*.
T H E  S T E A M B O A T S .
The Penobscot is off nnd the Kntnhdin on 
nnd Cnpt. Oils Ingmhnm is nt home.
The model of the new steamboat to be nnilt 
for the Fox Ltund A Kockiaud Steamboat Co 
is a very handsome one. It is very similar io 
ihat liom winch me fast Islander wws buhl, 
C. B. Harrington o f Bath making both models
Ihe New Portland and Machias steamboat 
is now ready for her deck, which would hue  
in part been already laid had it not been - 
sequently detertnined to groove ih t*»p- -• H. 
deck beams so as to permit id suit being plsc-d 
there for the belter proservation I the wood.
8uamer Eiccta, Capt. Sm.ilhdg . broke lier 
shaft and lost fur propeller last Ihuisdny 
between Hughes Point and Ryder*. Cove, 
Isiesboro. 8Le was towed into Castine by 
steamer Castine. Knowing the shah was 
weak Capt. True, manager of the line, had 
ordered a new piece of shaft and intended to 
haul the boat off and put it in this week. The 
Viking has taken the Electa’s place while the 
the latter is undergoing repairs.-—Belfast Jour­
nal.
A few years make great changes. Looking 
over the pictures of the officials and employes 
of the Boston A Bangor Steamship Co , in the 
office at Tillson’s wharf, Saturday, this fact 
was very apparent. In the force in 1885 the 
following changes have occurred: Mr. De­
lano, agent at Bucksport, dead ; James L ittle ­
field, retired, now residing nt Fort Point; 
Joseph Field, ugent at Searsport, retired; 
Daniel Lane, agent at Belfast, retired; E M. 
Wood, agent at Camden, dead; Geo. Wood, 
purser of the Penobscot, in the insurance busi­
ness in Boston; Capt. Roix of the Penobscot, 
dead; J. B. Patterson, purser of the Lewiston, 
now landlord ?>f the Lowder, Bancor; Capt. 
W illiam Rogers, pilot of the Cambridge, now 
residing in Belfast; Capt. C'oksun, quatler- 
master of the Penobscot retiied; W. B. Eaton, 
purser of the Lewiston, in the hotel business, 
Bangor; Stephen Downs, steward of Katahdin, 
in other business; Capt. David Robinson of 
tho Rockland, retired; Thomas Copping, mate 
of the Katahdin, now coasting; Capt. Frank 
Homer of the Katahdin, dead ; James R inlet’ , 
bagguge master of tho Lewiston, dead; Daniel 
Smith, steward of the Penobscot, retired; 
Capt. S. 8. Conary, pilot o f the Mt Desert, 
dead; Ellery Anderson, engineer o f the Rock­
land, now in Charleston, S. C .; Frank B. 
Shaw, engineer of tho BltivhiH, now nt work in 
Boston ; Ralph Crockett, mate of the Blue- 
h ili, now a merchant at Ash Point; Chis. K. 
Weeks, agent at Rockland, iu the fish business. 
A. R. Warner, steward ot the Lewiston, in the 
hotel business.
B R IL L IA N T  W E D D IN G .
A Y oung Lady  W e ll Remembered in 
Rockland the B ride
S .j’ .e weeks ngo we made an announcement 
of the approaching wedding ot Miss Ella Her- 
rimun, cousin of Mrs. A. H. Berry ol this city 
and friend of many people in Eastern Maine 
who have met the young lady. From the 
Bootle. Eng., Times of Jan. 9, wo condense the 
fo llow ing:
For some time past no event in Bootle has 
excitid so much public interest as that which 
took place at Emmanuel Church on Tuesday,' 
when the murriagc ceremony between Miss 
Ella Martha Hcrrimun, daught r of Captain 
F. D Herriman, of St. Catbcrine's-road, and 
Mr. Alonzo I) Melvin, I). V. S. of Chicago, 
U. S. A., was solemnized before a lurge con­
gregation, including many of the elite of 
Bootle Miss Herriman is a iady who bus 
gained a reputation not less due to her -inia- 
biiity and kindly disposition than to her talents, 
so that when rtimots of the approuching mar­
riage were circulated, the event was lool’ td 
forward to with the greatest interest Ihe 
btide has been prum in tn tlj connected with the 
choir and congregation of Emmanuel Church, 
antf being so exceedingly popular i.nd having 
given her services for so long tor the welfare 
ot the church, her numerous friends thought 
that no pains should be sputed in giving ex­
pression to their affection fur her on the aus­
picious occasion of her marriage.
As some token ol this esteem it was decided 
hat the church should bo suitably decorated, 
and many willing hands ot once set to work, 
tho result being that Emmanuei Church on the 
bridal morning wore a beautiful nnd Hch ap­
pearance, being embellished with choice ever­
greens, palms and flowers, effectively arranged 
in tasteful design.
The Rev. T. Dunlop was the< flicinting clergy­
man, and impressively performed the ceremony. 
Ihe bride was led into the church and to the 
hymeneal altar by her father, and was attended 
by six bridesmaids, Miss Edith Williams, 
Miss McNicoil, Miss Ada Jarvis, Mbs Gertrude 
W illiams, Miss Carrie Taylor, and Miss Jose 
phino Fowler. They were aii sim ilarly at­
tired, and wore elegaut costumes of dove grey, 
trimmed with silver fox und white velvet. Each 
bridesmaid carried a muff, with sprays ot lily  
of the valley entwined, and w< re pretty hats of 
grey telt, trimmed with while velvet. The 
bridegroom's gifts to the bridesmaids were gold 
bangles. The bride looked churmiug in a rich 
costume composed of white bengaiiue, wiih 
leather trimming aud full Court train, bhe 
wore a wreath and long tulle veil, and carried 
u maguiticeul shower bouquet of lilies of the 
valley, the g ilt of ihe bridegroom. 'I he bride­
groom who awaited ihe arrival oi the bride at 
the church, was attended by Mr. J. F. Ryder, 
I). V. 8. U. 8. A., as best man. At tlie con­
clusion of the marriuge ceremony the nuptiuL 
party repaired to Penobscot House, 8 t. Cather- 
ine’s-road, the residence o f the bride’s father, 
where a large number of wedding guests sub­
sequently assembled, uud a recherche widdiug 
breakfast was partuken of.
The presents were muuy uud beautiful aud 
the congratulations hearty, l'o the latter T h e  
C.-G. adds its mite.
F R E E  TO ALL.
C ull at the olliee 302 M a in  S t.,  and 
see the B e au tifu l Books
we are g iv in g  away 
to  Subscribers. A n y  M nguzine in
tlie  C ountry  at C lub rates.
Low  prices w ill suprise you.
The M A IN E  H O M E  J O U R N A L ,  
302 M a in  S treet. R ockland .
THE GOOD OLD STATE OF MAINE. The Portland police have been given oil 
j cloth hats with e<r lapa for une in stormy
, . . _ weather and according to all accounts a fu lly
Interesting Chunks Of News From .  coMomert Onrnd B .n k . H.herm.n U .  hc.u .r 
Week s Happenings. » compared with one of these coppers.
The Good W i l l  Farm  B oys—Grange 
M aster H u n t and Home Investm ents 
An Industrious Couple —A roostook ’s
Railroad Boom - A n  Inven tion
PertnsvB ania parties arc expected to .arrive 
j resume operati itn  with the din- 
v  S-n il, P > nt.
gHuized nt Portland Wctln • lay. I t  was vo 
to build the tr?-t k »»♦ /'carbbro Cro.- ino’ 
nrrttngtmi nt-and a title to the Itsud could be 
perfected.
I here ate now 1998 inmates of the Soldiers’ 
Home at fogus. In tlie hospital there 
arc ,28 patients and over a hundred veterans 
died last year. The death rate nt Togns is 
necessarily larger than in some towns of eight 
ten times ns many people. Over half the
men go there in feeble health.
Fairfield pciplc witnessed a strange spec­
tacle in the way of lumber business one day last 
week, in the free running o f logs down the river 
to the mills, where they were sawed as in the 
Summer. The logs bad been frozen into the 
ice once but it had melted and gone out leav­
ing no hindrance to the free operation of the 
mills.
In uti interesting article on Witchcraft in 
the January Century the author says that in 
1815 Capt. Sam’l Wardwell, of Maine, captain 
ot the schooner Polly, desiring to excell all 
hia competitors in the number of trips made 
between Boston and Penobscot in one season 
hired Mrs. Leach, a reputed witch,for a bushel 
of meal a tt ip, to guarantee bun fair winds.
Sneaking o f the boom for tho Bangor & 
Aroostook Railroad the Portland Press says: 
The Aroostook Railroad gets a big lif t from 
tho subscription of the American Express 
Company. Perhaps it wouid be too much to 
say that this subscription absolutely assures 
its construction, but it certainly makes it high­
ly probable. The whole State has reason to 
rejoice at the good fortune of the new enter­
prise, tor the whole State w ill derive material 
benefit from it.
The next reunion ot the. survivors of the 
Eleventh Regiment Maine Volunteers will lie 
held at Portland, August 17, 1892. The post 
office address of all living members and the 
date and place of death of ull who have died 
since, leaving the servic.; are desired by the 
historical committee. Members nnd their 
friends are respectfully requested to send the 
above information to the president of the asso­
ciation, ( ’apt. Albert Maxfield, 201 West 22d 
street, New Yotk City.
“ A ll f Portland wi:| be riding wheels next 
stimmer,”  said a well known cvelht the other 
day, to the Express. ‘ It is going to be the 
biggest cycling year on record. One of the 
lending firm< in this city recently placed an 
order tof #8,000 worth of wheels, of one 
make and they are agents for six or seven 
d fferent s’.yles. The new pneumatic tires are 
on all the wLeels, and are warranted against 
everything except almost ’.he las: thi lg you 
would ever think of—sunshine.
It is a trifle dangerous to spend much time 
hanging round the court house at S.icq, as two 
citizens found out, recently When one case 
was ready for trial, it transpired that all but 
seven ol the regular jurymen were sick wiih 
la grippe. A levy of five was accordingly 
ordered and from those who were watching 
the court proceedings tin t number of names 
were called off. Two of the men made des­
perate efforts to cel off on the plea ot tush of 
business, but couldn’t make the plea work.
There are now 35 boys at Good W il: Farm, 
which number cks only two o, being the full 
c’ .paciiy ol the huutcs> and these places will 
soon ire occupied t.y boys who have made 
application. One and perhaps two of.the boys 
A ill leave in the Spring, having good places 
elsewhere One w ill lie n farmer, tlie other a 
printer. Tho need of the new industrial build­
ing begins to bn felt, and it is hoped that it 
w ill be elected in tlie course of a year or two. 
It would add immensely to the facility of the 
farm for accomplishing the best results.
Bath voters don't intend to get left nnd aro 
showing moro activity than our own citizens. 
A t last the prel'iuinary work of revising the 
voting list of Bath has been completed and 
shows tliat there are at present 5097 men in 
this city recvguiz?d as having unquestionably 
a tight to vote, while there ate but 383 names 
not satibfaciorily accounted for. This means 
simply that there are some points remaining to 
be cleared up he,ore the Board of Registration 
can place them, nut that they ure nut entitled 
(o suffrage.
A woman who died a; ihe Biddeford Alms 
house, Tuesday night, at the age of nearly a 
hundred years, had passed through some queer 
exp ricnces. She was born iu Ireland and 
came to this country, as she said, "the year of 
potato rot in Ireland.”  She had lived where 
she died for thirty years and it is said had 
been laid out us dead three times during that 
time. Monday night the overseer o f the bum 
thought she had passed from this life surely, 
aud was just about to start for the undertaker 
when he thought he would luke another look 
at her. When he went into the room where 
she was instead of finding u corpse lie found 
the old iady sitting up in bed. The under­
taker’s visit was therefore deferred for twenty- 
four hours, but there is said to be no mistuke 
about her beiug dead this time.
There is more truth ihuu poetry iu 'he ad- 
dress delivered by Master Hunt o f the State ' 
Grange the other day. “ We must stop this 
immense f,-w of money out of our State lor 
investment,”  said Mr. Hunt. “ You would be 
surpiised i f  you e«,uld know ;he mi! ions upou 
m iiiicus that have been LU# from the rugged 
soil of Maine aud sent out to help build up 
other Slates than ours. Turn back the tides 
of money that have flowed from out Maiue’s 
borders lor the last 20 years Give her back 
her own iu her sous aud daughters and her 
millions o f mon.y that have gone out to build 
up the great cities of the West, aud you shall 
see her hills un i vaile s goldened wiih the 
ripened harvest aud the deserted farms once 
more ihe hou.es of a happy und eouteuted peo­
ple.”
One man in Bnngor knows now just what 
uls wife’s affections are valrfbd at. The case of 
Leander A. Buff.im vs Benjamin Sprague for 
the alienation of the former’s wife’s affections 
was decided Saturday with a verdict, giving 
the p la in tiff $434 28.
About 9 o 
I fifteen men ca 
. nn«i engaged ii 
i have been one 
i The men nmd<
ek Y‘ . (inesdny ntcht nearly 
fie out oi a i.ewistou hltehun 
a blo dy fight, which ,s said to 
i!i«.-wo’ - ever known ih» re. 
n«i n. he but took and gave 
” ,x :;f' ibern were disabled.
Gr ut quantities of fish scraps are being 
shipped horn Eastport to Palatka, Fla., for 
just what object is not known. One firm has 
sent over foriy tons within a week. The 
article which they are shipping is prepared 
with special care, each barru, hearing the state­
ment of an analysis try a chemist, o f its con­
tents.
Maine veterans w ill get half fare to Wash­
ington for the encampment, making the round 
tnp about $15. And won’ t there be a lush on 
that occasion! Every Maine veteran you meet 
says he is going, i f  the grip don’t get ahead of 
him. Washington w ill hardly be able to hold 
ail of the boys who are going, if  the indications 
are to he believed.
If it were necessary the Bath Iron Works 
could, by working 24 hours in the day, put 
that Ammen defense rani out o f their hands, 
hut as there is no armor for her that would be 
of little advantage. There may be occasion 
for rushing business on the ram a little after 
all. Suppose the Chilians send one o, tbeir 
li .eiy cruisers along our coast, what would be­
come of us then, without one of those Bvth 
built crafts.
A Belfast farmer, who had missed a sheep 
f  -  months recently,discovered the animal in a 
neighbor's flock, became very hot about it nnd 
sailed into the neighbor wiih various accusa­
tions, besides allowing that he would take the 
stray one immediately Of course the other 
man wanted a little  something to say about 
the sheep. In less th in  five n.inutes the air 
was blue with threats of law, etc. I'be sheep 
remained. A long and hotly contested law 
suit w ill ue the result nnd it w ill cost each one 
several flocks o f sheep.
The Chilian war clouds have their effects in 
Mu.nc. as elsewhere. Gen. T. W. Hyde, of 
the Bath Iron Works, where the A in men ram 
and gunboats Nos. 5 and 6 are being built, 
was summoned to Wasnington this week as 
tlie secretary wanted to talk with him about 
hurry ing the work at Bath. After his intar-s 
vii w he said that his company is already push­
ing on ihe work o f ihe rain and gunbo<us as 
fast us possible. , hose Bath built cruisers 
ought to he manned by a crew of sailors from 
Maine. Chen they would be so invincible that 
even tlie great Chilian man-of-war, Captain 
Frat would have no terrors whatever for them.
Another new invention that wil, interest the 
traveling public Is a railroad station indicator 
which lias been Invenied by twoBath gentlemen, 
Dr. R. D. Bibber and W. i l .  Carr. Applica­
tion*. are now on file ai the puent office for thisx 
machine. It i.s a neat box containing a rolTon 
wh'ch the names of ihe station along the line 
o f the road Are painted in large letters which 
can pluiniy be seen ihe length of the ear. I t  is 
intended to have one at each end of the car 
and then all tlie hrakemun has to do is irumed- 
iatcly alter the train leaves a station to turn the 
knob and the name of the next station is seen 
by all the passengers. The indicator has been 
examined by many eonduciors and train men 
and they pronounce it a good thing, one that is 
needed. It is expected the indicator w ill he 
adopted by the Maine Central.
Col. Isaac Dyer, of Skowhegan, to whom an 
e'ection us department ominanuer ot the 
O. A. R, o f Maine next month h is beau prac­
tically conceded, is dangerously ill with pneu­
monia and fears are entertufntd that he w ill not 
recover. The death of Colonel Dyer would he 
a great shuck to his frieuds and the Grand 
Army men generally and it is hoped that there 
tnay be a favorable (urn In his cue before 
1 Hlg.
C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T
Mr. M ills has written a letter resigning the 
chairmanship of the committee on interstate 
and foreign commerce He is willing, he says, 
to serve in the ranks, but desires no chairman­
ship
The United States government is suing Gen­
era, N. P. Banks for #4,000 alleged to have 
been embezzled by one o f his subordinates 
while General Banks was United States mar­
shal.
Mr. Springer’s free wool bill was introduced 
in the house Thursday. The ways and means 
committee has asked the secretary o f the 
Treasury to appear before them at 10 a. m., 
January 23. This, says Mr. Springer, is so 
that the committee may be posted before be­
ginning their revision of the tariff.
The new code of rules to be reported by 
the House committee on rules w ill not eon 
tinue (he practice begun under Speaker Reed 
by which 100 constituted a quorum of the 
House wheu in committee of the whole. The 
committee has decided to adhere to the prac­
tice in vogue prior to the 51st Congress.
Governor Boies was inaugurated in Iowa 
Thursday. In his inaugural adJress, he ar­
raigned the prohibitory laws of the State se 
having failed of their purpose, being disre­
garded by entire communities, otherwise law 
abiding, and making crimes o f acts regarded as 
innocent by the best people o f the civilized 
world.
i he storm at Houg Kong on the uigbt of 
Dee. 3 wa» the most destructive one experien­
ced there in years. It is believed three hun­
dred vessels, Including u Uhiuese ju nk , w ith a 
large number of people, aud the Norwegian 
baique Aaron, fouudered or weredriveu ashore 
aud wrecked. A uumber of large vessels were 
damaged by coliidiug. The loss of life has 
no* been determined.
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CURRENT NEWSFROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use,
In d u s tr ia l News T h a t Shows Business
A c tiv ity  — Local Notes Regarding
T h in g s  o f In te rest The W eek’s
Record o f Personals.
Cassie, wife of John Barrows, died 
Tuesday of consumption.
One of Carleton, Norwood & Co's 
kilns was lired last week.
The stained glass windows for tho 
Open House have arrived and will soon 
be put in.
New schooner Adeli i T Carleton, 
Capt Blake, is loading lilue from Carle­
ton, Norwood & Co for New York.
Tho da.ice wliiuli was advertised for 
Tuesday evening was postponed to a 
further date on account of stormy 
weather.
The funeral services of Mrs. John 
Barrows were held at the Baptist Church 
Thursday afternoon, with sermon by 
Kev. F. A Snow.
At a meeting of the directors ol the 
Portland Eye & Ear Inlirmary, held 
the 9th. Dr. II. T. Clough of Ibis town 
was elected to the responsible position 
ol house surgeon
During the past week lime lias been 
hauled and other preparations made for 
the work of plastering tho new block. 
The masons will probably begin spread­
ing the mortar as soon as the s earn 
heating pipes are all in.
Mrs Trewongy.the revivalist who lias 
been laboring at the M E Church lor 
the past two or three weeks,left Tuesday 
for Cnniden where she will stop for a 
short time previous to commencing with 
the Waldoboro society.
II II. Magune, who wasxfor several 
years employed by A. W. Clapp & Co. 
»|‘  l i’oaCoti, /| > I. and rhoe manufacturers, 
i travelling salesman through the west- 
n country, has again entered the em­
ploy of that firm anti started for a tour
iof this state.
We want a tailor, a first-class tailor, 
and such a one we are going to have 
some way or other There is an exce 
lent opening here lor the business and 
the first cptnrr to fill the bill will strike 
a paying streak. Splendid rooms can 
beAhtnined at a reasonable rent in Carle- 
um Norwood’s new block, with steam
-meat and probably lighted by electricity 
and all other modern improvements and 
conveniences.
The kilns being nearly all out no 
trains are being run by the Rockport 
Railroad Co. at i resent The opportu­
nity offered is being improved in giving 
the locomotives, cars, etc., a thourough 
overhauling.propaiplory to active op ra_
Tho ongjne^ae- ShCjiberd has 
MWtHlttle mure than I wo years 
every working day with not a single 
halt for repairs and is found by careful 
examination to be in perfect order now, 
a record seldom equalled. After such 
steady and faithful service even this in­
animate piece of mechanism well de­
serves a rest and we hope that the same 
favor may be extended to Engineer Rol­
lins who by the faithful discharge of his 
duty during the years he has been in the 
employ of the company has gained the 
highest eststeem of his employers fnnd 
all others who have become acquainted
with him.
RO C K PO R T  M A R IN E .
New soh. Adclia T. Carleton took 
2000 barrels of lime for New York.
Bark Richard Parsons, Thorndike, 
arrived tho 19th at New York from 
Valparaiso.
Suh. Radiant loaded hay lust week at 
Lincolnville anil lime at Camden lor 
Boston
Seh. W. C. Norcross took a cargo of 
lime from Carleton & Norwood for 
Boston.
Sub. Mail arrived at Providence, II. 1.. 
with lime from S. E. & II. L. Shepherd.
Seb. East Wind arrived in Boston last 
week with lime from S. E. & II. L. 
Shepherd.
Seh, Chester It. L iwrenee is due lie re 
from Boston with corn for S. E & II L. 
Shepherd.
Seh, Ella May is bound from Boston 
to Belfast with grain.
Seb. II. F. Kimball was reported last 
week at Vineyard Haven, from New 
llaveu to Bootbbay with tankage.
Tho new schooner Hattie C Luce, 
Capt. Torrey,is loading lime for Charles­
ton, 8 C. She is chartered to bring 
lumber from the Satilla River, (>a., to 
New York.
R O C K PO R T P E R SO N A L S .
C A M D E N 'S  B A N K .
Some In te re s ting  Pacts and F igures Re­
gard ing  a Prosperous In s titu tio n .
The facts herewith given were re­
ceived loo late lo incorporate with our 
bank article last week
The Camden National Biak commen­
ced busine-x Dee 20. 1375. with a capi­
tal stock of $50,000. all paid in The 
first Board of Directors was composed 
of the following: Henry Knight, J . F 
Hosmer, It I' Adams. G L. Follans­
bee. II E. Alden, D. 11 Bisbee and 11. 
II Cleveland. Henry Knight was 
elected President anti J  F. Stetson 
Cashier Mr. Knight served as President 
until his death. Nov. 7, 1*82. when G. 
L Follansbee, the present incumbent,, 
was chosen to fill the vacancy. Mr 
Stetson, the efficient Cashier, has held 
the office continually since the Bank’s 
inception
VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
G ossipy B its of New s R egarding  R esi­
d en ts  and  V is ito rs -  O ccurrences T riv ­
ial and Im p o rtan t, bu t None the L ess 
of G reat In te res t
Tin re is a great ileal of sickness in 
town,
George Kossuth lias moved bis family 
to Rockland
Mrs. John L. Jones is visiting relatives 
in Massachusetts.
Isaac Calderwood arrived Wednesday 
from Stony Creek.
j Sheriff Gray was in town, en route 
i for North Haven, last week.
Fred L, Carver is acting foreman 
I during Mr. Crockett’s absence.
The present Board of Directors ore | Rev Fr. Phelan of Rockland held re- 
these: G. L Follansbee, J. F. Hosmer, I ligious services here Wednesday.
I). II. Bisbee, II. L. Alden. Johnson (Jur Old Folks hall at Smith’s Hall is 
Knight [ one of the probs for the near future.
Following is the statement of the QuUe # ,iule of congeaIed vapor 
Bank’s condition Jan. 1, 1892: Capital 1(l9t WOL,k< but not enolIgh for s|rigbing.
stock $.'>0,000, surplus fund $10,000, ..., , . . cut iinn foreman L. M Crockett and W. W.national bank notes issue $46,000, de­
posits $96,618.95, profit and loss $1967 - ,
36, dividend unpaid $2680; total $209,- ,lfG3() Agent H. II. Roberts says that the
Loans W6.767.84. U. S. bonds with "Maine Benefit" has 80 members in 
U. S. Treasurer §50,000, redemption j ll)Wn'
fund §-'250. other bonds and mortgages ' The library is now located iti^  very 
§1800. real estate §2500, furniture and | comfortable quarters at the - Engine 
fix:tires §1500, Camden National Bank i House.
notes §1070, hills of other banks §1343, j Tho Memorial Building Association 
checks anil other cash items $3538 42. ; hold regular Thursday lornightly 
specie §8000, fractional currency §112 - 1 suppers.
98, due from otner hanks §44,654.86; ! A yoke of oxeii were passengers on 
total, §209,100 30. j [be Emeline Thursday, for North
Haven parties.
John Sullivan, who has been job
How about telephonic and telegraphic ' blacksmith at the Sands quarry, has 
communication with the main land? 1 moved to Quincy, Mass 
What a blessing’lwould be to all! Let’s j Our friend Gene Crockett, who has 
agitate,brethren! I lately taken unto himself a partner lor
There will lie no need of staying at J Hfe, was in town last week, 
home for the lack of suitable ttccommo* Fred Mirden was in the village, 
dations for crossing the bay when we Thursday. He talks of erecting a build- 
eontemplate the cheerful prospect of | ing in which to build boats.
We have space for a few advertise­
ments, and our rates are very liberal. 
It pays to advertise. Give it a trial.
F J. Orbeton, book keeper for the 
B. G . Co., went home to Rockland 
He is coming around
Freeman left Thursday for a visit up 
river.
F R A T E R N IT Y  FA CTS.
Am ong th e  C ounty  S ocieties - In s ta l­
lations and Stray Notes.
The District Lodge, I. O. O T ., w ill meet 
with L ily Pen I Lodge of Rockport, Fob. 10.
Rev. R \V. Jenkins, pastor elect of the 
Rockland Congregational,Church bn.ijnst been 
elected Chancellor Commander of Gardiner 
Lodge, No. 9, K of P.
The olllcers o f8 t. Paul’s Lodge,F. and A M , 
of Rockport were publicly Installed by Post 
Master L. H. Lovejoy at Union Hall, Monday 
evening, Jan. 18, the following bein,  ^ the new 
board o f officers: A. W. Hatch, W .M.; A. F. 
Sylvester, S. W .; E. A. Carleton, J. W .; L. 
11. Lovejoy. Treap.; R. 11. Carey, See.; Lin­
coln Waldo, S. D ; C. W. Jenkins, J. D .; F.
! E. Achorn, J. S .; Charles Larson, J. S .; Thos. 
| Perry, Tyler. A t the close of the installation 
supper was served in the hall above by tho 
ladies of Fred A Norwood Relief Corps. 
The remainder o f the evening was spent In 
dancing. Most delightful music was furnished 
for the Installation and dance by Peabody’s
Orchestra.
F IR E  AT L IB E R T Y .
’ H aavy Loss to  the Grand A rm y  and 
V ariou s  Business F irm s.
Liberty suffered from a serious fire Tuesday 
to the extent o f $25,000. The tire caught in 
tho grocery store of A. D. Matthews. The 
: cause is unknown. The flames soon spread to 
I other buildings and only by great efforts of 
citizens was the rest of the business section 
saved. The losses are: A. I). Mathews $11,- 
,000, insnrancj $5000; Masonic Lnlge and 
Chapter $1000, insurance $000; A. E. Crockett 
$1000, insurance $500; Crockett A Twitchell, 
$300, uninsured; L. L. Pressott,$9000, insured 
$2200; A. P. Cargill and tenants, $1000; In- 
i suranec $5000. The Gran I Army Post lost its
hall, furnishings and regalia; no Insurance.
V IN A L H A V E N  V A G A RIES.
h iving two “ new and palatial” stonmors 
plying b tween thia port and the city.
No one need complain at the lack of 
variety in the weather tb it has been 
vouchsafed to us so far this most re- ( 
markable of Winters. Pile oldest inhab- I feeling unwell 
itantjit is safe to say wiil make his usual i uil right, 
observations us to its being the mildest of Capt. W R C«8(l, who went to Bath 
an y ol its predecessors. • | to look nltarthe building of a now steam-
. . , .'. , 1 -  r „ l boat, returned homo quite siok. He >3A petition for the dredging of our . ’ .
. . • . ■ .. . . e ... i I improving,harbor is being agitated. Some duoi- i 1 K
sive action should bo taken JaAWs'dlrec- I For the first lime in a long whole all 
lion. If a petition ijCAfgain forwarded to 
congress it siyotild not bn allowed to 
YmimbeFTn the congressional archives.
An earnest eflort should be made to 
have something done. It is really 
surprising to know bow the water has 
shoaled in tho main portion ol our har- 
b( r in the last 25 years. Vessels of any 
size can move now ouly at high water, 
whereas years ago tiio same draft ol 
vessels could go and come at any time 
of tide as is stated by many of our 
older citizens. Much of our shipping, 
especially when loaded,is often detained 
on account of being aground. A fair 
wind may be lost on account of it,a loss 
which is often a serious one to a vessel 
ready lor sea.
Let us move earnestly in the matter.
S O U T H  H O P E .
ol our quarries are silent, except that a 
few individual* are engaged manufac­
turing paving blocks.
A cartoon of a yoke ef oxen eating 200 
pounds of liny in eight hours is one ol 
the sights that greets the visitor at the 
little house on the corner.
Mr. Webster, who recuntly moved 
here from Brooksville, is owner of sev­
eral coasting vessels, which will make 
quite nn addition to our fleet.
Thera is another big fortune in tho 
air, und a lot of heirs to be looked up. 
Several Vinalhavenites are interested. 
This time the boodle is said to bo in Isle 
of Wight.
Will Daily and El. Thomas supplied 
our markets with about 800 pounds of 
fish last week, tho result of one day’s 
fishing. During tho trip they lost a 
new dory and considerable fishing gear.
Mrs, Fred J . Carver held a cobweb 
party at her iiotue on Friday evening, 
the 16 inst., in honor of her birthday. 
Owing to unpleasant weather the party 
was not large, but those who did attend 
had a very enjoyable time.
An elderly lady who attended the in­
stallation services of L. Carver Post left 
the hall at quite a late hour. Tlie night 
being very dark, she lost her way, and 
wandered about lor several hours before
T h e  A n n u a l M ee ting  o f the U n ive rsa l- 
is t Society.
Mrs. Miranda Dunbar bus returned 
to her home in Warren.
Hiram Fiske and wife and daughter 
Noraliave gone to Pittsfield.
At tlie annual meeting of the Univer- 
salist Society, held in connection with 
the sociable, at the house of A. Y. Boggs,
J.m. 5, tho following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: A. Y.
Boggs, Moderator; II L. Hastings, ! gening on the right traok. The need of 
Clerk; Mrs. M A Fogler, Treasurer; | 8ircet |jgb(g js very apparent.
II. L Hastings, Trustee; Hattie A 
Boggs, Solicitor and Collector; Mrs.
Eva Taylor, Assistant; A. Y. Boggs,
Sexton; and Miss. Hattie Payson, Chor­
ister. Tlie next sociable of the Uni­
versalis! Society will be held with Mrs.
D J  Bowley, Tuesday, Feb. 2.
C. S. C R O CK ETT, s m a l l  s a v in c s .
Sets.
HITS ONF. OF THE STAMPS IN TIIK
SrW’ Deposij
ADOPTED n r  THE
RocklandTrust Co.
DKALKR IN
Wood, Hay, M raw , Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e» , H e a d s , H o o p s , a n d  H o o p  P o le s .  
H oofin g , b o th  G ra v e l and  P la s t ic  81at» 
p r o m p tly  a tte n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : .30 Lim e S tree t,|n en r Ga* House.ROCKLAND, ME.
«V"Ordors can ibe  left a t41. 8 . F L IN T ’S store, 01 
Main^Stroo
E. K. Olov 
m lth. Am
W . I I .  fi I.0 V E K  &  c o .,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. . . .D e a le r s  In all kinds o f . . . .
Lumber,’’ Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, 
MOULDINGS, DRICK, SAND AND HAIR. 
451 Main St., : Rockland, Maine,
AN 7A C TU A L T E S T
Showing the elasticity  of the
GOLD SEAL SHOES.
Colorado ladies have interested themselves 
in behalf o f Dr. Graves and a petition w ill be 
presented Gov. Routt for clemency. Capital 
punishment is not common in Colorado, and 
Gov. Routt w ill probably not need much of j 
au excuse for showing clemency. Dr. Graves 
w ill never be hung.
-U thority of the State of Ohio, all 
»•: J r  ; baking powders ’ ’ t re  
m y  a lalyze I. Gen. Hurst, whe 
itarge <>f the work, says ; 
flic analyses show that 
ievdanti’s Superie is 
! isolutelv the best baking 
:wder manufactured.
z
O hio I’ood Com m issioner.
WHY |
WILL YOU HOTIIEK
TO MAKE 
MINCE MEAT
Superior Brand
n
e g
. Q j T L
t o
WHEN
YOU CAN
Mince Meat
—UANCrACTUItKI) BY—
THORNDIKE A’ HIX, Rockland.
I t  Is like the Mince Meat yo u r m other uBcd to 
make and you are always sure of tho host ploa 11 
you use* It. P u t up iu G loss J a rs  and 8O LD K V - 
K RY W IIK RK . 42
THORNDIKE & HIX.
HEADQUARTERS
For B laeksuilths, Machinists, Q uarry inen ,Pain ter/•- 
F isherm en, Sportsm en, Seamen and Farm ers, 
Shin, Bout, C arriage, and House Builders.
i t  you can ’t llnd w hat you w ant, go toH. H. CRIE & CO.'S,
We carry  a full line o f the G oodyear R ubber 
Go’s Celebrated Gold Seal Rubbers for Men, 
W omen and C hildren which the company g u a ran ­
tee to be the best hlioeft that can be made in rubber. 
W c have so ld  them  for more than two yearn, and 
can itBHure you th a t tie v are  the Bent W earing 
Rubbers we ever saw . T hey  cost but a few cents 
more than poor rubbers. T iy  a pair and you will 
thank us for iccom m euding them. 62
W E N T W O R T H  & CO.,
3 3 8  M ain  S t., R o c k la n d , M e.
As ihe su n  is  su p e r io r  to tlie 
s ta r s , so Dana's is su p e r io r  to 
a ll  o th e r  S a rsa p ar llla s .
A. F. Crockett & Co.
-DEALERH IN —
COAL
Mrs. E. T. K' liar is quite ill with lung 
fevi r.
Miss Nellie Thorndike left I ist Friday 
lor Mansfield, Miss , for the Winter.
Geo. W Achorn uid wife have been 
confined to their house for several days 
with la grippe.
Miss Aggie Carey, who has been visit­
ing in Boston and vicinity lor some 
mouths, returned home last week.
W. R Hill, the laundry in in, is again
|h- to attend to business, having re* 
red from au attack ol la grippe.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S ,
J. H. Uacbiilder & Co., of Barre, V i , have 
soi l to W. L  Stulfurd & Co., lo r $8,500 tlie ir 
qaairy anil polishing m ill at Snutb Barre
C. E- Tavntor a Co., of Barre, V i , have 
jn .t  closed a c-mtract through Henry J. Car­
rick one i i f  their salesmen, w ill) Col. J. J. 
Estcy fur a monument lor the Estey estat at 
Brattleboro, manufaeiurers of the “ Estcy 
Organ." The style oi the monument isa “ stir- 
copl-agus" modeled after "Scipio’s Tomb." 
The first base is to be one o f the Digest ever 
shipped from Barre, it is fifteen feet, nine 
inches long by eleven feet wide. I he die ..nd 
cape are cut together aud w ill weigh over fif­
teen tons. This monument w ill he set at 
Brattleboio the coming summer. I l eon-isle 
o f only four siones. 'This firm has also closed 
conn act wilt, Elmer i),tiling , one of the 
proprietors o. the fi'lh  avenue hotels, Ne-v 
York, for a monument to he set at Pis o d 
home in Vermonl. the style is lo lie "sar­
cophagus," is plain hut massive. Thu first base 
or p la ll nut will he iweuly-fiv, feel loug by 
seven teet, six inches wide. One edge of the 
base is Lo be lieveled aud polished, with au in- 
seriptiuu cut on it opposite each body.
Wc havo placed a news box at tile 
postofliue Where our readers cun deposit 
any items of interest tiiat may conio to 
their notice.. We desire that all who 
send eominunientions attach their signa­
ture, not necessarily for publication, but 
as a guarantee of good faith.
A Vinalliaven man says that last Fall 
ho took passage on one of the regular 
boats from Rockland to Boston anti bail 
engaged a stateroom but when about to 
retire lor ttic uiglit, found that the room 
was occupied by another. On reporting 
tho fact to the clerk, lie was assigned 
another room in which were two berths. 
Having several apples in bis pockets, lie 
placed them in the lower berth ami re­
tired. On arising in the morning he 
found that during the night tlie apples 
bail actually baked. How’s that?
O W L 'S  H E A D .
Mt a i ill Speed is bo uulrom New York, 
sick witii la grippe.
U- A. Emery has been appointed 
Registrar of vital statistics lor Owl’s 
11 el anti vicinity.
Capt Rodney Aroy is home, llis 
Schooner lias gone into Winter quarters 
at Bridgeport, Coon.
60 Tons Ite llned  and N orw ay Iron.
10 Tons Q uarry  and C arriage Steel.
16 T ons Barb hence W ire and Staples.
1,000 Kegs Cut und W ire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship uud Boat Spikes.
100 Kegs Iron  and Steel Horse Slious.
1,000 Gals. Ready Mixed House uud Ship Paints 
1,200 Gals. Paint and Machine O ils.
200 Gals House, Ship and Carriage Varnishes. 
10,000 L bs. M aiiillu aud Hump Curd age.
12,000 F*“*t W ire  Rope.
B,000 l.hs. Q uarry  and Cable Chain.
1,600 Lbs. Steel Crow Burs.
260 Kegs best B lasting Powder. 
ri,000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
150 Hets H ickory aud Oak.Rim s.
;,000 Lbs. Boat Nails uud R ivets.
W I1 O L E S A E K  A N D  K K T A 1L ,
IL II. ERIE & COMPANY
To be Given Away!
ELEGANT
match
S A F E S !
>t.^ **Si‘ml us a two 
cent stump und 
the Three Crow 
Cream Tartar La­
bels
vlll »ell them  for 60*c»-ut«»
JO H N  B IR D
uddnw* FRKK, or
•ueh.
C O M P ’Y .
T he stam ps a re  soul In denom inations o f 6 ,‘ 10 
and 25 cents, anti a re  to be pasted In hooks piepared 
for the purpose. W hen a leaf Is covert* I It am ounts 
to $1, w hich Is then deposited In the bank and n 
bank aocount opened.
It inculcates habits o f  saving on the p art of the 
young. A great success w herever adopted. _Call 
and get full particu lars.
It per cent interpsl will lie allowed on 
deposits.
A O K N T S l
Ro c k l a n d —A. F. C rockett Sc Co., Ja s . J Donahue, 
(J F . G rant.
Hurriga n r—T . W . Sullivan.
W aiih k h - W . O. V lnal.
Unio n -  H . L. Robbins.
W ahiiinoton— I. W. Johnston .
Afplkton—A . II. N ew bert.
Rockport— S. K. fc II. L. Shepherd.
C am uen—T . C. A twlck.
T hom aston—George If. G ardiner.
W a ld o bo r o—F . A Lovenssler.
Tenant’s IIaruor , Me . - W. K. Sheerer. 
V in a l iia v k n , Me . - D .  I I .  O lldden.
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
TH E CKLEBIIATED
YORK SAFE
FOR SALK BY
E P H .  P E R R Y .
At P e r r y ’s  S te tim  D y e  H o u se , R'H M a in  St.
2.3
g o PER
I  against loss.
i s  W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
13 2  NASSAU S T . <V n u d e rb ili llu lldingH  
NBW  YDH lv C IT Y .
Established and doing business In these game offices 
Once Feb. I, H77. For 15consecutive year- dividends 
have Iw f i i  paid a t the  ra te  o f 12 per cent per annum. 
\  > defau lts nor delays; no losses to clients. Do- 
n ,.d t-rece ived  nt n ip  time.
F A R M  FOR SALE.
T he subscriber offers for sale a nice farm in Ho’ 
W arren, Maine. Six miles bom  R ockland; one- 
half mile from railro"-’ • •’Jon and postofllcc. Tbl 
farm cm .tains 135 acres; cuts 50 tons of hay atis 
nually ; has tin immense pasturage ami l- perfectly 
fenced. T he buildings are in fine condition, and 
are supplied w ith  sp rin g  w ater. Sold low for cash
24 KRANZ M. M.UMONH,
9b P leasan t Ht., Rockland, Maine.
A F in e  P la c e  F o r S a le .
I An excellen t bargain  Is offered in the Halo of my 
place, situated on th e  main road from Thom aston 
to W arren  village, about two miles from State 
P rison. S tory  and h a lf bouse with e l l ; stable con 
nected. and all in good o rd er; ah o  an orchard. 
School-house d o se  by, and good neighbors very 
near. For inform ation apply lo George ( '. Wyllie, 
near by , o r G LEA SO N  YOUNG
39 W arren V illage.
C. L- D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
C Having purchased  tlie  Livery Business so long 
ami suecessfully conducted by C. A. Keeno at 722 
Main S t., N ortn-end, and having made additions 
thereto, I am prepared  to furn ish  the Public with 
nice team s at reasonable prices.
Special attention to Ludies and Gents that 
wish conveyance w ithout the trouble of taking care 
of the ir team.
Personal atten tion  given to hoar- Ing G ents’ 
fine driving Horses.
Patronage so licited. 20
722 MAIN STREET.
Broken, Stove, Egg,
And Franklin  Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CD.
Crockett Block,
N o r th  E n d , R o c k la n d , Me.
S. G P re s c o tt  & Co
Have iu stock all s izes.of free burning
COAL
o r  f l i t !  3 3 o s t  C ?xxxxllty .
L E H IG H  COAL,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
WOOD!
O I - '  IS L I I M T C ifc * .
Akron Sewer and tra in  Pipe,
GROLMf TILE
F or V n d e r t lr a lu iu g  P u rp o ses  All order*
promp ly filled. Telephone connection. Reinero- 
pm ber the  place, 6S. Q. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S O N ’S W H A K F , H o c k lu n d .
II. 0. GURDY & CO
- OLAI.EHH IN —
C O A L  —
Of nil «lxu>,
» W O O D
Long und ftlte<
, Lime,
a ltt d$for the stove
Cement and Plastering Hair, 
OKOCEU1KS, l'ltOVlBIONB,
Children Cry for
Pitcher’s  C astorta. No. I Camden St., Rockland, Me.
Lovers?
Y E S , LO VE R S
Of a good C igar make a mis­
take if they do not investigate 
tlie
“ General Sherman,’’
A  c lea r H avana  C ig a r o f4‘the  
finest qu a lity .
A. J. HUSTON 
J. II. WIGGIN 
W . P. N O R C R O S S  &  CO.
C. A . H A S K E L L  
U’ . J. COAKLEY
Still Another Cut!
Y es, s till ano ther cu t in prices— one 
more slice taken  off, nnd th is tim e a 
big one. 4Ve don’t  use an o rd inary  
k n ife ; we use a ca rver. Do you 
know w hat it m eans when we say th a t 
we have reduced our 825 O vercoats 
to 820? I t  m eans th a t we have 
abandoned all ideas o f  ge ttin g  buck 
even wlint. they  cost us, nnd th a t ev ­
ery purchaser is a ga in er to  exnctly  
the sam e e x ten t I h a t we are a loser. 
You pocket tile profit and we make 
tlie best o f a B arga in  which is good 
for you nnd bail for us. H ere’s 
where the ca rver still gets in its fine 
w o rk :
$ 8  50 Overcoats Carved lo $ 7 .5 0
Children’s Overcoats!
50c
H as been sliced from Coats th a t sold 
for $2 .50  to  84.00.
H as been sliced from C oats thu t 
sold from 84.50  to  $8.00.
our goods are always marked 
in Plain Figures the old price as 
well as the new can be seen, prov­
ing to you tha t we do ju s t as we 
advertise.
W e have the la rgest stock  of
M A C K IN T O S H E S !
in this co u n ty . I f  yon are in need 
o f one d rop  in  and look them over. 
W o can lit you and su it you.
$ 5  to $18.
Our $15 Quulity heals the world-
The Only One Price Clothiers in 
.the City.
J. P. Gr&gory i  Son,
421 MAIN ST„
1 F o o t o f  L im e ro e k  S tre e t.
